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1 DIAMOND AND PEARL 
— JEWELRY . '...

Brooches, Tiaras. King*. Stick Pins, etc., etc., lu all the latest styles of 
mcHintluga.

We am In a posit ion to sell you Diamond and Pearl Jewelry at a lower 
price than you can I my. the same grade of good* elsewhere because we buy 
fur cash. We Import our g<-nw direct and mount thein In our own factory.

The poorest purse can buy three goods here, as our prices run as low as
'try.

. :Challoner & Mitchell..

GOVERNMENT REPORT 
ON ONTARIO CROPS

HX-QÇEEN’8 CLAIMS.

Tbjrre United States Senators Are Now 
on thu WnV to the Hawaiian

PRESENT OUTLOOK

(Associated Preea.)
San Francisco, Aug. 13.—United 

States Senator J. II. Barton, vhuirumn 
of the sub-committee of the Senate 
which has been instructed to visit 
Hawaii and inquire into <*x-Quvt*n 
I.iliuokalani'H claims to tli© crow u lands. 

I?nO VDHIT AUTl rD AIM *lUtl ar*4ved here and vxpacts to sail for 
iUX riCUll AnjJ U tv A 111 Honolulu on the next steamer, lie ex

ocets to s|iend four o# five weeks in
____________ • v Hawaii with Senator Miulieli. of <'lii-

; < ago, and Senator Foster, from Wash
ington. He will make a thorough in
vestigation of affairs and conditions in 
the islands, and among yhther tilings 
wifi inquire into the land que»-

Principal Parkin, of Toronto, Selected to 
- Organize the Cecil Rhodes Edi- 

cational Scheme.

-—Txwwnnsrr«n— 
Toronto, Aug. 13.—Following is 

aynopsi» of the Ontario government crop

HK1ZKD BY JAPS.

tarefled 'Hun» on 4*4«i«4 «4*4 
Away t\nvAu Officials.

(Associated l*reea.)
London. Aug. .13.—A St. Petersburg 

report leaned to-dtyf Fall wheat, fair to dispatch to the Globe sors that Japan-
" ' ÉM their own re»pon

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

TO INTERVIEW COMPANY

Basinesi Done at the Monthly Meeting 
of Council of the Board of 

Trade.

and a reply ordered sent to the effect 
tiiat Uie matter having l**;*n already tak- J 
en up the Doinirimu goveniimait had re
plied that nothing eouhl be done until j 
parliament reassembled. «

The pçeaâdent linuud the following j 
•talutmg committee» for the ensuing j

*'i.shorie»— Be#umotrt Boggs, <î. A. I 
Kirk. B. I*. Mes*. A. G. MvVaiidle»» and I 
Joshua Ivinghaiu. »

Manufacture* J. A. Hall. P. It. Her. 
W. J. IVndruy, J. A. Hayward and It. 
J. Scott.

Harbor» and Navigation,—Ghns. B. 
Clarke-, J. G. fox. Wwl Grant, C. J. V. 
Sprntt ami J. W. Troup.

1‘uglic Works and Railway»— H, P. 
Bell. II. F. Bulled, J. A. Mara, T. W, 
Paterson ami F. t . Duvitige.

Finance—Geo. Gillespie, vV. F. Oliver 
ami G. A. Taylor.

Mining Lind Ivy ('mum, Henry Croft 
and T. Litldn*.

Agrutijiture and F«»n**tfy—M. Baker, 
li. Se^bpook and XX’m. T inpletuau.

Mara repiKtvd lsrintre** for the

THE QUESTION
of mm

INTERESTING M A ITER

BEFORE THE COURT

JEWBLBBS AND DIAMOND M BBC» ANT*, 47 GOVERNMENT HT.
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I SCHWEPPE’S
m ... ■ ■

3 Soda Water and
vs

| Dry Ginger Ale
Tj ----------------------------"

p Hudson’s Bay Stores

Keep This Ad
message of probable Interest. We are of 
ferlng special Inducements for your bual 
ness, and are g«4rig to *•< it If PRICE, 
QUALITY and QUANTITY count for anr«= 
thing. Une trial with us and our methods 
will make you one of onr customers for 
nil time. We want that trial.
GRANULATED <1 «.Alt. 21 TT.s.......... $1.00

I This price for this week only.) 
ARMOUR 8 PORK A.NL» BEANS, J ib.

tin .....................................................................15c
(Put up In Tomate Sauce snd a winner 

for this warm weather.)
BASH'S ALE, 2 pints ...........................

« A snap w hile It lasts.)
CHRISTIES KODAK, tin ...............

«Always fresh and erlsp.) 
PERSIAN HI l Ell R EUT, bottle . . .

(Makes a tine hot weather drink.)

.K*.

.30c.

.35c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO ,
CASH GROGERA

SCREEN DOORS-Reduced Prices.

10 Per Cent. Discount—This Week Only
J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.

Painting, Glazing and Paperhanging at lowest rates

FOUND REMAINS OF BEAU.

Interesting* Discovery Made lu Limestone 
Cave In Shasta County.

^Associated Press.)
Berkeley. Cal., Aug. 13.—Bust nee I* Fnr- 

loog, student, assistant In the get» logical 
«leparjnieut of the University of California, 
has dl?;« ii.\ er»*d etobedtled In the fl*M»r of one 
of the famous limestone caves of Shasta 

I County ulUMwt the entire remain» of an 
IArctotherlnui Klrnutn, the. glgiintb- prlipevnl 
Xltear mat was the first of his kind to roam 
I he North A ip erica :i continent. B<-ranee 

until now

POTATOES
New and Island grown. For some 
thing good try us.

SYLVESTER FEED CO..* 
City Market.

- iittiX llflglUlHltf 1>f ■ lUg..Incomplete, have blflkenp been «llseovered
by geologists, the work <rf Furlong rank» 
as one "f the most notable aebtevghmit» 
of the Vulverslty of California explorer» 
lu recent years.

CHOLERA IN PHILIPPINES.

Renewed Outbreak Caused by Premature
Withdrawal of the 1‘rei-autlonary 

Measures.

FORCE REDUCED.

Number »f Soldi era Have Been Withdrawn 
Ftom Scene of Recent Trouble at 

Shenandoah.

(Associated Frew.)
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 1.3. The provost 

guard of two companiee. which has l>eeii 
kept on constant duty since the troops were 
called here, was reduced to one company to
day, the soldiers at the Pennsylvania rail
road station having been withdrawn. The 
troop» urere placed at that point at the re
quest of the borough officials on account of 
lawlessness which had prevailed. The 
company stationed at the It«*edlng rallmnd 
station, the scene of the riot; will be left 
there for some time.

RETURNING HOME.

Emperor of China'» Cousin and Sir I.lang 
Chen Tung Bound .for Coast.

(Aaeoclatetl Preea.)
Montreal. Aug. 13.—Prince Tsla Chen, 

«-ousiu to the Emperor of China, who was 
went to represent China at the eoroeatkm 
«.f King Edward, and Sir IJnng Chen Tung, 
the uewly appointed minister to the l piled 
mi mi. mm mm New Yorlr this mm* ■= 
ing and left on the Imperial limited for

(Vancouver. Sir Liang Chen Tung l* a 
graduate of Harvard University. and la a 
vrogresaloolat, believing In a cheap preae, 
railways and telegraph for China. Both 
Prinee Tela Chen and Sir I Jang Chew Ttmg 
ere on their way to Chins via Vancouver.

(Associated Pres».)
San Francisco, Aug. IK The reason 

given by army officers, who have arrived on 
the transport Uiwton, for the renewed 
outbreak of cholera In the Philippine#, I» 
the premat urn withdrawal of precautionary 
measure» by the American official» at 
Manila, under the Impression that the dis
ease had been fought to a standstill. The 
scourge had only been scorched, however, 
and with the relaxation of the controlling 
grip has resumed Ita work of devastation 
with .renewed vigor.

“We will not get rid of the cholera In 
the Philippines,said IJout. Aset. Surgeon 
Rhiwdes, “until the heavy rains <-ome. 
That will bé In October. In the meantime 
our people are doing everything posalble to 
beep the disease within bounds.'^

PROBABLY FATALLY BURNED.

large, except in a few countie» on the ‘‘»v naval officer», on
1 I.Vi,. Snrine wheat »ibllUy, have landutl gun*, constructed•horoa o£ lmke Lne .Spring wheat, # ,)Utt an<1 |K>HttHl KU„rd» on the Iti-

good crop, will be discolored. Outs nml of g<>thne»iii. and that Corean offi- 
promixe the be»t on recbnl. Kye promise» ,-ial» who were sent to investigate wen- 
well. Corn is below tho average. I\*a» driven away by the Japapeae. 
irregular, reported very good in some
j;1 PREMIER WILL NOT 

DISCUSS CONFERENCE
THE COLONIES AND

DEFENCE OF EMPIRE

Question of Steamship Subsidies for 
Fast Unes Left ta Hands of 

Colonial Ministers.

laces ami very poor in others. Beans 
iiave had to be replanted two or throe 
time» do account of the earlier planting»
Wing ruined by rain. Flax favorable.
A pille», good crop. Plum», generally 
unfavorable. Peaches abundant. Pears 
good. Grape*, average yield. Potato*-», 
very giK»l. Hay. very p*»or, except in 
plaiv» where Home farmer» were able 
to gather it in gt**l condition before the 
heavy rains »et in. Tobacco, very poor.

Visitor» Defeated. '
Parkdale cricket club defeated a team 

from St. liOiti». Mcl, yesterday, winning 
by an inning anduj® runs.

Grand Patriarch. ,
E. J, Siieckmnn, Exeter, was yesG-r 

day elected grand patriarch, 1. O. O. F.,
Ontario. Mrs. L M. 1-Àlgar, Windsor, 
was elected pnwideut of the Kebekah .
A»<u-mbly for Ontario.

The Rhodes Scholarships. !

A special cable to the Globe from Lon
don say the Rhode» trustees have . 
selected Principal Parkin, of *ht Vpper 
Canada College, to organise tlie scheme 
and visit countries to be benetitted by 
the educational bequest. —I

Old Resident Head.
Brock ville. Ont., Aug. 13.—John Har

ris. for over 5U years a resident of this 
place, is dead.

No One Aboard.
An overturned gasoline yacht was 

found outside Beet Island yesterday. The 
ports of the engine room were open, in
dicating that some calamity had In- 
fallen the craft when under full head
way. There was no name on the 
wrecked craft, nor anything to give a 
clue to the owners. It is feared that 
an accident has liupi**ned to some party 
out for pleasure. Tin- boat appeared t-> 
have been afloat for a couple of days.

Manufacturers on Tour.
Halifax. N. .< Aug. 13.-A special 

train with meunier* of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Ass.»dation arrived hero 
last night at 7 o'clock. They were met 
*ny representative* of the local Ward of 
trade ami local branch of the Manufac
turers’ Association, and driven to the 
Halifax hotel, where they will be quar
tered during the stay hero. During the 
evening the delegates were guewts of the 
lovai manufacturers, and attended the 
tournament of the arny rrd 1 nvy.

Welcomed to City.
A hearty welcome was extended the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
this morning. The legislative council 
chamber, where the convention is bfing 
held, was crowded. Lieut.-Governor 
Jones welcomed the delegate» to the 
city, and spoke at length ou trade mat
ters. He was followed by Attorney- 
Gem-ral Ixmgley on behalf of the Nova 
Scotia government; Mavor Crosby, ou 
behalf of the city, and I». M. GamnWll, 
on la-half on the board of trade. Presi
dent Robert Monro, of Montreal, re
sponded for the association. The wea 
ther to-<lay is delightful, and Pmddent 
Muuro says that the delegate* came 
here with the iutentioii of doing two 
days' work. They find, however, that 
the programme provides for two days of 
play. •

Grand Harvest Weather.
Winnipeg, Aug. 13.—G rami harvest 

weather continues to be the gist of re
ports from all parts of Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, and It is confi
dently predicted that if the farming __________ ________ __________ _______ _____
districts escape frost, of which there i* liner building, nml discharged for Ihck 
not the b*q*»t indication this week, the <>f evidence, was heard to threaten re
danger point will have been passed. muigv. The fire began in an unoccupied 

Unknown Man Kilkd. ™vm ii|,aluir«. Wvbatvr »n im.W
. for arson, nml only the ealnier reason

Both well, Ont., Aug. 13.—An un- 0f the crowd prevented a lynching, 
know n man was found cut to pieces on ____________________
M'Mi lIo'T- :„t : CKIMK IN CANADA.

V»kon

Ttie council of jtie Tïoa nt dTlràSe lffli^t 
ITiTs luoriiing, wTien f ü ToTisIdefabh1 
amount of important biisine*» was trans
lated. L. G. MiHJuade presided, and 
there were present H. M Gnihame, J. 
A. Mara, V. 11. Lugrln, W. T. Gliv»»^r 
R. Sea brook, and the swretary, F. 
El worthy.

The president rejsirted that acting on 
"instructions received at tho last meet
ing of the council lie hud telegraphe*l 
to J. J. Hill, of the Groat Northern, in
viting him to visit the city as a, guest 
of the boanl and be the guest of honor 
itt a banquet. Mr. Ilill bad replied, 

j thanking tho board' for the invitation.
! w hU:ll, liow* ver, hc was unable to a« <**)«t 
, ow ing to numerous engagement».

The 'president also ro|»>rted on the 
visit ÿf Geo. Anderson, appoiuttsl by the 
1 lominion government to inquire, into 
the comfit lone of the Yukon trade. He 
reported that Dr. S. M. Wlekuitj who 
had brt-n sent on a similar errand by 
the 4*ana«iian Manufacturer*', .Lisocia- 
tiun, had been invited to meet the board 
on arrival in Viet**r«*. The aecretury 
met Dr Wtrkett, who arranged to come 
Im. k to Victoria to wv the member* of 
the Ward on his return from the \ukon.

The seen tary rviwrteil that «« ting on 
instructions of the president he had in
terviewed the provincial government end 
called their attention to the refsirt that 
the White 1‘u»» A Yukon Wore closing 
their ..«ices in Victoria, and read a let
ter from the minister of finance, eu- 
tiosing the following communications;

Treasury Department, 
Victoria. July rah, 1W*L

Kir : My attentlen has ts-vn drawn to the 
faet that’'you Intend to withdraw all your 
offices fruui this provJnctv .1 would ..refer

«tumt.it Iiy hml inti-n Hif 'Dumiss
Shaughnessv. who at first was averse to 
the suggestion that the C. I*. It. should 

i consider the building of all hotel here, 
but had, after hearing the views of blie 

•himitu-e. elmngeil Ins uliml and j»rtun-

Long List of Application* Dealt 
With ty the Judge In 

Chambers.

A ease that has attracted some Htfia 
interest was heard in the Suiali Debts 
court this morning. Nine shares of flUO 
each had been cold in the SimilkameeB 
Valley < otri_ to. by H. U, Mc<J>uiuut ou 
a basis of 7. iH-r cent, comitlisaiou w inch, 
he received Iront J. E. Church, the «»»m- 
I>»n.v's broker. Bui eight! of these uuui 

It., in roiiiimnz wlth "b»r*-U..I<l. n, liai in* withdraw!. nu,| ra- 
- ceiveu their money back. Church dau

__________ pwh__ ____m .............. ->1
ised to bring the question befoti/Tuw eol* 
leagm-t- in Montreal. IV* « uii>wSiee had . , .
abta.i interviewed D. MeNhi.ll, vi«-t-presi l*a».' » br«»ki r. 
tii-ub «4 th«; C. I*. It., in rottipaiiy with Î * . . „ « .
Mayor Hayward and eoiue members of Gieir money i*acx, t Huron elau»-
IheTi.nri.l A «win dm.. Mr. MrNim.ll ml rn,mM,<l>mm.t « rvtum ufh.lf th. 
mmol rKerabt* .14»..,.ml niw.nl» if.» ‘■WMHWkm hr li.d retired, uj pat lbw 
».i*K»»tion olid vi.itml lh«* llmigln. gar- m.ttor into rnmrt for mdlwllul. How- 
drn. and i.thiT poMlt.1» .lira !.. that >** f.dmln, th» jod*» <*
rioinity. TI.V mayor informe,! Mr. Me- lUe b.» yla.m and hi» »wt
Nim.il tlnit the roiupnuy tolght expect 1 di.mmaed.. 1 . Mctrse ay|>earwl

. x , . . 1 Justice Drake tlisifosctl uf WVml anpàS-
ro|s>rt of 1$*M) in co-«|»eratii -u with the ,atj(>ns last (Tiands-r day. of wtuHa 
Tourist Association, and M Mara follow ing are the moat important :
and l.ugriii were appointed to after .. . . .
that work.

Hudson’» Bay ( «*. v*. Conarhcr. Ao iP—. order was grante«| to paw the reevirur’o 
The etiuncll next discussed tuP V(\s« d anounts and dtnde the estate, the queo- 

ie«. Is- thu* of rereiver'* remuneration Itci»question of the fteamship servi'
tween the city and the Hound, and s*p? v sloml over .until to-morrow. , W. Ç 
pointed a committi-e, consisting of j Jkoreeby for pl.iiiHilfch A. D. Créa»e ai

(Awmciatod Preae.)
New York, Aug. 13.—Di«mussing the 

breaking up vf Un? VvlonRU assemblagi-s,______ ___________
the IjoiuIod comwibondeut of the Tribune ' you to t lu,- British Ôoluiubla-Y uk»n Railway
cable, that Sir Wilfrid I». prier wifi ! *£■. |w ,'lll?“*r' ,WI’ " of wbl"1

» » at „.tL • . . . i rcn«l# as followmstart with Hir (iiHn-rt lwrker to-day fur ; .-rtu- t hief pls.-e of business of tin* cora- 
the Channel Island» and Paris, and will puny shall be si th.- city of Victoria, and
ci.it U.,nm, U-fura ratorhtn* to U-nhk, .’ÏSVaThiL^'TttSîn'?;
iu Hepti*mbvr._ He will got discuss the ,M.T01la (be limits of Canada, at which the

»........... biialucssOf the company may t*e iraii^a.-t
l'étui«1 at which tlie directin'* or shurehold- 
era may meet when called, a» shall be de- 
termlueil by the by-laws."

ft Wm leurly «tsitrary to the f rovlalun of 
the vhnrtir « t your «imipaay to close your 
offices In the city of Victoria.

1 have the hou* r to lie. sir.
Your obedient servant,

tKgd ) J. D. PKENTIt'B,
Minister ol F'lnuuve

A. B. NewaH-, Baq.. Vl.-»^President and 
t «encra I Manager British «'olmublu Yu- 
k«Hi Railway to., Seattle, VVash;ugluu, 
Ü. 8. A.

work of the Imperial coéSerence, but a 
i» au open sroret that he has exerted 
a decisivo indtiem v in keeping the col
onial out of what he mils the “vortex 
of European armaments.**

Them was. without doubt, a vigorous 
effort on 'the part of Mr. Chamberlain 
to concentrate attention on this subject 
as the most available ground for com
mon action, but there ha» been n com
plete failure to commit the colonies to 
tlie coutiy i)ollcy of military and naval 
defence of the Empire.

Tins question, apart from the increase 
in the Australian naval contribution, re
mains where it was, ami the que*too of 
■twwkta) aobaldtoa ha* not been taken 
««it of the hamls of the eohmiaJ minis
ters iuterestwl iu working out plans for 
a fast matt servie© où the Atlantic and 
1‘ucitic. Pr^crential trade is virtually 
handed overwr the seripus couaâderation 
<>t Hie British and eoknial goreromenta 
ami taxpayers. It has been recommend
ed cautiously nml tentatively within tlie 
bounds of existing tariff arrangements.

jur. Seddon will not accvmpunv Pre
mier Barton <o Canada, having < finiig«»l 
his plans. Hon. W. H. Fielding will re- 
ivaiu a week longer in I««mm1oii, but lion. 
W. Patterst'n, Hir W. Muloek, ami the 
other Canadian min inters are preparing 
to return.

iVHrien e«Ultra. I
R«- C, J L 'ggiytt, d«»•©.ised. An ap> 

plu aij«»u to rw .%% taxation uml « .xi«i*e 
time wgs erdeied to stand until to-UMMr* 
n»w. J. V Chile for applhauts. J. A. 
Ma<sloujl«1 «iMitra.

Duu> niur and Vend va. Colonial et» 
«I. An order was mad© allowing an up-

rd 1

Messrs. Pitta. Lugrin and Mara, to in
terview the munnçement of the Alaska 
Steamship Company and insist on a 
guarantee that steamer* suitable for th* 
requirements of the trade should lie put 
on.the run l«‘twren Victoria and Seattle f 
and Taeumn at an early date. 1

m,;-mber. of th« von^U ripr»,-, |..;|1-6) ,„frodlul„ „ t,. ^ for ti.
d the ©pinion that the se rvice rouhl l*e .. ...^ iw.,1. ...jthe ©pinion tnat me m rvice coum .... ^ V.,wrt of Oana.la, and approving

»>t" bicbly profiubl» nnd th»y ■ddr.l „in„ A I*, testen for .l.tvu.Ui.U, 
that they would be wqlling to In real m y jv,,.^ ^ 0. ummi 
a local steamship comfiany fonmil for "l„w QuiV v„ l„,w Don Bo, alia» 
th«- purpose of carrying on the wrvtee ! <;wrg,. Henry, A. P. Litxum for »U«ht- 
if the Alaska 8. 8. Co., would make no . iffe uppie-d for an iuterpleaiier uoler 
improvement. ; eoucertiiiig sewing maehim* amongst de

ll was resolved to tender a banqnet to feudimt’s gotsls. which have been at- 
Sir Edmund Barton. Preini«‘r of the Aim- : Cm hed. The uinttt^ was onb-risl t«» s-^atuS 
tralinn Commonwealth, a ml Richard [ o'er ft .• »i wrok, the m>licitor for the 
Seddon. Premier of New Zealand, on | first attaching « rtxlitor to rei«re»ent all

CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Man Arrestisl After Fire at Fresno, 
Wim-h Did Dannge .Yniounting 

to $73,000.

Freago, Gti, Am:. 11 Sir* In ifaij *l*- 
atroytsl the major |s>rti«m of the busi- 
ncss i»art of the little town of Reedly. 
The loss is $73,000. The flatne* broke 
out in Gosliner Brothers'. store and. 
fanned by a brisk northwest broexe, 
spread rapidly to atljoining buildings, 
the only available means to combat them 
being a bucket brigade,

Suspicion of inerthliarism i* ri(«*. ow
ing to the fact that one Webster, ar
rested some time ago for tile burglary 
of Belli nr* Matthews'* store, in the G«»s-

( Associa ted Press.)
f'hlrago. Aug. 13.—One woman and a man 

were nrohiilily fatally burnyd, and one man 
slightly lnjure<l, early to-day by a lire 
which broke out In an upper flat of (he 
apartment building. No. 1 Park avenue. 
The tire was extinguished In a few min
utes. The woman and men were «s-eupsnt» 
«»f the t«ip flat, and r«-ee|v«-d their Injurie» 
white fighting flames before the arrival ST 
the firemen. The eauae of the fire, la 
LiOXMl. __________ ' .

A TOUCH OF FROST.

(Associated Preea.)
Ballston, N. Y.. Aug. 13.—A alight froet 

was observed at sunrise to-day In the low
land» near this village.

Both at Liberty.
Quelfee, Aug. 13.—Judge Caron this 

morning dismissed the habeas oorpjus- 
proceedings against Gaynor and- Green, 
the two alleged fugitives from lustice 
from the ITnittsJ States. Both pris 
are now at liberty.

Territory Last

('Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 13.—The annual report 

on criminal statistics for 1001, now be
ing prepared, shows ti dec reuse of crime 

Both prisoner* , in the Yukon from 33 to 14 per cent., 
! compared with the previous year. There 
1 was a small decrease In all other prov- 

Tvnov TnnnPK inees excvpt Nova Scotia, Ouels*e umlINDIAN I RUU1 » j the United States territories, f The In-

Rent to Attend the Coronation Revlew- 
t*d by King.

(Aaaoeiatvd Prose.)
Ixmdon, Aug. 13.—The Indian corona

tion troops to the number of 1,300 were 
reviewed by King Edward at Bucking
ham Palace to-day. The arrangement* 
rore similar to those of yesterday when 

body of colonials were reviewed. The

States vrnuuies.. 
crease in the territories wnw consider 
able, but small In other provinces named.

Mr. Chnrl«‘s«»n left to-day for the Yu
kon to settle the difficulty with the tele
graphers.

ENGINEER KILLED.

their arrival here en route to Australia 
from lardon, and Messrs. Pitt*. Oliver. 
Mara and Burns were appointed to form 
a vommitte • to avrauge details of the 
entertainment.

The meeting tin n adjourn» d.

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS.

Victoria. B. <*.. August 4th, HH>2. 
Hen. J. D. Prentice. Minister of Klname. 

Province «*f British Columbia, Vlftorla, 
It. i\:

Sfri-Your cooHnualcation of the 33th 
nil. a «hi !>»*«■ «1 to Mr. Newell, tin* vice presi
dent nml uuiiiagcr of the British t’«Humhla- 
Ynkou Italluny «'uirpany, relative to the 
closing of that company's vlDccs Iu Vic
toria and Vancouver, h.m Im*cii f«»rwar«leil to 
me with a r«»iu«‘*t that I should take up 
end explain (■- y -n the posit>■ >i • ( the 
British isiumMii-Ytth<m Hallway « «unpany 
In the premise*.

I would rcHpei!fully |mlnt out that you 
sre uiulir s misappr«'hcusl<Hi In siipisistr.g 
that th»* British ('«damlda-Vnkon Railway 
Uompnny" Intend ronmvlng their head «>(!! «•■ 
from Victoria, am-h 1* not the-caae—Thu 
head oflh c of the ciuupHny Is am! has been 
situated at N<*. 32 loingley street, Victoria. 
II. t*.. since tln< company was organised In 
thl* province in the summer of 1KPU.

All th«" «llrvctor* of the company, with 
the exi'cptlou of two, «re reaklents • »f th * 
city, ami even If It were desired, which it 
la not. the company would 1st preeludctl 
from moving head office from here by 
virtue of section !» «if Its private charter.

The White Pan* A Yukon nmte. of. which 
the Rrltiah Volumbla-Yukon Railway Com 
puny Ta merely an hsko, lut «si «■ouipniiy. has 
maintained <«til«-»-s In Vancouver and Vie- 
torla for the sale of ticket#», etc., for some 
time, but for a uuuBbev of reasons Ir has 
beep dts’ldeil to clowe them. I need hardly 
point out. however, that the office ««jf the 
YV lilte Pass A Yukon rouU* in this city 
Is' not amt never has Is'iui'the “principal 
offl«-c" of the British CoInBiWn-Yukon Rail
way Company, whl«-h Is and always has 
been at 32 Jxinglcy street, as already

1 have the honor to be. sir.•
Your obedient servant,

(Kgd.l ROBKItT CASSIDY. 
Secretary British (Ndumhln-Yukon Railway 

Company. H
Tlie following letti*r was roceived from 

Uiipt. Gamlin, agent of marine and fish-

™v Io-«toy Betwc«*n Amvricatrs 
and Englishmen.

lAssts-bHed Pres* |
HoiithamptiHi, L. I., Aug. 13»—Good 

weather c«»iiditions protnlU'd to-day for 
the *e< ond day’s phv i« the luwu ivimia 
rourimmvtit ror me Long island <*ham- 
pbniship. The match «d the umrning 
w hi« h nitrncteil the mtud: attention wus
that Is t vveeu tlie former Ktigiisn t hnm

cnslitors, ami gomls In the sheriff’s huutUx 
were unitritl t<« be Mild by tender amt 
inooev iniU into court kaa the sherilT» 
ft»**. J. M. Brabuni, J. H. Lewnon. jr^ 
F. B. Gregor), W. C. Moresby and R, 
Child atijM jirttl for the various « reditor*.

In the |H-unlty . «vtiott» against tka 
White Pass route, order* were grnntejl 
for further and lwfter answer* t«> inter- 
ioguti«His delivered to plaintiff », two 
wt»‘ka' time being allow «si tor same. 11» 
Ixmlehip also gave judgment tlismisniiig 
the tleMidants’ iiiqdimticms t«# strike ong 
the statements of reply. F. Higgins far 
plaintifls. R. Cassidy. K. C., t «ultra.

Caeca Tnnling Co. vs. Harris. A. D. 
(’Teas© oldainetl an oril«*r for examina
tion of defendant as a jmlgmtni «lebtor 
before the judge on circuit in Atlin.

A similar on 1er was granted in fbe 
suit of Dair* vs. Mn<tlonell. W. H. 
Langley for plaintiff, G. E. Powell cvn-

pkm, 1Î. F. Doherty, and Bob Hunoug- 
lon.^lis * ’. _ -, ... , An order was granted for trangmisMiaa
T ' vstvni player. l lns was in ; fr,,,,, Atlin to \ietoria of all |*ip«*r» ua
Ü.» «.-ml-too of the rh»".r«.w»bii. t||H „„„ ,.f M»C«wl*v v». IUn.iU.rn A.
singles. M.'tleolm D. XX hitman was tit*- : I tt».lytU| K <’ f,,r olnlntifr I Ki" 'he ««Kl» -;dHu7“VLLuLer"i "nln,,r J‘ "•

iu;vI,;nr;;' zz»r'< ! s ¥ri5lirK"(‘wMuu«y ssk

Lumed and Maieojm D. Whilnum are 
uairtsl nml will probaldy meet tho Do
herty brothers.

As was ex|H‘ete«l the Dohertys won in 
the semi-final round of the ehnmp'.on 
ship single*. R. F. 1 hiherty l**at Bob.
Huntington in two sets by a close score, „llllw
nml 11. L. Doherty simi-ly jrfiJBpeJ t granttsl. L. Bond for plaintiff. K. 
around Geo. Atterbury. Tli** result t \arw«ssl «smtra. rr'~’
Itrings R. N. IXoherty and Wm. laiiTivd , M«*Ilrn«ly vs. Hunnals. (f’onnty court). 
ami Dr. Joshua Pitt anti II. L. Itoberty i Ia*ave to sign jiKÎgment wUa granted. W.

lions. U«s*ts «>f funeral and other ex- 
-pensvs were orvierrsf to be pit id,

Bartlett vs. Tiark*. An ortjer for 
sale of a house, and to tiix costa was 
grunted. J. 11. Lawson, jr., for p la in
ti fl'. L. Ibmtl contra.

Neill vs. New X'apeouver <Vmi1 Go. Aa 
onler for addition of a witness was

together in the semi-finals. ,The exjwrts 
hops that I«arood will be able to cone 
through to the finals so as to mrot tin* 
English champion here.

A BUSY DAY.

Knights of Pythias Held Sessions, llad 
a Review1 of the Uniform Rank 

and Competitive Drill.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Aug. IS.—Engineer Con

nector. of the Nakusp & Hlocan railway7.
Prince of Wales presented medals to the w as killetl yesterday in an accident near 
men, who are all picked troops, Inclml- Rosotmry. The engine went over the
ing Lord Clinton's body guard. Princess eml of a burning trestle. Tlie «ither .. . . . ... .T ,
Lrsi JS® « fT.r

in proireea. A”__- A •-___ _______ ;• silver lead mining in the province, ow-was in profllV?»». Queen Alexandra and 
many notables were present. 'Hie King 
wore a jeweled a word that cost $30,000. 
which was presented to him yesterday
by the Maharajah ef Jaipur.

tho bridge and were destroyed.

STUDKNT 8VSPBUTBD

PALACE NOT FOR SALE.

Of Jklng an. Amiumllee In the Murder of.
a ftnAsian Minister. " ■

(A—océatwd• Frasa.) - s
Berlin. Aug. 13.—A Russian student 

nsmed Ks la Jeff, who waa recently released 
from n Silesia prison, has been aurrcndertsl

(Aearolated Press.)
Rome, Aug. 13.—Recently published tnm> e______ wim

statementfl th»t the f«m<*w Horghro» lô""!,; ïtimel.n'Sit"-. Ü 
palace was to he sold at auction are an- j that he wu an aroompllce In the murder 
thoritathrely denied by the legal repre- of M. Zlplagnlne. the Russian minister who 
aefitatiree of the Borghese family. was shot and killed on April 13th last.

(Associated Press )
iHan h'rancist'o, Ol., Aug. 13.—This 

was a very busy day for the Knight* 
of Pythias. The Pythian Histerlmod 
held their «wml aeaaèon. there was a 
review of the uniform rank uml competi
tive drill*, tin* Hupreiue Isxlge tiMiven- 
etl. * iv Imperial Palace of the Knights 

Ageu«y of Marine and Ftahorlea Dept.. of Khorassan held a aeaalou, mitl tho 
VMoria. lk C, 1st August JUtti.

F. Klworthy, Ksq.. Sy« rvitry Victoria, B.
C., Board of Trudu, Virtoiin, U. V.

Dear Sir:—I beg to aeku.m-ledge the re
ceipt y«mr letter of the 81st ultimo <-ov- 
ering a rc|s»rt from th** Istard's committee 
tm harlMirs and navigation relating t > the 
roeeut accidents to shipping In the Trlncte 
matt and a«lja<-ent channel* on aeconnt of 
the' unsurveyed slate of th«isc water*, and 
In reply beg to Inform you that your com
munication has been referred to the de
partment. \

I may state that aids to navigation have 
nireatly been establish»*! on several of the 
dangers In that locality, via., on tin- Miami, 
lleumotar « ml !!<>r«ln rich, "

Yours faithfully,
J AS. GAUDIN.

Mrs. lViintc. wj[ )te expressing her sin
cere thunks to the Istunl for their ex- 
pcession of sympathy with her on tho 
death of her husband. .

Messrs. L«*ux A Iwiser wrote enclosing 
n printtxl circular sent out lir the Retail 
Mendiants' Assis iutloll of Trail, draw

Huy»renie Teimtle of tin* Rj'lTrîsyio ? 
t«*r* asseinîihùl. The chief « veÿt “f 
day will be the grnml parade at 3 p. m. 
through the prhwijml street», of the city. 
In the evening th«*re will 1m* a gruml 
niusical i*olâeert and a bnuuu«*t to the 
visiting Rath bom* H Inters. The st»*m«l 
annual convention of the Pvthinn E<lu- 
eutitiual As*«xiation was called to onler 
to-tla>. The session may be ext«*nd«i to 
Thurstlay. . -________

By an .Accident Near Uhcma ton*—Dtaagene 
ment Regarding Wages.

ENGLISH TEAM WON.

Australian Playi-rs Ivfeati»! In I«n»t 
Test Cricket Match by One Wicket.

(Asaoelated Frees )
London, Aug. . 13.—The Australian 

cricket“r* were all ont fore 1-1 runs to
day hi their second innings of the last 
test match with the English team.

The English team won the match by 
one wicket.

•ad mining in tlie province, ow
ing to the discouraging condition» gov
erning the market for that class of ore, 
the lark of tariff saf«-guânl* and tlie a<*- 
tion of the American Hnielling trust in 
dlwcriminwting against Gnmmhrn ores. 
I'he circuhir askisl that efforts should be 
made U> secure the (uiuiUioft by : the Do
minion gov« rnnient of specific «luttes on 
lend imsluets «»|ual. at least, to those 
of the United* Static».*the bem*6eial >f- 
fects of whidh wouhl lie felt by every 
mffnufacturor in 1'anada, as w7*ll as by 
the mining toteroMta

DBFKNDKD SGHtHiLS.

Paris, Aug. 12.—The rommlssnry at Is** 
neveu, Mnlsten*. nN»»mpsiile«I hÿ n strong 
|»>dy of gemhi rules, proceeded to-dny to 
the village of Gonset* to expel the K|st«Ts 
fr*wi the jm1i«m»U tiicre. Th*-robsola were 
«hfended by n crowd arm««l with «udgels 
snd stones. .One gendarim* was unhorsed 
and the ruBirotsesry wim compgRed f» fe- 
treat. but latiW return**! with a company 
of soldier* who protroted him while he 
closet) the schotda amid shoot* of “Ixtog 
Ihre liberty.”

This communication was dealt with *>to*
Natives In the l*unjaub have taken to

‘'luSS'

G. Moresby f«rr ldaintiff.
Re Robert Kilpatrick, «loeetiaed. K. 

M. YnrwtMsl oUtixuud an order for pro- 
Iwte of will, subject to filing of >a fur
ther affidavit, ami jdvptificatiou of tleatia 
cortifimte. v

Re Maurice 11 umber, «lcctmsetl. J. P. 
W.rlls « « ht a un» l 'pr«»lKit-e of will.

Re B«*n. Goriton. deceased, W. J. 
•Taylor, K. C., obtained probate of win.

Git Jim vs. Kay Y une. An ay^lira- 
,ti«>n for taking of accounts, w na u«lj«mrn- 
etl till |«i-m«>n>iw.

Re 11m*x Mining Co., winding im. 
Judgment was given dismissing the ap
plication made by F. Ihstcnv K. C., rw- 
cefltly to amend suits and «Inclure a pre- 
ferenco ft*r lien libhler*. ._

TRAIN DK1AYED

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo. 13. A ^nvel train waa

derail* «I lienr CTn-fual'ms today which uro- 
vented tin* morning train for Jrh*tttrla leav
ing Isidysmlth until ti«**rly twelve o’*-loch.

V. E. Stevensoa. who with Roht. Wat»*»*, 
both, tif this city, are patentees for what 
la known as tb«* Tw«*ntlvth .Centpry fire 
«•scape, hns rot uni «mI from Ke*-*ttI*X. wh«*re a 
company has b»-«tn f«»rm«*d t«i Intrtsluce It 
Into An*t*rl«*i!n «-llies. Chief C-sik. of Seat
tle. will undertake the Introdnettop*of It. 
This is thatwidth T. Dva.*y rep re

work has b«k*n ansfteuj’ed In N«x 1 mine, 
Fxtenslon. owln? to a dlsagrro* »*ent with 
the miners «•"in-iTiilug wag***. Th«* unie 
tins been placed under the contract syriens 
snd the ndm*r»'oflVred iVt «-«tits a t;m In
stead of 7T, cents formerly give a: No eet- 
t lenient ha* been reached

ourartd nhtw» Worker* Will l»ro- 
KiHtn He - l>.!t«-k st RtftorlWL <

fMttshnfg. Pa.. Aug. 13.—It wn* reported 
Inst night that the American Flint fPasw 
Workers’-Union has vnln«*«l :t de«-h*o! vic
tory Ih eroiiring from the MacBrtlv (Case 
Co , the only iirtstnertsi of awetiHle• xws4w 
chimneys. * omprnimlse advsnee for skllWsi 
men v.t -thv fact trie».of seven iwi c«aL la 
wages. TTtl» <-«.ttqir..»»Ue'L **vp^«eted th ont 
R.(Xk> Wf-vkvr* t>-i<-lt to work. 1*rosl<tent 
Vtil'le. of the gla'w worker*, said be mnl* 
not dl*«*l"»e the exact termp of the adjust
ment until It had been Mibmltted to hhe 
people. The îtgriîrtnent reached by ther ' 

'eomndttee will have to tie ratified by a 
refereudum vote. %
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\\> Ha vf J net Received s Hhlpment of

Pure Drugs 
and Chemicals
for our Proscription Store. We irn 1 
prompt, wv are careful. We bave the j 
lufgeat retail stock of toilet article» f« , 
the provlnve, ami would be pleased to , 
haw- you vail on ue.
Try ter Stn'ce Cream ter the Tete

L.nd hinds-

CampiiHi’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS 8TS-, I 

VICTORIA.

rswfc

Plumbing 
, and Heating
A BEAUTY BATIT-

In a In-outy bathtub la your* If we do the 
plumbing fur you. Every detail of the work 
done by u* la exeunt.•«! In a thoroughly up- 
to-date» n«muter, i«ud warranted first via** In 
all respects. Flife Military plumbing a 
specialty. tier reputation for promptin'** 
aklH and reliability l* assurance of *atl*f ac
tion. And our charge# are right, ttxk—

/Tsheret,
tbl. te». ne fout rt.

OHE BF WITNESSES THE HAÏTIEN REVOLT.

Government Troops I>rive Firtninista 
From Petit Goave; Which-Waa 

Destroyed By Fire.

AHOTHER MYSTERIOUS
AFFAIR ÀTTORONTO

Washington, Aug. 11.—Commander 
| McCrca, of the gunboat Madras, cabled i 
I the nary department to-day that a de j 
: facto blockade had been established by ;
1 the insurgent* at Caw Haytien. The ,
I Mavhlas Is at her anchorage. |
4,—Acting Swh-ko of tkç Xayy. Darling ». 
j sent the following rvidy to Commander j 

McCren: “If the blockade is not effee-
___________ j live. Cuban, American and unprotected

- : neutral vessel* should Ik» protected in
their international right*. Can send you

Vk* President ef C. P. R. Says Thm Wi- r twnw JWnrptmr....
n .. , „ , , Minister Powell has cabled the state

Will Be Plenty of nantis for dei»artment from Cape Haytien that the 
... g\ provisional (Vasque*) government <«f
Harvest. ■ -J1"

after Ik* published monthly instead of 
semi-monthly.

The most notable réversion of the com
mittee was on restricting the time of the 
machine men to five-days per week and 
othvy restrictions so us to give better 
portunltlee to substitut * but the 
volition reversed this action.

Among the speakers to-morrow will 
be Governor A. ft. White, of West Vir
ginia, ex president of -the National E«li- 
torlal Association: President James M. 
Lynvh. Vlee-President llnwkes. Secre
tary Bramwood, cx-President J. _Arui- 
Hïïtmi, of Tnrtmtrrr Hn y c*. of Mifruiv 
apoli*; Boudervault, of Ottawa, ubd 
Davier, of Suit Lake City.

RAIDS BY STRIKERS.

Endownpieut Rank, showed thi(t during 
the last two fiscal years 1U.HT applica
tions were considered ami 1,579 death 
claim*, «.mounting to $3,<i*9.977, paid. 
Since the organization of the Rank, 
1M*)1 death claims, aggregating $17,- 
2341,452. have been paid. The receipts 
were: IVOO, 11,081.173; 1901. dl.V7.Ml77, 
The dhiburwement* we ink Its*», $1,664,- 
387; 1901, $2,010,388. 'lue resources bn 
March 31st, 1902. were $223.401, ex 
elusive of a monthly payment due April 
1st of $150,793. The liabilities were 
$200,204. There were unpaid on March 

Î902, Tit claim*, IftllflftltfUI 
$250,000.

THE KING'S SPEECH.

Farmer* Are Complaining of Theft 
Grain and Poultry.

____________• V
^ 6 ^ i

Sydney. N. S, Aug. 12! —President 
Bos*, of the Dominion Iron & Steel Co., 
•ays there i» absolutely nothing in the 
reported amalgamation of the Canadian , 
am! British steel industries, to fight the 
United State* trust. He says the ques- 

. tion iuu pot eveu becu diaciuuuid. ,
Children Found.

Three Rivers, Que.. Aug. 12.—The two. 
Galardi'ou children were found by the 
polio* late last night nt Cape Mag
dalen. It appears that the parent» of 
the children had been separated for fonr 
years, the father coming to Three Riv
ers with the two children, ami the 
another following and taking up her rvsi- 
dence at Cape Magdalene The mother, 
together with a friend, drove to Three 
.Rivers yesterday and in the absence of 

•the father took pos*c*!tion of the chil
dren. The court* will now have to de
cide* a* to their guardianship.

New, Works.
Montreal, Que.. Aug. 1- ‘Lessard & 

Harris, contractors, Montreal, hare re- 
ceivtd a contract from the t-. P. IL 
to construct fonr of the building* for 
the new car ami locomotive works which 
the company will establish nt llochel- 
»gH The figure for all is $235.000. The 
car shop will be the largest In the world, 
it* length Mug 800 feet. The C. P. R. 
this closed a deal with the McKee Limi
ter Company, of Windsor. Ontario, to 
purchase a valuable river front property 
to provide facilities for handling the 
business of the salt industry.

Election Petitions.
Toronto. Aug. 12—All petitions and 

doss-petitions arising from the recent 
provincial elections hove now, it i* 
thought, been filed, and arrangements 
for examinations will be made shortly. 
There an« 33 straight and 16 cross-peti
tions. This is fewer than usual. After 
the election of 1808 then* were 55 
straight and eight cross-petitions.

The Toronto Mystery,
A further sensation has transpired in 

Connection with the Kront street ware
house mystery in the disappearance of 
Arnptt White, assistant shipper, a very 
quiet and respectable young man. who 
left the warehouse yesterday to go home 
and lias not been seen by his parents or 
fellow workmen since. He said good 
night to his, fellow workmen on the 
street outside the warehouse and re
marked: “If I don't show up in the morn
ing. blame it oil the poison»." His par
ents waited up until 2 o'clock in the 
morning for the young man, then went 
<e the house of the manager, who, of 
course, knew nothing of the matter. 
White was an important witness in the 
inquest on the death of Whalley. The 
cane will Ik* remembered a* that injvliivh 
two employees were found dead within-, 
a few weeks under curious circumstance», 
while between the deaths a daring burg
lary and incendiary fire occurred on the 
premises of the warehouse, which is a 
wtiolesnle deny concern of Evans A Co., 
Montread company. No theory is ad
vanced for White's disapfien ranee, but 
it Is regarded as curious and mystifying 
4e view of recent event*.

Fir# al Toronto.
___ Hbl broke jhB «boot 10 o'clock in

the premises of the Toronto biscuit fac
tory. Front street, east. It was out in 
half an hour, but meantime did $4K1,0U0 
damage, of which $40,000 was in stock: 
$20,000 to machinery, and $5,000 to 
building. There is insurance to the ex
tent of about $60,000. Elliott's drug 
Warehouse next door was also damaged 
by water to the extent of $3,500.

Plenty of Harvesters.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 12.—Mr Mc- 

Nicoli. vice-president of the C. P. 11., 
who * IbWU, when asked his opinion in 
regard to the importation of harvesters 
to the Canadian West, said: “1 Lave 
no doubt but that there will bo plenty of 
bands to harvest the fields of the Can
adian West. We do not expect 10,000 
people from the Maritime provinces, but 
we are perfectly convinced that fully 
36,000 harvesters, including jneu who 
are interested In the West from the 
Eastern provime*. wiil com* to the tfun- 
adian West this year. I have travelled 
through the entire Weal and through a

rrtiou of the province of Manitoba and 
can say that the crops never looked 
better, and that the prospecta were never 

brighter. We have added to our plant 
fully 60 per cent, to cape with the con 
dition in Manitoba and the Wçst.

X
Mayti has not notified the United States^
I. gallon that four provinces are in r(v‘?,|a.. 
hellion. Th • government troops captur- ; 
etl Petit G<iave after a strong resist
ance, in which many lives were lost. The 
Mribinist troops iu retiring from the 
place set fire to and destroyed the town.

In Ruins.

Shenandoah,
iâànMàn

Pa,. Aug. 11. Uomptalnt
iL* .Lite.

that strikers are foraging lu the 
agricultural district of the t.'ata- 

wissu valley, which spread* it* broad 
■ad fertile length along the other side 
of the mountains north of till* city.
The life of one farmer has been threat 
en«4 .because he attempted to protect 
hi* pihtperty, and the raid* have roach - 
ed such serious proportions that the 
fanner* are preparing to take some con
certed action to stop further depreda
tion*. The complaint* reached hea«l- 
quarters this afternoon, and it 1* not .un
likely that cavalry will lw sent into the 
distriet to-morrow for the purpose of 
stopping the raids.

i Lucien Munbeck, a fanner, reported 
that for some time past raids have been 
made on hi* place by parti** of men. 
Early this nud'ning he caught a man 
tearing out whole stack* of corn. He 

*ff the place, and

Port nu Prince, Hayti, Aug. 11.—The 
correal*) mien t of the Associated Pres* 
visited Petit Goave yesterday and found 
that tlio town had been entirely destroy
ed, there being nothing left but a pile of 
ruina. About 4,000 persona are home
less, ami are greatly in need of assist 
anee. The greater number of them have . 
sought shelter in the Bimmond* factories, ! 
rear the town. The French cruiser 
Dasaaa arrived at Petit Goave yesterday 
with provisions for the sufferers and re
turned to Port au Prince with 3*) wo
men ami children and 15 wounded men.
The authorities refused tn permit the 
Firminlst* to leave, fearing they would 
go to other points to take tip arms , 
again, Ka.'li |>arW >aw. the . ther .if ! A Wnluw who own, a farm roportnl 
having ict tiro to IVtit lioaro. hut tlw lh»> W™ "nrn nan. on h,-r njri uil.H, 
g, n,ml belief t. that Gen. t.'hlniye. the i »n* «tarted to .li, petal»;». -nleT- 
Kirminisi romralnder, ree..U,i<l to d<- i ri* 0|' n. ..fT the toU h. but they paid 
.troy the town when he .aw he .ouW no attention to her. and did not leave

IMPORTANT MEETINfi

OK VOTERS’ LEAGUE

■JSTv..

Further Repcft on Arable Lands of tie 
Province Was Considered— i 

* Resolution Passed.

wM

T
fAs. will Ik* mulled, when the question 

of lira Mo laud* mine before the Voters* 
league at a meeting some weeks ago, 
after some discussion it was deemed ad
visable to table the subject for future 
cdusidcrutiou owing to its iim>ortnuce.
Lust night it was again taken up. It.
Seabrook presiding. ; ^

The interesting report by Frank Mo- 
berTj," read "à C (lio ttieUtlig WfffiW torf" — 
was Kupph-meuted by him last night as 
follow»:

I would like to simplement my paper of Find, three of the King's horses, who are ready to return Htimuty-Dumntr to. the
last Week with a few mblitioinil remarks top «f the well. ...... . ' ...— ...................... . I. mil W. ^

i*.

MOTHER 000815 FI ZZLE.

and figures bearing

London, Aug. 12,”To the C-donial 
troops to-iiay the King said: “It has 

7igordtAl |6e great pleasure to you 
here to-day, and to have the .opportunity 
of expressing my high appr.s-iatiou of 
yotv put riot ism. and the way you dis
tinguished yourselves in South Africa. 
The services you have rendered the 
Mother Country will never be forgotten 
by me. ami tuey will, I am aure, cement 
more firmly than ever th*» union of our 
distant colonies with the other iwirts of 
my greet Empire.
. "lour atajr in England has been lung
er than originally attended owing to my 
illness, but perhaps you have enjoyed 
it, and derived pleasure from visits to 
varions parts of the laud of your an
cestor». God bless you ah. I wish you 
a safe and pleasant return to your own 
countries."

The thoir, which sang at the corona
tion of King Edward in Westminster 

ordered the man off the place, and a* Abbey l»*t Saturday, sailed to-day .from 
was ‘leaving be tired two *b«»s at 4 Liverpool to woke a tour .of Ibe V pi ted 

the farmer. The latter was armed, but 
did not shoot.

not hold it against the Fouchardlst*.
A 1‘urt nn 1 Vince dispatch on Katurdae 

I :~t gave it" new* <*f the beredag or 
Petit Goave after an attack had been 
made on the place by Fouchardist*. Ac
cording to. that dispatch Gen. Chicoye, 
who i* minister of the interior in the ! 
Fir.minist provisional government, set 
fire to the town and abandoned it.

Blockade Failed.
Washington. Ang. 12.—'The navy de

partment received two cablegram* to day 
from Commander McOea. of the gun
boat Machins, dated Cepe Haytien, 
August 12th. He rei*0rt* that the ut- 
terupted l*U;vkade of the i>ort by the re- 
volutionist* is ineffective. In the first 
dispatch he said. “Have decided bka-k- 
ade spasniotlle, therefore Ineffective, 
nave notified consul». I wlB protect in
nocent neutral commerce."

In the second dispatch, which came 
later, be said: “1 i**n*bb*r ldwka.lt* 
alstrulowl. American si-tiooner n*port» 
bkxkodvr nlwenL"

tl^ei

until they had taken «II they needed.
One farmer has several men iwitrolling -, . . . . _ „ .Wr farm ,wl ■il.lu. Til, fm.iwS W , tot». ,» I’.rto .
.i.. * Résolut kina signed at tiie t okmido not nmfine themselves to stealing 
crons, but also take poultry.

Th** soldier* In camp are daily* fil
ing several hundred women a»»<t ehild- 
n*n. They come there saying that they 
sre hungry, amt Ss there i* «owe thau 
enough food in the camp to supply the 
want* of the men. the officers permit 
the soldier* tog give something to the 
wedy applicant*. The number that 
came last week was «mail, but it i* in
creasing very fsst. Many of them 
bring lui^kets to carry the food home.

The officials of the Mine Worker** 
Vnion deny that there is any actual 
want. They maintain that the local 
unions are well able at this time to 
take care of all case* of distress.

IN ANNUAL SESSION.

Delegates to Typographical Convention 
Now Meeting in Cincinnati.

Cincinnati,--ft,- Aug. 12.—The later na
tional Typographical convention to-day 
henni statements from officer* of the 
United Brewery Workers asking for the 
boycott of Cincinnati ami Boston beer. 
A resolution for the same went over 
under objection.

Frederick Driscoll, commisaioner of 
the American News Publishers’ Associa
tion, delivered an elaborate address on 
arbitration, contrasting the relations l*e- 
tween publisher* and printers' unions. 
Mr. Driscoll asked for the enactment of 
several amendment* to the general law* 
of the union which would promote the 
best interest* of the publisher» a* well 
a* members of the union by broadening 

.the foundation of industrial peace. The 
■iMrwia w Ceauulmdouer PnacuM w«* 
ordered spread ti|Htn the minutes and 
referml to the various committee». It 
was de«-kb‘d that the Typographical 
Jounial, tin* official organ, should here-

akllxc that w# have a record crop." Mr.
p Nicoll and his 'party will remain in 

Wlunii»eg for several days.

MITVHKLL CONFIDENT.

Bay* Wefct Virginia Hard 9oal Miners Will
Win.

JVHkeshkrre, Va., Ang. 12.—President 
Mitchell #4iI«1 that be had received olflclnl 
Inforn.alien, from littsbnrg that the strike

Mother’s O/rf.
There exista often a very beautiful 

companionship between the mother and 
her daughter. The intimacy ia frank, 
free ana sympathetic. But some day 
the mother feels as If something had 
chilled this intimacy. The child ia 
silent and 'sad, and eeema to shun her 
mother instead of 
seeking her.

This change very 
often occurs when 
the voung girl ia 
crossing the bor
der line of woman
hood. She is 
bid, nervous, fear
ful, as ahe entera1 
upon thia new ex-i 
perience.

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite 

Prescription at 
such a time will 
do more than re
store the normal 

We i balance of mind 
and body. It will 
establish the wom
anly fdnetion upon 
» basis of sound 
health, aa well as 
improve the appe
tite, nourish the i 
the general physical health.

■Two year# ago my daughter's health hrgae 
to fail," writ* Mr# Dad Hall, of Br<»!h< ad.

KILLED WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Particulars of Attack on Barcelona By 
Venezuelan Revolutionists—Sum* 

Pillaged.

Port of Hfiflin..Island of Trinidad. 
Ang. 12.—Details0of the fighting at Bar
celona, Veticsiieta. received hen* by l*»at. 
show that a terriblé hattk* started on 
Sunday, August 3rd, and thst oil the 
following We«lnesday the revolutionists 
entered the city. Tney kept up a con
tinuons firing day and night, destroying 
houses one by hum* to the centre of the 
city. At midnight on Thursday, two- 
thirds of the city was iti their power. 
On Friday the government stronghold* 
were carried, and the survivors of the 
government officer» tried to escape by 
the river to the aea. Failing in this, 
they made one last stand, after Which 
at noon Friday they surrendered to the 
revolutionist commander». General* 
Francisco, Monaga* aud Platero. Among 
those taken prisoners are Marlin Barcel
ona, ami commander of the government 
troops, eight general*, ami 23 colonel».

The dead on both side* numbered K17. 
AU the houses in the city were sacked 
ami in some instances inoffensive women 
and chUdren were maltreated and killed.

All atorcs were pillaged ami especially 
those belonging to foreigner*, and the 
French came office was rohbed. The 
XTnitod Btatea. ftxHmr and Dutch commit 
have asked for men of war to protect 
life aud property. -- —

United States Minister Bowen, at fir*

promote

>nal mine-* aloeg the W.wt Veunsyl i ~.Um rairt. Hd was shout settled end that ; wr^WHen îhV^lr^ lo illTw
the men would I** back to w*rk In a short 
thm*. Hf mxld'lt whs rrntlfylng to him to 
Itnow t-hsi till small strike*-were Indnr s-t- 
tled. Tbl# would enable the Miners’ Vnion 
to cuKecatrite all It* strength In anthni 
ilte. sad the West Virginia hard cool in lu 
«r* were going to win.

- AeAthér Advance
Wêw York. Alfî. TZ.—The pfloc of domes

tic sixes oL.anlhracltc coal waa iulvaucod 
to-drt.v to ft) a ton. nn Increase of $1 above 
the price of yesterdny.

Vr'-eMent Dl** *<
S8M, Mexico', trade Iras Ucrrased neerl,
#Uuv per vent.

•he began to complain 
quite stout: weighed 170 the picture of geod 
health, until about the e»e of fourteen; then la 
•is mouth» ehr was so run down her weight was

............could »ot give her up as she
* sad I muet nay, Doc- 

Prescnpt iaa ' 
her grève to-

but iso. 
the_ «ly child 11__________

r, thit otrty 1hr your • Psvortte ] 
y daughter would hews been in 1
. Vh.cn she. had taken one-half-------

astursl function was established snd we txxight 
another one. making only two bottles in all.>ad 
she completely recovered. Since then she 1» ss 
writ nan be."
I The Common Sense Medicml AdrUer, 
1008 pige», in paper covers, is sent /raw 
on receipt of jl one-cent stamp, to pay 
expense of CMtomi end mailing only. 
Addrao. Dr. X. V. Pisrca, Buffalo, N. Y.

State end Canada.
Colonial conference.

Imlivr I quoted dgilri-. .turning tin' quanti- 
lien t»f fan» prvtluet* iuq»»rted from IM 
Ktntc* Info tht* prtrrlnrr. Now l will give : 
you the quantities of the Mine products ; 
imported from the Kustrrn provinces. The 
figures sre taken from the Hixtb Annual f 
lLport of the |».-partm« nt of Agriculture,.; 
mid are astoul*hiug enough to umut the 
nt tent T< 111 of everybody. We Imported , 
from tbl# source:
Bacon nnd hsm. Ilia, ...........  iOW,«W 1
Fork, !!>*. ..................     Kpt.teio
V»III try. !b*......................   4SU.UU0
Egg*, doaei» .......................................... :
Butter, It.*.................................................. 2,2r*i.u00
1 lin'd.', Ilf*.............................................. MO.UUO
Vuudvusi'd milk. Ibs. . , , , L417.74M
Vanned fruit aud vegetable* .... .‘i.HTO.UUD ; 
Besides amuj other article*, for which we ! 
ere pourhig out mouyjr in ell lilreetlons to ; 
pey for. of wupplylug our vwa
uuirket and exporting to w>mr exteat.

The literature Issued for the ua«< of In- ' , 
tending settler# J» not sultuble for the- 
pvr|M«*e; the suileut |*>in:* are lo*t sight 
tif in a mss* of *tail*Ueal Information 
which is of no earthly use to a settler sud 
l* probably not read by one in a thousand. 
Wliat Js wjjuUd lx a. crisp Uute petupniet 
of 15'or"Si pages (with » map snd p-rhap* 
u few phutograph*!, »ettlug fortu the lu- 

s valla IA# for settlement, the

t—

Long Live the King.
For Coroiution Day, Saturday, 9th, our premises will be 

closed. Customers please order for delivery on Friday.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
TELEPHONE, 88. THE LEADING GROCERS.

WANT».

Toronto, Out., Aug. 12.—The Evening 1 price, the probable coat of preparing it 
Telegrum’* London sisK-inl cable sayi: ; tor xrop. the ciimate, meeu* of. tranwpurt. 
Sir Wilfrid Lturier will go to Jersey market, etc., «».

WANTED—A good machinist, to act sa 
master inecbanif at lAmura mine, to take 
charge of coiupressot* anil railway stock. 

:
Kalarr If satisfactory. Apply Company's 
Office. MacUreg')t* Block.

to-morrew In company with Sir Gilbert 
Parker. The Uaitadlnu Premier will 
visit Paris about the 20th. Hir William

Ht solution* sign»*! at the Colonial 
conferonce covered tue subject of com- 
men ial relutiotiH within the Empire, ad
vocated the common adoption of the 

m, favi r- ■! an Increaae of ,
Cohmlal grants to th.- Impnial n«ry .ml U' I-rna uu .u.l ir . Hat of -uve lend.
.................. . .hat . £jZSTLXm*Z

Now, the bolding of arable land for specu
lation iu ibe restricted areas Oiled for 
cultivation. Is having ■ neat disastrous ef
fect on the prosperity off the country, xml 
rtic most dçysttc tueaeuros should he adopt
ed to enforce It Into cultivation.

If a doxeu surveyors werti put Into the 
held for a wioun or two at the outside, 
all the arable land on the southern Main- 
laiifp-stul the Inland would be nurveyed aud

WANTED—General servant: highest wage» 
paid. Apply to Wm. McKay, caretaker, 
top flat. Post office Building.

WAXTKD—Nurse girl. 
TWrace avenue.

Apply Mrs, lthbdes.

WANTED—A teameter. Apply Johns Pl^ea.

FOR SALK.

lew years.”

EXTRA TAXATION IS
IMPOSED BY COUNCIL

General Rate Railed From 22 Milli to 
24 Milli by Ntrrow Majority 

of One.

CHEAP LAND—2 . building lots, corner 
Dunetuulr street and Bequlmal't road, 
street car* pass the property; 2 building 
lots, fronting Kingston and Kuperlor 
streets, Janice Bay, street cars pass the 
property. No reasonable offer declined. 
Apply t*»-E. M. Johnson, No. » Broughloa 
street. Telephone 74.

*ny the laml would l>e »old off aud occupied 
by good wltW-rs with astonlahlug rapiuiiy, 
and would vastly Increase the revenue of 
the country.

it is hardly worth while to dUcnse the 
question of aettllug the hinds of the north
Mainland at preeenL There are meay tii- . ____ ______
Verne <.pinion* u> to bdtb "the quantity Ûtêl------Hfal high armed Slugvrs. with 5 drawers
quality of the land available for »cttleiuent, and all the latest attachment» (leaoons 
i»ud a* there are neither market» noy r..a«l.«, free), for 115 and $2f> each. 8am. B. 
M-ttler* could hardly be e%|»ected to go ffutten, 72 Furl street. Vkterla, B. V.
I be re. 1 —...... ................................................................. ............-

Huully, I beg to suggest that the proviu- j FOB MALK—tioed milk buslneea; sien house 
<ial preaa be most earnestly nquestnl to furnlehlug*. Price» right; Ht-
take up this matter and in that way the 1 ktfactlou guaranteed or mouoy refunded.

If» will Î At Fred's Curiosity Store, 14* Yales

BUSIMSSfi 
DIK^GTORY h

RVILDKR A GKABItAL CONTRACTOR»

THOMAS CATTUUAlAr-ltf Broad street. 
Alterations, othc-: htuug*. wharves re
paired, etc. Ten-phono it 371.

BOOT# A"M> SHttK*.

MEN'S, HOYS" AND YOlh U8T boot* and 
•hoes at bsrgam price», and your repair
ing (hue. at Xangie*», the prise boot and 
•hoe maker, .**i Fort street. Pieuse call. 
You won't be inluled.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

U. Hi KNKL'sHaW, the well known
------------------------------ --------------- . mod hint, will give private sittings daily at
HBWlMi.MACHINE» FOB HA LB—2 beau- | 21t> Cook street. Public tent circle

every Ttiuraday st 8 p. m.

At the mljburneil meeting of the city 
council last night the rate by-law rain
ing the rate* irtmt 22 milk to 24 mill* 
w.i* reconsidered uud finally passed. The 
Carnegie library site question waa de
ferred again, as the law requirek a laiwe 
of t'*4 days between tin* defeat of one 
by-law before another dealing .jeith the 
same matter ia ih trod heed.

A letter #ae received from Meaera. 
lN'inls‘1 t«»n A Sons, offering the lot at 
the corner of Yates and Blanchard 
si reel» for the Carnegie library tor $7,- 
75»*. The letter was filed.

On the motion of Aid. Vincent it wa* 
decided that a concrete aide walk should 
Iw laid on Wharf street, in front of the 
Hudson * Bay Company » stores.

Aid. William* asked leave to powt- 
iwne consideration of hi* motion that lo . -
<• il contra, tor* should be given sn ad- After some further discussion the fol- 
vantagv'"T lu par vent, m tendering for i lowing resolution was passed: 
the construction >>r the Point Ellice 
bridge. The proposal was voted down.

When the raje* by-law came up. AW.
William* moved the six mouths' hoist.

nerds and cupatnltttes of each locality will 
b<* shown, and It will bv pusalblc to form 
stone deflulte plun to encourage immigra
tion aud to develop the agricultural. re- 
suur<va of the country.

Tin* question wa* discussed at length. 
Senator Macdonald urgeii that the pro
vincial press give it prominence, and that 
all tlie newspapers be luniished with 
copies of the re|*ort. The urgency of
VI vintr . ..lit • 11,., t. 11... ♦ t ■> 111 ni ■ it f irto. --B* "H v ■ ra1 ■ t ritxitmtnirn*
settlers was referred to bv F. C. Mac
Gregor. A liberal laud policy should be 
adopted.

The scarcity of information regarding 
Vancouver island wa* remarked upon 
by a gentleman present froj|u Chicago. 
He had ju) difficulty iu getting it alrnut 
other parts. Land must be clcured 
cheaply, lie hud intended to ae-tti*» on 
laud, but the difficulties were too great 
in clearing it.

appointe Domini.>u betel.

mil HALI>—At Uden'e Junk Htere. 12» 
Fort street, eue air bed. , sleeping bag. 
blankets, tents, etc.; also eeeurted Jam

CONTRACTORS.

L. HAl-ivli, lient-rul MacuiulaL 
Uoverumeut street.

D. WAJ.BH, 16Ô Fort street, bricklayer, 
tiratea, "linn and •-viiurul Jebblug Work 
promptly attended to.

BLEATKIC WO UK OF AU. KINDS—K. 
U. lledgmau, 20 Douglae at reel, eue door 
below Fort street

FUR SA MS— Farms and farmlniF laa«ls la 
ell parte ef tbe prevlnre; bouoee and lota 
Sn sll parte of the city; houaeg-to let I» 
all parts of the city, A. W. Muée. A Co.. 
l>td.. 23 Broad street.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on nwvtaig buildings;-, 
work carefully done at reuaouable pricse. 
Juhaavu A tjo., Ill North Pembroke tit.

FOB HALB-One aero en Whittier avenue, 
just outside city limât» 1700; two lota at i 
Oak Ba>. iOxAlO each, price A«0t> vevh; 
flne reslrteoi-e and 2 a<vee ap th» Gorge, ! 
open te beet offer. A. W. More A Co., 
lad.. 23 limed street.

FOR HAliB—old tiewepepere; 300 fer 36c. 
Apply Times Office.

VABaCTHBTO DIC-KhoN Ns H<>WBfi,
121 to 135 J«*hn»vn atreet. Griumi's 
Block, manufacturera of klnm case» and 
•tero fixture* iu banl and woft wood; de- 
jignsjiud^idlmateeJurnisheilL^^^^^^

EOICATIONAL

TO LET--Furnished, smell house or 
housekeeping rooms. Apply ill Blanchard 
■treet.

The by-law fixed the rate for the year 
at 24 mills, V for general purisme*. 12 
for debt, «sic for the board of health 
and two for schools.

Aid. Cameron |H>inted oat that the ex- 
taxation was nect-saary to catry ou the 

**t ~4âw city, and. the eouneti 
fare the ait nation fairly.

Aid. McCandlee* suggtmted giving the 
rittepuyen* up oppurtunity of vvting a* 

... has cshled thTbnlted Stotto'c^U- £*. wtiraatfd . Mirpl» from
Cincinnati to go to Ban-elon» withont

e aim. ' h
ten taxatl

i$* -A'”1,t ohglit to

delay and take provision*. The Topeka 
ia anchored at Port Cebillo. the Mariet
ta is on the Orinoco, the Germnrt war
ship Falke, is at Curacao, and the. Ital
ian cruiser Giovanni, Kansan, «ml the 
British cruiser Palas, are nt Ln Gun ira.

Will Protect Interests.
Berlin, Aug, 12.—At the foreign office 

it was Haiti to-day that the German gov
ernment knew nothing of th« reporteil 
intention to Itfnd German murine* at 
Porto Cnlsdlo, V'cnexuvla, and that if 
the United States has sent a vessel to 
land marine» there it must be for other 
reason* than the refmrted fierman laud 
loir. Commanders of the German war- 
ships iu the Caribbean, it was added, 
woeld not g'» beyond their discretion u 
they considered It neceeaary to land a 
force to protect German interests.

OFFICERS' REPORTS.

Submitted at Yesterday's Minding of the 
Supreme I»dge, Knights of 

Pythias.

Hnn FYlltfins Ant 12.—Following la 
an abstract of tiie report of the otlicvr* 
of the Huiireme lasige sulnnitteil nt to 
day** session:

Hupronu' Chancellor Feathers. In his 
annua! report, sajd that on Dvceuilwr 
31st. Ukrt.- thr» -urtb-r irrtrl Trht.dHH nffili- 
ated member*. To tbia should lie addi*! 
at least 5ftMW0 wh<^' have bi-en sus|hmmL- 
ed for non-payment of duos, or who have 
taken withdrawal curds, making u total 
of more than n million. During 1901 the 
figures were: ^Utiatèd, 65.202: reinstated 
7.733: ud'mittcil bv <nfff, 7,077: total. 
70,1)10. During the same year 4.945 
died. 208 were cgpcdled, HJ178 withdrew 
by «‘aril and 32.H67 were siisfs'ndiil. 
The net gain foy tliy tear wn* 23.194.

The report of It. f/. WB&. supreme
finer of rfHttrdH and

for the Point IDlice bridge afioold be 
diverted to the liquidation of the deficit. 
He was of opinion that that course 
should lie adopted before the taxation 
waa increased.

Aid. Kinsman agreed with AL1. Mc- 
CandhwHi ^ __

Aid. William* objected to tile proposal 
ihtrcusi in iut* nu-vr. on the groumi tiiut 
real ewtate was 1 already overtmrdeued 
with taxation.

Mayor Hayward contended üiat the 
HurphiK from tho Point Ellice account 
could Ik* rightly a|ipli«l to the liquida
tion of tiie deficit, n* the govern ment * 
coatrllHitwm luwi been obtained not fur 
the new bridge but to uni t the extra- 
ordinary exin-ndlture in cuunectlbn with 
the dUnstvr.

The by-law wa* carried on the follow
ing division Ares—-Alda. Bamanl, Vin
cent, Yates, («rahame ami Cameron. 
Now—Mayor Hayward, and Aid*. Wil
liam*, Kinsman and McCandlc**.

NORTHERN PACK.

That the committee hex lug the question 
In hand be roquvMtiiHl to -Interview the gov
ernment aud luipres* up-m them the lm- : 
pertauee ut the agricultural Industry aud TO KKNT-GumforUble furnished roema; 
that they be asked to appoint a delegate 1 modern ivoivenienres. 7 Blsurhard street, 
to Cooperate with two app«»lutat by the - k
Voters" l-eagne and proceed to Campbell TO RKXT—A furnished tt roomed huuee, 
river and make a complete report on the . . - -- -.itly

ply to Wetler Bros., eorner trovernu 
and Broughton streets.

sot

Catch Obtained on^-thc Hkoenn. Nnas, 
lUYera Inlet a mb Alert Bay.’

Timber YnsfuNHor Murray, who re
turned to Vancouver on the steamer 
Prim-css lanus" a few days ago, ha* 
git en to the pres* i»T that city the fol
lowing as representing the northern sal
mon pucuh up to the time he had left:

Naas River—Naas Harbor, 11,000; 
Mill Bay, lo.tkai.

8ki‘eiia River--Standard. lO.OOQ: A. B. 
C. Packing Company. 34.CN*): Wallace 
Bn>*., 14,000; Peter Herman, 9,000? 
i'mmlughnm 10,000; Aberdeen, 1.V000; 
Carlyle, 1,000.

PrineesH lu,vnl. 3,600; I»we Inlet. 5.- 
000: Bella Ooola, 2,700; Xauiu, 4,(>00: 
Kinisquit, 7.1*10,

River* Inlet — Wadhams, • 18.500,;
Brmtwvrteir K.raihr Wwimm-k 0.3t*l; K; 
I. €., 15.000; God Hope. 12,000.

ÏÏSraS.Î’lh'ïL'Sî ‘JW, *,,”t ntoata-nof,
gain during the year being 143 liHlges. 
The net gain during the years 14*Ml ami 
1901 -combined waa 202 lodges ami 47,- 
♦CT2 members.

The report of tho board of control.

A dispatch from Montreal ethtea that 
wholesilv grocers of that city were 
greatly surprised when advised to cancel 
quoatfoiiH mi salmon a* It was thouglit 
the fish catch ou the coast was large.

lands In that locality, and that the govern
ment be asked to imy all expense*.

T*» eoBtotoratioB of thh important ; TO r.KT-M, >o.m„d tno... Xo 1UH yu.-lr. 
.ul»jo, t waa prttedeH by other l.u.ptoa-.. I «reel; |n,m«ll.t. paaoMlon. lM.t.rm.. 
Hie attention of the meeting was drawn g Co.
by C. E. Redfffi-n to the intention of the; ---------  .̂

Kivcrnment to collate information deal- , TO LET—All kind* of »toracw take» at iti 
ig with iron deposits. W. F. Robert- 1 Wharf street: bonded and free wereu 
*on, tho provincial minernlogi*t. ha* llar|T s

a*ke<l him to intuition this tp th“ lengue, . —" """
The government, he said, waa fully alive 1 
to the importiiuce of tiie question. The 
speaker also recommended a search for 
iron market*, including markets for lead, 
as there wa* a considerable quantity of 
this metal ready to be exported.

C. ,H. Lngrin reminded the league that j 
it would not be well to officially inform 
the world that they did not know the | 
extent of their iron diqniaitH. He also | 
alluded to the failure of attempt* to gut I 
information from the government.

SHORTHAND S‘HD)OL. 16 Bruad street 
«upstair*). Hh-TiUand, t y |»ew riling,,
lx*ikkeeping taught. 14. A. Mocunlkui, 
principal.

DAY BOHOOL—M l*e C. G. F«»x. .V» Mam 
street. MISS F«kX, muai# («Mist, mu: 
address. * *

RSG1NKKRS, FOVNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WoâfcKH—Andrew Gray, 
Kngt’ieer*. Founder*. Boiler Makers, 
1‘emhrvke street, m-sr Store street. 
Work» tclegiUone tksl. reel douce teicpbtme 
IW.

FLOWER POTS, JKTC.

HHWNK PIPE. g’LOWHB POT8, 47nX— 
B. V. Pottery Co , 'Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

LOST OR FOllin.

LOST—Gordon setter bitch. Person retard* 
Ing miih> to T. O. Smith, Fairfield Dairy, 
Mum street, will b<* rewarded.

aOCIRTIKS.

m V ANUt*
a F. &

XX m' Douglas

PLUMBERS AND G AS FITTERS.

A. & W. WILSON. Plumber* and Gas Fit
ter», Bell Hangth» and TliiMolthe; Deal
er* la the best. descriptions of Heating 
nnd Cooking Stove*. Rangea, He.; whip
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
struct. Victoria, It. U. Telephone eallTJg.

Mr. Red fera eald the gevernmeat had 8,et,re'
to he more cautious in making statu- , 
ments than tmttvt/liialK. No one de|H>sit ' 
lm<l been proved, and tiie government 
was not warranted, therefore, in giving » 
out an official statement.

A. L. Belyea said that although the ' 
mineralegist's department was the nzt- I 
tural place to so«‘k for information, those 
who knew anything would never go i 
there. All the information required ' 
should he given out. Mr. Belyea, refer- | 
ring to the spirit of iiexsimiatn prevail- I 
ing in the mines department at the prim
ent. time, said that he knew of one good 
proposition that had been turned down 
there recently.

Among the communications received ! 
wore the city clerk's acknowledgment ; 
of the league's recommendation regarding 
the munlciiMil convention at Grand 
Rapids, and a request from the United 
State* Geological Survey. Philadelphia, 
for copies of the report on iron and- 
steel. The first communication was 
filed ami the second will be granted.

VANCOUVER â UCADRA. No. 1$.
.................. M. I’hlrtl Wednesday of

month, Masoele Temple. 84 
Douglas street. R. B. MsMlcklug, 

Mock. Secretary.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNING».

Every Business
Man^—es-

Should remember fkat he can get

CUTS AND 
ILLUSTRATIONS

Of every kind made In Victoria by 
the

B. C. Bhoto-Eng. Co.
Order» left at Time* Office.

Cheap Sate.
J&Mrgfce Charlie Dunn & Co
jnekagea gvormittd to cure all

RMITH * (’HAM I'lt IN, 14*1 iNiugias itrwt. , 
Vpholstertug and rc|Hilrlng a eiss-taMy; 
carpet» cleaned and laid, i'heoe îts.

SCAVENGERS.

Jl'LlVR WEST. General Scavenger, surves- 
sor to John Dougherty. Yard* and i-eea-

Ïools clennvd; contracte ivade for remov- 
ug earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jinnee Fell & Vo., Fort street. gryxiT»; 

John Cochrane, corner Yates and D*»ug.-- 
hie wtroeta, will lm promptly attended to. 
Residence, 30 Vancouver atrvet. Tele
phone 1»>.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cltie* oet of tba 
Province when you can get your Kugrav- 

lu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 

vlng Co-. No. 2d Bread fit.. Vktagla>

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

Merchant TYillors.

». Optum or
Salts Made to Order. Ht

er itlaralaall. MalM en raeelçl
9t pile., on# yrakaae 11. il*. I.- On, viUpiew

Wood’s Phoepbodlne Is 
•y all reepoaewe Dru'«*

Guaranteed.
LADIES' TAILORING A BPRCIALTY. 

• 19 Store Rtreet, Cor. rwmorant, 
VICTUltiA, B. C.

JSfcïï&dS’ Wfef
HIM of cost, charging the n.mitnsl ewm 
of S cents pi‘r lamp per month for muutet
renew ala.

Apply GAN WORK».
4 F. H. IIH W LI NGN, I

'Phone 782. fiuperlntendeaL

' 4

753



'L.-tr-

/ IS>

i*U»le i

ôMopiap Till* vx i-ning tin- company x\iy imt 
on "TTm* tivishii,'1 one of tlfct* finest opera* 
pr»»! tired in xeara. the mime bf
which hi more or Iv.-h familiar cvvu m 

lu AVvht.. TUo costume* worn in tin*

Fusebiki, kliiu, Nugata, Hakodate. 
Otaru, Kornaakow, Reiman and Fu*itn. 
The port orMêpaftilrè foi flic aeobiid line 
4s Otaru and the l*mt of this lint* is tu
tali ut llakuduti 'loueur L'liUu, Nugata, Fua- ft lu

■OJaiic^LF.rrr. a r nV'ipfcWljisI 7 v ixst&r.sen, Sakai. Moji. Fnsan and Korx-ukow.T liven obtained in the lain! ol 
The lilies will roccixV from tin* Japane Hr» lint 1er. hr K Hail. Ji 

IhivUl»re, M'.xk K IfowllntifiMWSA 4to**, mol n‘gÿwTt rtnnïi'T .in aritmnf ÿfftwtfîy of Ht*,. • sured in the boohini
000 yen. —-Fach line maintain* one steam- orally hoped that *'

n MrOi

►*<ÿf».CTOS
VA flôjg»!

w ill, he exhibited to-m«»m>w 
night*» programme follows: 

^ PART I.

ingMworth Co., Wilmington, Del.": Créa
ient Ship Yard*, Elisabeth. N. 4., and 
the Caiutlen .Mfgx,Co„ Camden, N. .1."

.V big si-ôwload of dressed curbstone 
for city paving turned over, and over 

worth of material went to the 
bottom of the Gulf of Georgia lust Sat
urday.” says the Vancouver Province. 
The accident happened as a result of a 
high wind on the Gulf, of which Vic
toria knew nothing.

The British steamer Lindvnlioll will 
lie the next to comp to Vancouver with 
cargo for the Vancouver Sugar Refinery. 
She ia of 2.ÔRÜ tons capacity, command
ed by Capt. Edward*, and is now on her 
way across the Pacific. She is expected 
alsHit the 8tli of SepteniU r.

the Forty-mile country, inclusive of the 
American and the Canadian aides, ar- 
rtred at Daweon on July SOth’oo the MaHi the" St re

Selection from J. \\ . ItrnMvu*- tmydcal 
vuuusly, lhulge,•••pudge Al Lu. . .
....................., ... .77Tx,.......... Arr. M i- kte

Char. Here—Gnard Mount ..... F,1;. nbc.g 
Perfect Mutiuu Vtotm» * aha» a by the

Wninderfnl Vltsgrsph ...........................
lutcnulmrion of Ten ILnute*.

PART 11.
Frank I.eroy singing the latest lllu»:rat-

Ki'finlwh Serenade—I.n VsloBMl . . $ radie» 
Fifteen Minute* with the W.iuderful

VUnprnph ......................................^ ......
March The lUttl.sblp ................».......... Yule

Gud Save the King.

CREST.

StiKilN rimed, 1er SlMt,

IN 48 HOURS. Cures KM-

R'B'Ç (5 OHEMfA N
King «I »H Bottled Beer».' Brewed from Bohémien Mope.

Order from Termer B.eto* * Co.
Ofuptr bttkr

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE

rCE v

I#

l

The Driard Car. View
Breed Sts

THE ONLY FIWT CLASS

Tourists’ Headquarters
Estes- $> 00 $4.00 sot I 

$$00 per toy. VICTORIA.

8.8. HAZELrTON

McClarys ""Victoria Cafe Will Leave Port Buington 
For Haxelton

And way landings on the Skews Rivet
or about April and. Regular tripe wM 
made at frequent Interval» thereafter..
- Close ronnecthm. w4th mall steamers f 
Victoria sod Vancouver. *

III to 113 Fort Street.
hotel or restaurant In Vlctortn/ / that employe whiteLondon, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St John, N. B.

12 to 2.30; dinner, 5.80
at all hours. Lofty and

ippolnted bedrooms, from 80c. to $1.25
per day.

E. r. RITHWr aw., LT1'k. o. « j.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, !1»02.

THE VOICE OF 
SYMPATHY

Alone will not cure ybur sprain*, avh»s, 
cute or bruise», but any one of oür Unl-

POLLARD’S JUVENILES.

Popularity of Unique Organisation In. 
ervases With Further Aequaint-

boxes and flume.*, filling drift* and open 
cuts, fairly submerging livilers and en
gines. mid, in short, doing many thorns 
uinl dollar*' worth of damage.

G. lb Leonard ban arrived at T>aw*on 
en toute to the lower Yukon to erect 
tanks ut tarions iioints for the Ktorage 
of oil to be u*ed in Nortlivru commercial 
steamers after thi* season. Two tanks 
L'-ncly witli a capacity of 2,o<j0 barrel*,

n capacity of 2,."iUU barrel* at Tatiana; 
two, one of 5.0UO hurrd.s aud another 
of 2.ÔOU at Amlrvafski, and ten of 10,000 
barrel* capacity each at the chief dis- 
mburtnp pninr. at ?*t. Michael.—Next
tcr^’^Trep1 wnr ism -ibhutiw it
Eagle. For the beginning of the season,

->«» imii.. u i 11 it» Il.u nearest I III

In tiie*c latter day* light opera hn* 
run mad, and numerous uiu*ic«| com
edies and muaicnl burlci#quvH, without 

..... any apcciul claim to the adjc^Tive, have 
ment, ,.mbn.T,llo,i« „r *!.«. will work ''y. n throet upon a publk which l. imy- 
wMdcrw* Wv ,1». <*m ,oed thing, for bofcrltk.l ,fwith i.r.-tiy
, , , , , , , . dance*mid scenic effect». The Ameri-
,‘™vt "<*J e'«qitltd hit„. ,„r Mielmtu. ,4,-. Mmloegire" iH „„ .verage «ample

It, rare leaving fur the country g. t a .lipply: of thll „r production. Thcr,. i«
mm m g | iilwohitely nothing in it—neither origin-

|lP/l|i A? Ml<vCOCk< nl hiirnvr nor original music. Nearly
l/can 1 IIOVUVIVS, Lll th;, gyyg, ari, oia and have the nm*h'

VUKMISTS AND DRUGGISTS, hall flavor, gild nioxt of Uie joke* are
,r Yale* aim itruml st* ol#° <»bvimi*ly InlcriHilatvd. Still it is

................ ' amusing in a way, and anything done
-----------— --1 - 1 ■ "* by the Pollyrd* • is well worth seeing.

Last ovviiing the theatre was again 
crowded, and the uuditmee frcipu nily 

"til ‘ Mpp ' * bit
pv

tiling from jute to joss sticks, from tlie 
various iKirt* of the Orient,

Prior to the departure of the Shinano 
Main from the Orient arrangement* 
weyv completed for the estaWislunent in 
Jaiufn of two lines for the ilmn.tiintv 
connection of Northern Japan with |lie

expressed their appreciation of the ci' 
drvn'a performance. Willie Pollard,
Robert*, the bailiff, fully maintained fils 

j reputation a* a rcinarkalily clever little 
comedian and Alive Pollard sung one 

Human Ka»t Aeintic roast. The pert ' or two «election, very charmingly, hapk- 
of .dcmirtvre for the lirs^ liu(* is Mbji . no was as delightful ua ever, and lh« 
alid thejy>rta of call are Ilaiuatla, Sakai, ! otiier parts 
IVlasn. ^rvwrirtm. Whwfmwttrir, Nirrnro, - dsm-im? w

PASSK.NGKRS.

Per steamer Majestic frcmi^be Kound— 
<*«l«t Irving, <» H bàatavw, w II ltytwar, 
.lax FUli»jr, KJ I'UuXet, I, G BUudah, Mr* 
Hctip, W Nicolle, A Haddwk. U M JoUn* 
min. W G Itobcri*. Fits Jemnnga, Win Lyn- 
doii snd wife. W Golden. J McGlUitnu anil 
wife. MI-4 itljkv. Mo lliply. Jno ( older, 
Mrs Jeuuliig*. 31 Is* Hllger, Ml** Groggoln. 
M l/lllyxt bile, <i XV Vautidieli. Misses t'amp- 
bvll, AUx fir.ild* and wife, Mr* HongUtoii. 
Ml** <lrlfllit. Iter Antun Tonneger, Mies H 
Anderson, Mr* Stittten, N Wowtff. H A 
Hoyt and wife. Ml** Hoyt, flair Hoyt, Mr* 
W( b*ter, Mr» White, Miss Htevln, J N

: \ l
Itnh-on. Juo Dut ki-r, Mrs Dovkvr, A Hvant 
and wife. 3*r St'..eu* and - wife, Juo L 
Ad.im*. r initier..

Per steamer <Mariner from Vancouver — 
>lr* Chew, Ml*» Gill. Mr Hsmuon, W 
McXn «lit, W II mi Mr M *1 I m, B ll 
Hyrv*. Ml»* PMilliis. .M.** Tlngicy, G G 
Member, !' Me A ipUi'". It Vaswldy. .1 W 
White. K K Illlllu*hur»t,xMl«* Ada Jayne*. 
11 IteLlici k, I» HpeneeF. F F Mciivnsie, Dr 
W U McAlplnv. .1 l Ivoutlt, Mrs lU.herd 
*on. Hugh Itlebar-lson. .In* Vaiithie, J II 
Klslier, Mi.v-A l'erkins, rs J II Rarla-r. Mr* 
W H AniiMtronr. A fl It Maegowa», W 
Hunter. Ml»*. It"<*at!il»erK-on. J John*. Mr* 
John*., J Field, Mr4 Field, Mr Home. Mr* 
Home, J V M.vtrs-Trsy, l‘ P Sharpe. 1» 

j MeLaln. Ml** Goodman. X K Doy'vtte. Mr* 
! Duylette, Mr* RoicCrs, K A Duff, Jean
-rrm nwigK;1 ir 1 « t'hwhii. tuit 1v.trtr. n 
Sheldon William*. Ml<* Home, Gen Stev
en*. Ml** l.'dle, Ml** Illat L. !•' \\' Veter», 
A Wvhib, I*. VoiliMef, .1 Mi*îow.in, A XV 

-Tsytnr;-Mrs Tnrtor. Ml».* & Riddle, Ur* 
III' -Me. XI • ter .1 IH bib M'« *t• r .1 i Mil .iiy.

Buy the Half-the-Price 

, Wine

FOR Cl

and stvamvni are expected to lie 
tiblb to stviihi from there to Dawvon
thùVïÜînï °UUurtoir°th^hL wiutiT^lhe I '««"< of . itigu itii.i thï- «in-iY Trio*l>e'ten cri‘..n.’ nil <>|.|«>'rlHtiily of «coin* 'IVlinni'»
\nr,h ro .;„„mil,rinl h.. i,Z l ,1 1 IMI per hour. Thu »tearner of tiro Hr«t popular “ti.Ulc." hi that pretty otters.
»V. t2t . , .''ÎLil'!!? i mentioned line I» to do live nod Hie one On Thnrwlny ceolei: "Thu tl.u-'tj Oirl"

Î2mù? tl!î' ,e»S*-.£S;,r5‘tiS; mSro or ,lw »' -•»'• Ilf- fuur voya«u» a year, will hll the lull, u&^lu Town" I» «ut
unmpe tin- full kOvtch of 1>K> The (onttio t t.-twron the government for Tri.lny night. W*»
front Dawson to M. Mt.'Usri. Men h-ve eMj| TO,m,any ,xl4rie ,Ll. ,.U(i * —------------------------

4 been (MHfcd every —• > to «Si mile» t(i cut t \i —«^.i, 1'hmi i ttAi'i'i t u $’ 1 rtxvvrN'OfSSEUR^ wood>U the winter, and the expenditure Mart. 4,1 luuti* __ _ DOU.LA8 OAEIlhNS.
t viooi-u i\ j ha* liven wunething vnortnou*. Thbu»- m uiivh vrvrv« , ,, , x.. T, I amis of cords of wSod haw been reqttir- MARINE NOTES. ! Etyoyable FetiJlZriL^. Ixift Ntotl Pro-

ed annually, and one of the chief items | A New York dispatch say»: “The j gramme—lo-night * AttJBettbn.____ _
[of cxiH’iiHM m ni4vlgati»nt—Uùa- remote | Tniit Company uf the Ropublic has mm» j------------------1 l,1"1 -■ -v:-—-------

-I n n iV5l i n I I stream has been fuel. Now oil 1» to bo Dieted the payment* for ail the ship Quite a large number enjoyed the band
I n H Kiln »T X, I n In brought from CalUornis un the wbok- building plants held utnlur the options roncurt an.l vitaeraph , thilntlon tit the |jH

"I1 ■ • lllllivik -4k > v« LUt sale acale, and the uxiK-rlmeltt made with ! nf the United States Ship Bnlldlng font Dougin* gnrtlcns last Bight. A feature
it next season. The White Pass Com- l>any,v vis., the IV thlvhcin Steel Co., of the evei.ing was th«* singing of r rank l’etltrn Uro*.
puny is talking also oif exiiertmentilig Union Work». Shu Francisco, Cal.; Bath ; l«çr"y. of illii*trated the singer r*-
with oil ou the upi>er Yukon with some; Iron Works and the Hide Wind Glass. ; (eivmg hearty applawx* The pivtur<-«

, of its steamer* next season. , Bath. Me.; Lastcrn Sltin Building -Co., were exceuent. ladiig shown nl !*>th
Thirty-five thousand-dull a rs in gold ; New Ixmdon. C-onn. ; Ilarlvin & Holl- p-irt* if the jirogir,mme. A ijrw *r'"u

Gnpf J XlliriMj Mtttic r.M'xHe*.
A Voytic. Mir* x ^tnimn^v. I » A- 

Hi-dge livid, Mr* H.-«V hi ml, H ll ltiillen. 
Mis» ïi«.l,H„n. MI** EttstSn, F C EastiMi, 
1>.D. J II XL Lack lia, I. K XVhltvsli!.*, S A 
Javkmra. M«.( r;ilg. Mr* S A Gnr*Mi. Junct 
l*"m1er-4ii, F T Andrew*. Win Inina. lÛ'.M 
Fleming, Mis* Corn Dowliag, Mr*- lanes, 
Mr lnuc*. K It Davidyv, H U DnvUlgc. Mr* 
F 11 Vrary.

CUXBItiXKKB.

AGENTS.

— For *te*mer Majestic from the Sound—
v? io tim r -ouïr ni,~, TTwrnwma ' m, H~ Car-
ml- buvl. <’ M Cooksoa. St Jowpb-» Ho«- 
iltal. Turner. I’.evton A- L Goodacre, 

F.v| Tel <’i>, SuUnder* Grtx-y V*>,

o Judge it on its merits, not its price.
To B - Ha-:I f,o:n H. P. JRith't' & Co., Ld., Victoria.

' I'M:sen RTÎOHK QUitSTION.

NEWS EÜHT BÏ 

THE PRINCESS HI

MUCH ACTIVITY IN

Fired b| Daweon on July 
steamer Zealaudian. The dust belonged 
to the North American Trading & 
Trnn*i>ortation Company, and was cn 
route to the Seattle assay office. vTlti» 
was one of thç hvavient shipment» made 
from the Fort^-’mile country thi* year.
but waa only one of many.

... A compHuy. of which Jns. H. Russell DAVi jON LAST MONTH manager, has purchased the Savoy 
hotel iu Dawson.

------------------ | XOT IXsr RABLE.

_ . _ .in interesting insurance case ha»
Bannirg Too (f1 at a Lisk for Iccurancs arisen in n iumtutn with the J«s*ie Bau

Ccora-'; - Sbicsno Marn 
From .he Orient.

Steamer Princess May1 arrived lure 
yeaterduy afternoon, having first called 
at Vancouver en route from tSkagway, 
and landed all bid two of the fifty or 
more passenger* from the North. The 
arrivals iucl.ud--d Mux Leiser and Mr*. 
Leiser. Th«‘ steamer brought no new* 
of the Islander wreck, her officers hav
ing first heard of the vekscl being located 
after arrival here, although ufter leav
ing Skngway t>onu wi re seen off Doug- 
ias island,  ̂appari ntly. searching for the 
anbmerged vessrl. The weather was 
fine and ihe water sniovtliliUthe local
ity. so that good headway could be made
with the work. , „____

Officers of the Prince»» May pre look
ing for a larger innwmger .business pext 
month, when towards the end of Hep 

- tomber navigation will probably be civs

ning or (SI she was T.auvrh - The story telegraphed from here that 
known. In referring to it the Seattle Star g»«* Colombian government was uegotiat- 

: has the following somewhat sensurional m- w ,h the < 1 It < onivany for t:ie
blur-. mirchase of the steamer* Athenian and

- “It is not impruliable that Seattle will Tartar i* dcnitsl by 4am«** V ullerton, 
i be starthtl U-ivre August 25th by a sub- *b»P* husband of the C. 1 . K fleet at 

marine explosion ns terrific as that which ' ’’prouver .....
deatioyed Uie battleship Maine. At a 1 ®l'<v Magistrate Russell, of X imeou- 
local shipyard is now lying a vetuiel, the ver. ha* declme<l t«i hear the cn*e of theL}, 
Jessie Banning. tJint is rapidly being tçn sailor* who n-fns.-.l duty on the It. 
converted into an armed cruiser for the M. 8 Empress of Japan The men, he 
Panama gowrumeut. The element that •aid, had already been unished by 
i- m n i vli; against that natioo has haying the salary reduced by two days

St. Jo'n*. Xfi'i... Attg. 12.—Tin* British 
erutsur Arltdne, th«- flagship of Itenr Ad- 
lulml A. I-.. Donghi»*, I* vx;*» ti-l to er- 
riM* hi re ue.xt Nmiday. A-nulntl Dùtigla** 
■vrl*t rrm-frr Sftli " M» «■obqriat m4wi*yr.T *nd 
tin; i imimaadvr* < f the Fmi' h and British 
►ViiulTHD* t.n tin* Statbm with n-gnrd to 

■
««>:;« vn.hig the amst recrut devvlutnuent» 
of the sub.’ivt.

A Corset that
Cannot Break

at the Waist line.
It matters not what the style 

of a corset is, or what it is made 
of, if it breaks at the Waist 
line, it is rendered uncomfor
table and useless.

The Crest Corset
Is disconnected in front at the 
Waist line, and has elastic 
gores at each aide, so it cannot 
Break at the Wiiit

Suitable for any day and all 
the day, good to work in, walk 
In or rest in. It is shapely, 
comfortable and durable, and 
as it cannot Break at the Wiiit 
it is the cheapest corset a lady 
can buy.

The next time you buy » 
corset, try " CRFST ”

L nifrfHiLDmCosnMV

become aware of this fact, and then* i* 
i.o telling when secret emissaries will 
arrive in the city.

•'Thdt such a catastrophe may at any 
time, occur i* wo likely that ^11 the urn. 
lue underwriters have ref need to give j 
Capt. Clinton whi)l,4* called a harlior 
policy ol lus vewael. which would insure 
it for damage» sustained before leaving . 
the bay. The Fireman's Fund Insurance , 
Co. of San Francisco, and the Thame» ; 
A; Mersey Insurance vo.‘,"*0fx,Liverpool, '

8team«‘r New England srrlred at Van- 
eonver a few days ago «i-l. 100,1X10 
pounds of fish foe shipment East.

NATIVE SONS' OUTING.

Excursion to Picnic Grounds at Maine 
Island To-morrow..

PBH , , ______________. , The annual picnic of the Native (bm
c Mersey Insurance vo.rW,.LiveniooI. . wlj| be hvld tomorrow at Mayfi< 14-' 
rhltih hail previously inwunxl the, Ban 1 end ell,i |he Yos. iuite lins been ehar- 

ning for tw now tnxkmjf efforta^^ tcred for the wirpo»e «'f carrying !*•«*-
to reinsure the vessel. Capt. Clinton a nrt‘. neekers to the grounds. A commit- 

ing and hundreds will be leaving I>aw- few days ago endeavored to get $20,000, t,.,. bU8 visitisl the island and selected an 
son lM‘forv the weather gets cold, and the additional insurance <m the Banning, but *^>«,1 for the picnic, and games, in*
general freexe-Up set* iu. i t”1' underwriters at San rraucneco. Ta- ,.|,k»jng tennis, cnwinet, etc., will In* pro-

The month of July has been the big- t’orna and the hast had learned of the vided. I.vitving here at M n. m.. the
geet one for the receipt of merchandisi- veasej s mission and refused to give him Ht.Anter is expected to arrive at her des-
m Dawson of nnv in the history of the a P°lM-y. .a __ , ! tiiution a comité or wo hmirs Inter, giy-
vity. It was larger than the same month ^J . ™ink\lnwe. who go prarilcally the whob-
last year frotd 
Hiderably over
duties on Amoi..«« ^...lv^x. ...
amount for July to $102,21Mi.81. For Vanania, and was to receive $1),UU0 for -- --- • .. .. . .
July. 1V01. the amount waa $08,2*5.02 lhe job- The Banning was to cull at ! *t,Ml ,l,7 ^W J. 8. Tet«; Jnd. fruit cak<% 
Last lyear the figures of customs house ports specified by the INinama | K ®S!rth'* 1st nrlxe bat
are to the effect that the Canadian government, where ammunition and gun* br lltbben \ Co - 2nd fruirciike
good* consumed in Dawson amounted to would t-e nut aboard. It was the fact j jJJiS K y, H Smith.'
hut 35 per cent, of the xx*hole. while this that Uie Banning xxas to stop at these a. Girls’ Race, under 12-l*t prit*, needle 
year the amount is given at 60 per cent, out-of-the-way uorts, to carry no freight, , »*<•. donated by Dr. Helmcken; 2nd. prise 
Taking that as n basis, the duty value and uiut her destination was Panama, by Aid. J. K. Yale*.
of good* lust year, saying all had bee6 i where civil war is in progrès», that ap- 4. Boys’ Race, under 12—1st prlzi< *ni 
foreign, would have been $104.000, while prised the wary marine gambler* of her j mou trolling oulflt, doeated by <». r. Fox; 
this year the same sort of figuring would mission. They knew that she was very , rivrowe stick, donated by Dr. Hvlun 
place the value on duty reeripts nt $306.- likriv to be destroyed before oho reach-, ^F„g and ,*H>„n HaVe-Tisf. nin»le 
<4)0. In other words, it ia seen that the txl 1 auama and it waa for this »ame ro,| hy j 5Set«-her: 2ml. iwlr glove*, by 
increase of, this year over last, for the j CUntou xxas anxious to ir R Yixmg; 3rd, blouse, i»y u. A. Ittcb

Ik Uidle*’ Needle Threading and Parasol 
— let. parus-.!, by I>. ffpeacer; 2nd. ladles’ 
pursex by U. T. Fox.

T. Race for Native Hon*— 1st. box of Na

that Caul
month of July, is something enormous, *l<fr •n8Urtf<i. 
and in the neighborhood of three time* ; auiwivo'*
ns much. The*.- g.sxls, Canadian and _ BHIN ANO 8 A^Jil x AL,

rix-er ; . Paaeengers for Sen t n ortland, San
c. The two commercial companitH Francisco, Chicago, New York, Boston “"'Ifs cigarî. bv X V. LeUever; 2nd!

d enough to take advan- Victoria, arrived on the steamer hiiti H 1# Helmcken.
t of Agent^Rogers’s ten thousand ton ^~.11>ano- tty||^roini ~*e Orient yesterday | N Ladle»’ Usee, resident» of Inlands— l*t.

:Tn,
8ehl; 2nd, bor cuke*, by 8. 

». Three-Legged Itnrrt—1st, one-half case

American, arrived by the 'tower

[««iiuvrang.’ “àmi buve’ i."rought'" ïn"th.'-ïr nftirnroii The «toon li*t "huw.-ror, ,,, w
«,«!«. Meanwhile the i«ml* of the !%• ** Jf** »■ Wtow»: ..Mr.. |^|^r.
Whit» P«wi lin.. have been lvimr Idle Miller, the United .State» consul.at New ». ThLîüt 4ml» .fîwof ehwang, who with Mrs. Miller and two White Horse Uellar, by W. A. Ward,
for the most port, and only a few of lre .gojng to Seattle; H. to. Fat Man’, ltuce-lst. bam. by B.
them are makmg Vwll'IJ- ■a' lr- BU?kmaM, a y„k,.hau,;i merchant «-ho, 2nd. r,«,.t of beef, b, U U. rteod-
tegular one#. Another matter of th nitnint'nmecl hr hi# wife are en route ecr,r- ,... ... ...

1 «-real,act lntm-t 1» the amount of ron- ,a Kev. J. K. Wilaon, M. H. ' ..ll... ,y> rnhl ";,v,,",r$ hy
\ Mente -hown m the immediate future roisaKmorU-e from Shanghai; L. j K.J* i"’’# x?.t
\ Of th........... '-tv.rv l j the big rompante., „ Tracy, a merchant; Mr. nnd Mm. J. sl Ar"” •°d

...................... ...................—.................. *jW. lenks. A. C. Durand, C. tioto and ] r,__
J. Nakauiigaxva were bound to Han , u. I»lpe Race—let, *ilk umbrella, by Aid. 
Francisco, and I. Niskikawa and Mrs. j (;. n. ltaruard; 2nd. pruning kulfc. by G. 
M. Falise who are destipe<l for Chicago.1 F. Fox.
Mr. and Sir*. C5. H. UgStfopt, M. Mori 14. Rare f.tr Bandsmen—1st, box Native 

tent*, wen- destroyvd by fire on August and Miss M. D. Weston, eh route tot Sima rtgar*. by Old I*, o. C'lgar Store.
7th. at Fort Cudahy, on the Yukon. The ixudou; John Neileon, a sailor fhmi an ! . 15- B»ce for Steamer a t'rew ^fle half
conflagration w p .1 ( ut more properly American ship, who landed here, a party <lozrn_Whlte Horse (soar, by W. A. Mard
than any other fire ever occurring in the of Japanene bound for New York.

which un- <xp it* in commercial line» 
as adapted to'jju» Yukon* needs.

TJCO-jefgir^Wftirhqttses owned by tfie 
North American Trinsportation A Trad- ; 
ing Company, together with- their cou-

.....  / Hea' k Gowvu.
12. Army and Xavy ltsce—let, ruxor. by 

Short Bro».; 2nd, bottle Scotch, by D, if.

FOR AU

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,
Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains in Stomach, Impaired Digestion,1
Disordered Liver and Female Ailments.

7730 Salo now oxoooda SIX MILLION Boxes per Annmm.
i>r.r.d only by th. Preprtelor, TttOMAS BECCHAM, »t Metro,. Engtini.

Sold Everywhere In Canada and U. 8. America, 
tn boxes, aa cents.

riir by tfre biôf shillid Ivtyifc hi 
\qd n/orCitylisf{ Ifa rtady rrjadi

nHhumSmYSnm.
154 Douglas Street

CiLbrakd Briggs fhisllsy Strgts Cnpoq&. ÙjAqcïïisX 
CtàrlCIotlp Casfynpns. ik. slwiys it) stock.

%♦****><%♦*♦%♦ %%%%%%&*% 4M

Everybody

ASK FOR-

Noa KulphuroH*.

Every 4tkk a Wetr.h. 
Every Nauh a Llfthl.

and Master E,
i,j Ai-nmn i.it-it - *

The steamer had an uneventful passage K<wPi p, G«*o. Morrtwm. 
cn wing the Pacific. 8he bmught 1V4 j in. Tug of W*r Pi ize. 
im*sengefi of all clause», and a cargo t»f by D. It. Her.
2,624 tons of general merchandise, ten. 1». Bal 
matting, rice, curios, and in fact every- j Pendray.

L. Andrew, who is go-Yukon, except .at Dawson. The ware 
hons( * xx-tro built of dresw d togs. Tin y 
were twenty-eight feet wide by fifty in 
length, nna twenty-one in height. They
diïïtodllnvrV ''.‘i'pliro°eNl>tSnchwro 2.-U4 f<«i« of grownl m.roh.mllro." tro. I BÎby gnow-BoxSl^ «rop. by w. J

16. Race for Indian*—Barrel flour, by U. 
f,. Kf-r

17. Throwing Baseball—1st. bicycle lamp, 
by NeebtH FUutrtc Co. r 2nd, box toilet

saved. Both building» and contents were 
well Insured. Thi- burning of the ware
houses. Manager Snowdon stated, will 
necessitate th»‘ idiiproent of a large 
amount of supplies to take the place of 
the good» consumed.

July has also been a banner month in 
. Dawson for the renewal of quarts 

claim*. The record* *h<»w that 146 
claims were renewed, and not one va* 
represented in cash. 4)evelopment work 
xx:a* done on ex » ry one. The minimum 
of wohk allowed any one claim is 
$100 worth. On ninny of the claims the 
enthusiastic owners t exceeded the limit 
be «toinfi fcyerfl! liundredt of dollars 

^ w orth of 'wSRS?". fI BMP
$1.500 tv *3.000. ' TIi - fad that quart* 
owjters think so* tnUrh of their proper* 
tie» is considered strongly Indicative of 
the faith <>f the camp collectively in 

, quart?,.
I A cloudburst is reported P> have ot-cur-.
X red beyond the Dome, and to have tiood- 
< e<l Hunker nnd Dominion creek*. O. 

Lindahl arrived pt Dawson on hi» 
bicycle, and *nid It was the worst ever 
known on Hunker the wnA of* a* 
freshet. The wall of water came tearing

------ afld filled the whole valley In the
narrower portion», carrying off sluice

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
These matches are by far the cheapest and moat economical of any oa 
the market. The tineat match ce lu the world, made from eoft corky pine 
and especially aultahle for domestic use. Put op In neet eliding boxes, 
assorted colora, each box containing about 600 matches—three boxes In

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

•j Leading Summer Resort j*
Not*-Vptn Kr 111. »«ikn, Term. Um»onnb!e.

OAK BAY. ____ VICTORIA. B. O
Shawnigan Lake Hotel.

TII18 WELL-KNOWN AXD POPULAR RUMMER RESORT IS AGAIN 
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION, TO LET BY THE WEEK OR MONTH TO PRIVAT» 
PARTIES.

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

VICTORIA. B. C.
Free Buss. Srenhen Joaes.

First CObbs Table and Service 
Room» With or Without Bath

American l*iM-$l.?5 te 
$2.56 per diy.

Eeropeïn Plar,-(mm only) 
50c 15 $1.50 per tlay.

HOTEL SIDNEY,

SIDNEY. B. C.
I* (Mie of the meet attractive on Vancouver Island. View uns'irpaeeed. l***rh, 
park, excellent nmd*. hathlug, rihkI sea Oshing. Four tralor dally to Vletorui. *teamer 
«hilly to Xtin*Into. e
Hotel Rile. $1 60 Per Dtj. Km. ,lee*eu. Proprietor.

Imperial Hotel
OORNBB VIEW AND, DOUGLAS 8T8.,

Opera Block, Vkteiîa, B. C*
ITudcr American and Eum|>oan Plana. 

Strictly Flret-Ciaaa.
MBS. S. L. tiBROW, Tti

LLAKAc OC r E.AI\oUix, AUE.i'l 1 O,

Coronation and 
» Society Day

Mill, FUND U»

Fully prepared to catir to year want*.

Strawberry, Piueappk,
Vanilla Ice Cream

Try onr md tea room* for a dainty lunch,
tea. coffee, cocoa. Ice cream' eoda.

CLAY'S" roVwUH'

4
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■EiillSgSWtû.
Supply from their Nanaimo, SovtUUII 

ud Pretecùon I*U.nJ C-.Uieiio*

Steam
S a® . ■
House ■Goal

od the following grades I

Doable tsrasssd Leob 
Mss ot tbe Miss,
Nsshad Note eod ««rtsilaft

IAMOaE.1

Cbc IDailç finies.
<l-:iMlaiivtl every day texcepi Sunday)

Times Prin 11 ii g 4 Publishing Co..
JOHN NELSON. Manager.

r* probably not much exercièvtl about the 
«lashing to the ground of the private 
ambitions of the t’remfer; but hé hopes 
to step into the shoes of the First Min
ister shortly, and will he greatly ern- ,

1 bn missed if he Ik* compelled" to lake up ;
the feigns with the guvernhicnt steed in ? 

| *a spavined and generally run down |
I condition. The time is approaching also ■ 

when the constituency of North Victoria 
j must Im* granted a representative. It is 

scarcely isissible that the injustice in- 1 
, dieted upon that riding will be continued- ; 
* indefinitely. Any Afinisterial candidate 
j would have a sorry job who undertook ; 

to convince the electorate. In the face ! 
of tin* foregoing embarrassments, that 
the government is indeed.a strictly bind- ( 
ness one and worthy of confidence and j 
support. When a .stable, efficient, bust- 
ness government is established in British 
Columbia. the province will have a j 
chance of assuming its rightful plave in 
•the ranks with other provinces of the 
most prosperous country on earth. Vntil 
we make a change British Columbia must 
continue to D^l lK*hiud despite the rieh- 

I lies» of her Resour

<x>oooeo<xxxxxxxxxx><

rf-
AGittwvrtitAL i»v MKXT.

ODivt- . .. , 
Telephone

20 IIroad Street 
.................. No. 4ft

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Travelling Bags, with 
silver-mounted fittings; Jewel Cases Calendars; 
Blotters, silver mounted; Purses and Pocket 
Books, at

C. E. Redfern’s,
43 Government St. Telephone 118.

Established 1862.
oooooooococqooqooooooooooq

.. ........................................................................ .......................................................

fine Leather Goods $ S“An Established Fact"

lletiy. «*»«*- iitooth. i»y esrrtor ................ .7a
D»tti one week, by .carrier .................*
Twice a Week Timed, |H*r annum -fl."*»

All cOtiHU un knot loss IntemleU for publica
tion stiopld be address*»! *• Kill tor the 
Times. ' Victoria, H. C\ __________

Copy for i hangiii of adiertlwmcnia must 
be handed In at the olUct* not later than 
ft o'clock a. m. ; If received Inter than that 
Lour, will Im* changed the" following «lay.

Tbe DAILY TIMES la ou sole at the follow-
Ing places tu -Victoria:

Casiuuore’s Book F.xchnmje. loft Douglas, 
emery 's VIgar Stand. 2d Government St. 
Kwlght’a Stationery Store, 7.'» Yates St. 
Victoria New a t o,. Ltd.. Ml Yates St, 
Victoria Book & Stationery Vo., til Gov’t. 
T. V Hlbbca Ac <’«... *H Government *t.
A. Kdwards, ftl Yates St. 
tlampbell A CulUn. Gov't amt Trounce alley. 
George Miimden, cor. Yates and Gov’t 
II. W. Walker. gro*Vr, Ksqulmalt road.
W. WHby. 91 Douglas St. "i
Mr*, t'rook, Victoria West post offl«‘C.
I*o|h* Stationery Vo.. 119 Government St. 
CÏ. Roys’*, lhtwson hotel entrance.
% Ke.ldltig. Vralgflower road. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. u*k Bay junction.

order* taken at Geo. Maraden'e for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMlks i* a Is*» • on sale at the follow

ing places:
Vancouver—Galloway * Co.
New Westminster- II. M«»rcjr A Co. 
Kamloops—Smith Bros..
Dawson A .White •'Horse—Rwjtfeu Newaco. 
Itwsland—M. W. Hlmpsou. ,r
Najiuliuo— K. Vlmbury K Vo.
UfMJiwuod- Kiuitli A Mu Rue.
OheiiMilnua— K. V. Redding. 
i Yofton — Joel Bruadwelt.
Mouitf Sicker N. I*. Finch.
Bld tu y—L. Dickenson.

a
UNHAPPY III NISTE118.

The heart of this community can hot 
but sympathise with the unfortunate 
government of British Columbia. There 
la the Premier dissatisfied . with hi* 
•‘■talus" at the Coronation ceremonies 
ia firent Britain and discontented with 
the result of his visit to the headquart
ers of the Empire. We are told he did 
wot expect royal honors to be showered 
npon his head, but the fact that he is 
displeased would indicate that some of 

® Mb plans have miscarried, or that his 
aspirations have not recti veil what he 
conceived to Ik* suitable recognition.

Then there is Mr. Etierta, who waa 
is such haste to argil*» the case of Tomy 
Hoiyin* before their Loithdrips of the 

' X Privy Council that he scarcely took 
I time to pack his grip ere embarking on 

bis long and wearisome journey to the 
capital, only to find when he arrived at 
bin objective point that the case had 

, already beqn taken umler consideration 
by the august court. It would be in 
harmony with the experience of the gov
ernment if the decision should be that 
Tomy is entitled to the ordinary privi
leges of a British subject of whatsoever 
degr-e. let our readers picture to them
selves the remorse and despair of the 

" Attorney-General if it should develop 
that he has involved the province in the j ^ 
expenses of that trip to Iximlou and the 
long sojourn there for no purpose- The 
«■fortunate illness of the King of course 
added to tlie length of his stay, because 
the courts and other institutions could 

____ not transact wnr business when the pub
lic mind was in a state of distraction by

Tlu* Voters* League is asking embar
rassing questions. Why is it that a 
pmvln*‘o of surh Immense 11 ren- as- Hrit- 
T»h TTiîtiiïftttft hi utttttm' ta fMd tts sparse 
population of about ING.OUO stomachs? 
We fancy when the interirogativc man 
who "wants to know, you know.^ pre- j 
esafii Mwélf at tint local circumlecu- I 
turn office he* will Ik* met,-with as blank 
a stare as was every..bestowed upon tbe ! 
mdti;Mual who would persist in disturb- | 
ing the serenity of the soporific atinos- j 
phere which pervade* all government 1 
office|«. it is appareut enough there is 
something wrong when we are compelled 
to ini|K)rt supplies of such enormous 
value, comparatively, to Jecd the |H-ople. 
Even admitting that We treat ourselves 
generously, it w apparent that we 
should come wry niueii nearer making 
ends meet than we do at present, ami 
that measures must Ik* taken to remedy 
the evil before we can hope to attain 
to a satisfactory status, it is not the 
coat of the imported products alone that 
is draining away the wealth we produce 
in such abundance (because we must 
produce in abundance in order to bear 
the strginji if our lamia were as produc
tive as they are capable of being made, 
the heavy taxes we complain of so much 
would not Ik* collected by the federal 
government. It is high time the root 
of this evil were dug up and exposed. It 
is obvious there can be no reform until J 
the cause of the unnajti)rul conditions lie j 
ascertained.

It is perfectly apparent that there is 
a reluctance on the part of settlers to 
take up and cultivate laud in British | 
t’olunibia. The point Is to dis*-over the | 
cause of this hesitation. Our opinion is 
that then* are a variety of influences at j 
work. Mnch land is held for specula 
tire punaises, w© believe; but specula 
tors are mon* reasonable in their de
mands than they were sonic years ago. 
They have discovered the absurdity of 
the values they once placed upon their 
holdings, it is a toilsome job clearing 
land and reducing it to a state of pro
ductiveness. The reward is not im
mediate and the labor about as heavy as 
can be conceived juJf in these days when 
natural energy has been harnessed ami 
universally presse*! into the service of 
man. The reward in the «-ml is inde
pendence; but the eud seems such a 
long way off that conqinratively ’few 
have the energy and -the Mtith to per
severe. At the present time there is 
plenty of work to be had at good wages, 
paid weekly. The prospect of immedi
ate recompense to more alluring than 
that of ultimate- independence. No 
amount of theorising can overcome such 
obstacles to agricultural development.

It is said the land cantiot tie cleared 
without cheap labor, and as a province 
we have resolutely set our faces against 
cheap lafior. In countries where the 
condition* are more favorable, where 
nature bas not raised such almost tn 
su|H*rable obstacles to the, tillage of the 
soil, the inhabitants can produce so 

; cheaply that dutiea and freight rates are 
no obstacles to exportation. Many of 

inlng settlements of British Col am-

Waller S. Fraser
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. G.Telephone. 3. 
P. 0. Box. 423.

Whole Cod Fish,
Labrador Herring,
Digby Chickens, '
Salmon Bellies,
Choice Manitoba Butter, 25c.

Kipper Paste.

Bloater Paste,
Ham, 6 Tins, 25c,
Tongue, 6 Tins, 25c,
20 lbs. Best Van. Sugar $1.00

HARDRESS CLARKE, —"“S-.
NATIVE SONS OF B. C.

FIRST ANNUAL EXCURSION 
AND BASKET PICNIC

To Mayne Island, Thursday, August 14, per 
Steamer Tosemlte

FIFTH RBGIMT3NT HAND IN ATTENDANCE.
Steamer will Icare C, I*. N. wharf at 8 a. m. sharp; returning, arrive home at 8 

p. 111. Fare. adults, $1.00; children fr«>m 7 to 1ft years. ftO even*.
may be had «>11 Ixwrd- the steamer at 80 cents, only a1, limited number of 

tickets will Im sold. All kinds of sports an d gartw*. etc., wHt tab* ptsre.

Af^FEJIN

WE EVER AIM TO GIVE "HONEST VALUE FOlt 
EVERY DOLI.Ah'VE RECEIVE. THE PEOPLE RE

LIVE IT; THEY HAVE TRIED US AND WE HAVE NOT 
BEEN FOUND WANTING.

“THE PEOPLE’S 
OPINION"

18 THAT IF YOU WANT THE BEST. GO TO WBILER8,

The Best Goods at Fair 
Prices. ——^ :::

Early Fall Carpetings
ARE NOW BEING SHOW N AND COMPRISE THE MOST EXQUISITE RANGE THAT WE HAVE 

EVER ADVERTISED. •

S<.ft Il. avy Pile Axmlnstere, from .. ...US to *2.29 P»r fsn^j

Superb Effect, in Wilton,, from............. - . —■ -... ---- . .*1.05 to $2.25 per yenl j
The Aiwa», Popular BruMel,, in t virietj of DaiMjr end Cwsfnl Coloring,

from............................................ ......................................... —...............*100 to *1.50 per yard
An Extra large Showing of Tapentry Carpet, from ... .80c. to $1.15 per yard |

Hearth flags, Ur endless 

variety, to match Our Car
pets.

Art 8<iuares, In all sixes, 
many grades and up-to-date 
colorings.

WEILER BROS. The Complete 
House Furnishers.

• «> • ••••;•• ••*,**.,«•***• » * » » • ,»» , »•»••», • • » •♦»'»«»».

suffrages of the vot**rw by catering to the corona dissatisfied with his choice of 
amusement and enjoyment of the women supposed-to-be life partner it were bet-

Tbta ire isolated from the agricultnral dis
tricts by distance and high freight rates. 
In such cases the duties on foreign goods 
exert but little influence in favor of the 
provincial agriculturist. Therefore the 
question of transportation enters Into 
the problem. This has been pointed «dîtof the uncertainty attending the IToWem ITO has been pointed «»m 

■I,', health. Ilf " Ebert, could Mt r.iw.tedly In the Time,. v,T,lir market
tut the agricultural products of the «II f-tie expected to come away until he saw 

His Majesty formally seated upon the 
throne, aside from the fact that the fate 
ef Mr. Horn ma is "trembling in the 
balance." No doubt the » Legislature 
when it meets will pass « resolution of 
sympathy for the Attorney-General on 
Account of the trying experiences he was 
compelled to undergo.

As for the Minister of Finance, it is, 
not difficult to imagine the state of 
mind he must be in, with his public ac
count overdsnw« at the bank to the ex
tent of a million or two (in the present 
wwndition of affairs the value of a 
figure doe* not matter much?, and the 
financial men of London looking askance 
at his request to them to pull him out 
of the mire. In the mutât of hi* per
plexities, however, Mr. Prentice-* heart 
«ould not end a re tht< feeling that others 
were about to be involved in the 
AnMiblous affairs of British Cotumbia, 
so he magnanimously relieved the brok- 
4*rs from their obligations. Tltey osuhl 
not tlisitost1 of tiie sMvurities they had 
emlerwritten, aipPour Finance Minister 
will not, attempt to borrow money «ex
cept from the local bank* at a compara
tively high rate of interest) till a more 
convenient season.

w The troubles of the Premier, of the-* 
Atkorney-Gewral and of the Finance 
Minister must naturally have a depress
ing effect upon the spirits and the efforts 
of the other Ministers. How is Mr.

railways without funds to draw upon ? 
In the ease of the Coast-Kootenay road 
then* is no particular hurry. But the 
Fraser Hirer bridge to under Wfijr, 
•Whether the contractors use foreign or 
British material in their operations 
ghoj will expect to be paid. The Colonel

feront districts nt activity in' the pn»v- 
inoe Is practically local. The c*mse- 
qucnce l* that prosperity descends npon 
the farmer in spots. It seems as if 
there can be but little change until de» 
v*fi«ipm*-nt is more general—until all por
tions of the i»rovince are brought into 
more intimate relations and the advan
tage given to foreigners by high freight 
rates are to some extent removed. The 
rapid development now taking place in 
the sections east of the mountains should 
assist in the solution of the problem 
we are engaged upon. The prairie coun
try and the mou.italnoiw regions to the 
west an* naturally complementary t« each 
other. Increased facilities of transpor
tation In the one part must lw followed 
by more adequate means of communies 
tton all through the West. British Col
umbia must come Into her own in time. 
But our agricultural progress will tie 
eompnr/itivvly slow, stn*uuously though 
we in»y push with mere words, until the 
greater part of the rich lands of Canada 
which only wait for the insertion of th* 
plough are filled up.

EXAMPLE FOB THE COLONEL.

Ex-Chief of Police Devecy, of New 
York, who was depostsl when Tîammaiiy 
was overthMW-n, is not disposed to re
tire from public life. IIt\ i*_. a. cauill-

Wells to build his bridges *«fi baa*» his date for the «-hiefhiiwship *.f oue of the
districts Tammany is yK supposed t<* 
«kitrol. He is making It warm for hie 
opponents with unique addresses and n 
programme which to a distinct departure 
from established methods of political 
warfare. He npiieabi not to the men 
alone. Hevery is strivjag to aecure tbo

and children. A short time ago he gave 
an excursion up the Hudson river to. ten 
thousand peojde, and there was not a 
man except officials in the lot. It took 
a fleet of boats to, accomm*slate the 
crowd. In describing the event the New 
York Times says:

"There were physicians on board—six 
*>f them—and nurses—six also—from tit. 
Luke’s hospital, and a corps of life-sav
ers under the veteran G us Ililey, re
cruited from the twaches on Concur lsl 
and. The life-savers, in the negligee 
garb appropriate to their vocation, tried 
hard to <*urn their salary by saying a 
few lives, but no one was considerate 
< no ugh to fall overboard. Now and then 
they offered themselves as partners in a 
•lance, which was considered a thought
ful and kindly act. The ph>sician* and 
th** nurses had more to do. Apart from 
administering a few lotions to external 

j, injuries occasioned by cots from broken 
tumbler* or falls on the slippery decks, 
the duties of the physicians were not 
arduous on the up trip. On the voyage 
homeward, however, the cumulative ei^ 
f****ts of 1 Kittle# of sarsaparilla, 4.-
000 pies. 8.000 p«Hinds of candy, and 
1.500 quarts of ice cream began to make 
demonstrations in the anatomies of the 
small boy and his sister. Bo the baud 
played on—there were forty-five pieces 
and a piano—and the bartenders drew 
sarsaparilla and sweet soda—‘Nothin’ 
hard when the women were aboard," 
the Chief said -and everybody struggle*! 
over the victuals. It was a lesson in 
the finesse of politics to see how the *!«• 
votion of the women, wives of electors, 
was won wfth ice c‘n*am and sandwiches 
and spruce beer and pies, and how the 
babes were seduced with lactaled tissl 
and nursing bottles. Nursing .bottles 
were *m Ixianl, fiften hundred of them, 
and it was said they came in very 
handy. ‘It’s easy seein’ he’s a family 
man,’ one of the women remarked, ‘and 
a thoughtful one at that. New, that 
other fellow—what’s his name—Good
win? Writ, he’d noTj*r have thought of 
the nursing bottles.’ ‘Bet yer life. Bill’s 
all right,’ rejoined a member of the com
mittee on entertainment. ‘What’l Cro- 
ker think when he.hear» of’ It? He 
never thought of. nursing bottles, he 
didn’t.’

"On board the fleet, all nnder the 
charge <>r Caterer Mfcsaal O’Nela, end 
all bought of eitisen* and voters of the 
Ninth Assembly District, were these 
provisions: pounds of roast lieef
and eacnad i**“f : 300 ha am; 80 barrel* 
of potatoes; 25 <mt«*a of cooked toma
toes; 250 bask*»ts of clams for clam 
chowder; 10 crates of raw tomatoes; 500 
large heads of cabbage; 200 |s»unds of 
coffee; 2 barrel* of onions’: 7i0 barrels 
of crackers : 3,000 quarts of milk; 1,000 
IHHind* of fancy cakes; 2.000 large pies; 
10.000 bottles of sarsaparilla and cream 
soda; 8,000 pounds of mix<4l randy; 
1,500 quarts of ico cream; 1,400 lings of 
|K>|H*orn; 10 barrels of birch beer; 5,000 
loaves of bread 
. “ ‘Bay. what do you think of it?* asked 
the Chief, glowing with pride, ns he 
emerged, battered, but safe, from the 
last of many melees around th«* long 
UI>1*> «m the Susquehanna,
Bhe*<hân say If he saw that? I 0*11 you, 
we‘ve got the people.* “

The Mormons of tho United States nre 
hitting back at tho men and women who 
by their agitations have secured the pro 
svription of plural marriages. The ques 
turn arises, whether when a man l*a-

lest You forget”

ter for him to secure, a divorce and try 
hie luck again, or retain the first and 
keep on adding to the number until he 
secures the one he was intended by na
ture to become the worser half of. We 
fancy that will prov# a poser for some 
of the alleged Monogynists. It is also 
pointed out that (wlygamy is a sovereign 
remedy for all the evils of s declining 
birth ra t«*T Fuflnstance : The descend
ants of Brigham Young, the Mormon 
apostle, have decided to hold annual 
family reunions. Although he died In 
1877, there are over 1,00ft direct de
scendants, and there is not in Balt Lake 
City an available building large enough 
to hold the “family." There are living 
six widows of the Mormon president. 
Borne of these Women have positions of 
hlgu honor in the Mormon vaurch.

People sometime* wonder why it is 
that prophets are without honor in these 
latter days. The explanation is simple. 
Men stand forth from the multitude and 
proclaim that the end of the world Is 
at hand. At the same time they con
tinue to lay up stores for the future. 
Only the other day an aged seer an
nounced that th* end of all things as far 
as this earth is concerned was at hand. 
Then he turned around and married a 
young wife ami went upon a protracted 
honeymoon. His excuse whs that he 
wanted to justify the Biblical prediction 
that there shall Ik* marrying and giving 
in marriage up to the last moment. But 
why did he make provisions f«>r a long 
life for ti^e wife of his. bosom? lYrhapK* 
she attended to that. \

It to «lirions (hat American yachtsmen 
generally are unable to HKin race* out 
able their own waters. Canadians have 
held the Seawanhakn cup for year*. No 
American boat has g«>ne Into British 
waters and Won an important race. The 
German Kmperpr’» American-built yacht 
was beaten by a Britisher wl)i<*h bad 
never been heard of ia this country by 
nearly two hours over n fifty-‘tile course. 
Our cousins do net call iiertlciilar atten 
lion to ih«#e things. They do not bear 
out their claims of supremacy in marin*»
architecture.

Tbe Place to Buy 
Good Groceries la

Deaville, Sons & 
Go.,

Wliere You Coo Out 
•• «iood Velue For 
Moaor. ”

Hillside Ave., and First 
St.. Victoria.
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‘Brands Brands

Douglas
Gardens

« ALL THIS WEEK.

Orand Presentation of Perfect Motion 
Pictures by theVltagraph

(From the Orpheum, Son Ftaactsco).

FRANK LEROY
Singing the Latest

Illustrated Songs
AND TUB CANADIAN ARTILLBRY 

BAND. FIFTH HH0IMENT. 
A.lmlsslon only l«c. Goocert at 8.30.

------------------------------------------------:-------------- -

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OR HACK ....................... $8.80 per ton
DRY CORD WOOD................. $4.«o per mnl
•PLBNDID BARK ...................$4.80 per eoid

James BAKER <k CO.,
;i3 BKLLKVILLK 8T. PHONE 407.

IN OUR HUMBLE WAY
We are atilt In the frrnt. Ottaiye may 
roiye and go, but, like the poor, we are 
always with ycu. Wv aliu to please all. 
mid surely pleaae some, or we could not
stay.

BROCK * ONIONS
Draperie*, tflunl***, Upholstering and 

Carte* Work,
TBL. 846. \ 62 FORT HT.

VICTORIA THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
Wednesday, August 13th.

Saturday Matinee.

Pollard’s Australian 
Juvenile Opera 

Company
IN THEGEISHA

Thursday—-"Oslety Glr’.**
Friday—"In Town."
Sat«ir«lay- ‘•The Gelafia."

Popular nrlef*. ‘28c., Mw. and 75c. Beats 
on saW* at Victoria Bdok & Stationery Btore.

Brown Crown
Scotch Whisky

Turner

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made
735&3&3aSSBf3SrE2&

Union-made Cigars. __ _ .

.«■“-•îrr.ry-.T-. .. .

HT. JOHN’S CHURCH I.ADIBH’ GUILD

Annual Excursion
By Rail and Steamer

■ATUHDAV AUGUST«OTH

Six hours* salt round tbe (Ittlf Iriaods on 
the uteamor Htrathcoua, landing at Houth 
Vender Island.

ITalns leave Central Rtatlon (Market 
Building) st 2 p. m. Srtrure tickets eerly;

Celrively only 180 to Ik* sold. Meals may 
had où board, also l«*e cream, fruit, etc. 

Fare for round trip, adults $1.00, children 
80 cents.

•ee that thU I aba I la the be*.
CIGAR aAKEUS' INT. UNION, NO. ail, VICTORIA, B.C

Hats and Caps
Straw Hats, in great variety.
Cloth Caps, in all the latest styles.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. ' Victoria, B. C.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooovoooooooooooooeooooeooooooo

Read the Time» for all the New»
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Another shipment of Rubber, 
Sponges to hand. We carry 
a full line of requirements for 
the Bath.
dYRUS H. BOWES,

CHEMIST.
98 Government Street, Near Yates Street

Compound Syrup
-or—

Hypophosnhites
A splendid nerve tonte and builder. Manu- j 
lectured by

HALL St COM
DI8PBN8INO < HKM1HT8.

Clarence Block. Cor. Yatee & Douglas Bts., 
VICTOaiA, B. C.

Wi:\THKU BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 13.—5 a m.—The barometer 
Is above Inches over uortheru British 
Columbia and low over the mountain# 
southward to Utah. The weather remain* 
fair and comparatively cool throughout the 
Pacific slope, except at Port Htinpson, 
where ralu I.
occnrriHl.. over portions or the; I erfllufi*1».
and the t« uiperuturo fell to 38 lu Manitoba
thie morning.

-1 .. - Forecaste
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday. 

Victoria and tlclnlty—Moderate or fresh 
wind*, chiefly southerly, generally fair, not 
much Chu u ge l^u ^t emrg FriTl s 
winds on the Gulf, generally frit, not muvh 
change In tempers til re.

_____ Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 28.88: temperature, 

81; minimum, 5>; wind, .calm; weather.

New Westminster Barometer, 28.1*2; tem
perature. 52; minimum, 52; wind, 4 uillea 
K.; weather, filr.

Kamloops—Barometer, 2U.76; tetnperature, 
64; minimum, 62; wind, 4 miles W.;,wvath-

,. el8an,‘SFrand*co-Barometer,- 28.88; tem
perature. 68; minimum, 5h; wind, 6 miles 
8. W.; weather, cloudy.

Unmatnn Barometer, 29.M; tempera- 
turw 46; minimum. 4u. wlud. 4 miles EL; 
rain, trsce; weather, fair.

Port 8luipson—Barometer, 38.08; tempera

HAS TIE'S PAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks,
From 75c. np. Good values.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Kodaks 
and Filins

-AT-

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
11» GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LACROSSE 
GOODS.

For Sale,
CHEAP

aws« ni«pwu - ---------— 9 Arrow on Shawnigan
lure, 52; minimum. 40; wind, calm; ralu, ««wuximv .12; weather, ralu. » *ZW-IM *

I^tke, for

te.Dews In Brief, j

—Rev. Termayne Dun*tan make» his 
first and only appearance before a Vic
toria audience to-night in Temperance
hall.

—Arthur Haggerty, the Times ropre- 
wntutirv with the second contingent of 
Canadian lSoimted Rifles, hag arrived at 
Halifax, where he ia at present visiting
friend».

—Elks* Carnival exqurVu* to Seattle, 
daily. August Kith to August 31st, in- 
elusive, Si.SU for adults, <5 cent* for , “an, 
children. Ticket» goo<l on In.th Majestic 
and RosaliTe in either direction. *

10 Acre», Improved, Strawberry Vale 
Farm.

6-Roomed House, Corner Lot, Choice 
Carden, all in A1 Condition, for 
$1.100.00.

Large Corner Lot. cl«*ee to ear line, 
in orchard, can be got for $450.00.

Your FIRE INSURANCE we solicit. 
Up-to-date OFFICES TO, LET, IN 

MACGREGOR BLOCK. CHEAP.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co.,

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

‘Cousin Jack: Don’t forget the lec
ture entertainment to-night. Temperance 

a tutors avenue, 8.30 prompt, •

PHILLIPS—WALTERS.

Wedding in St. Saviour's Church. Vic
toria Wept, Last Evening. j

A very happy event took place in St. j 
Saviour"# church, Victoria West, lust 
evening, when two popular young peo- ; 
pie were united in the bouda of matri- ! 
loony. They were Mr. W. T. PliilLips, j 
for some y vara past bookkeeper at the : 
Work Point barrasks, and Miss Kate j 
Walters, daughter of Air. J. Walters, of ! 
Kimeoe street, James Boy.

The ceremony was performed by Rev, i 
W. I). Barter, assisted by Rev. C. Ensor * 
Sharp, in tbe presence of nuRe ^a^ num-1

Household
Expenses

Are kept down when dealing here. Our 
store, our stock, our variety and quality 
of meats Offer you the very best the mar
ket affords for the money. * Despite trust* 
and combination*, onr price* remain low, 
and nothing whatever Is misrepresented. 
Finest l»ecf. mutton, spring lamb, veal, etc. 
Telephone order* promptly attended, to.

Johns Bros,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers mul Butt her*. 

258 DOUGLAS »T.

THE WESTSIDE
VICTORIA’S BIG DRY GOODS STORE . AUGUST 12, 1902.

lier of relative» and friends 
tiacting partie*. The bride_____ ________ ___ given I
• way by her father and attended by her t 
sister. The bridegroom was supported t 
by XV’. S. Goodwin, C. P. K. hdegraidi 
agent at Esquimau. Mr. Andrews pre
sided at the organ.

After the--wri»n>o«y-4h»-hrMnI- T»»rty 
adjourned to the future nwidenet* of the 
bride aim gretHB . tm BPQUimak road, 
where a reception was held, a large num
ber of guewta assembling to do honor to 
the occasion. Many handsome present* 
were received indicative of the place 
which the nrmcèpeh» occupy in the eeti- 
nmtion of their many friends.

Mr. "and Mrs. Phillip* left on the 
Charmer this morning for the Mainland.1 
where they will spend their honeymoon. | 
Upturning they will reside on Esquimau

:::

HE GOT* SIX WEEKS.

Irvine Plead» Guilty to Theft in Police 
Court This Morning.

—On August 14th and loth the North
ern Pacific railway will aell round trip 
ticket» to St. Paul at $52. For full par
ticular» call at the Northern Pacific 
ticket office, corner Government and 
Y*t«*a street». \

—Among the guest» »t the Drinrd i* 
Iseut. Inman, of London. He was in 
the province before confederation, anil a 
meiiilsr of the British contingent occu
pying a portion of Sa» Juan Island.

—The bank clearance» for the week 
ending 12th August, ll»>2, ia aa follows: 
Clearances, $352,545; balances, $47,087.

—According to advice» from White 
Horse Governor Ross ha* recovered so 
far in health that it ia thought he will 
be able to coiue down on the next trip 
of the steamer Princeea May.

pri<*w are very 
a call. W

reasonable indeed. Give 
Viler Bros. •

—Jam-*» Strachan, formerly with 
Messrs. Sea & Gowen, of Un» city, re- 
turnvd from the North on the Prince»» 
May. Mr. Strachan ha» been mining

œ 5 ssjkvss ™ ** *• >-= w
ritain an«l the United States. j m“re* q _

_ 1 * *!,„ vt.irsl There i» nothing so graceful in the.—The regular meetingr ofthe . atu al ^ a nHim a* the Lace Cur-
Fltatorv Society waa lanfely attwed tains yfe an, showing an exceptionally 
on Monday evening. Atex, Campbell g,MI<i |ine ttie newest products, and the 
submitted a hue collection of prie»* are very reasonable
wood»" for inspect!©® and Profeesor 
<x»wan. of California, lectured on bee 
culture. The society*» membership is 
i*ff re using rapidly.

—The advisability of atockin* Ilono- „„„ „„ __________________
lulu w ith a large supply of coal for the . Weller Bros.* large store an
ime of the United State» t---------l- *
now under the consideration 
mean government. It I» argued that a 
saving of from $1 to $1.50 |**r h>n on the 
price of roal « an thus he effected. Shoultl 
the plan l>e favored it will probably mean 
a market for a large amount of the 
British Columbia product.

-o-

For stealing a pair of *hoea from 
Janies Skiuner, Robert Irvine has lie- j 
come the guest of the gov**rument in the , 
brick mansion of Topas avenue for six 
week*. He pleaded guilty thi» morning 
inatead of lighting the case aa was ex
pected yesterday when a remand was 
granted.

The four Beeehy Bay Indiana who 
war* out on a time yeeterday werp pun- 
iahed for their indiscretion. Three of 
them are men and the other, Jenny, a 
woman. They were all lined $5 and $2 
coat» or ten day»’ Imprisonment

A nrettflt wa* lined $3 for riding in 
the night without a lamp. Light» aro 
beginning to rvanpeer oo the wheals as 
the fact dawn* upon their owner* that 
the by daw requiring them I» atilt on 
deck. As will be remembered the city 
<lerk wn* authorised to Inquire «>f the 
<lerk# of other coast cities whether they 
had ortdtnsnces of a similar character 
an«l he learned that in most of the placée 
lamie at night were required by law.

PERSONAL.

looking

—If yen ere in doubt where to get 
your furniture, carpets, curtain» and 
everything to furnish your new home, 
thi* will be promptly settled by visiting 

» »>,c --rrw — Weller Bros.* large store end
of the United State» transport# is ! om their stock and pricee.
under the <*in*ideration of the Am- | 1----o—•

—On August 14th and 15th the Great 
Norther» railway will sell tickets from 
Victoria, B. O., to tit. Paul, Minn., and 
return at a rate of $52; final limit Oc- 
tober lftth. For full particulars apply at 
office, 75 Government street. *

—A. (1 Beach, who was one of the 
passengers on the Islander when she 
met her doom, is in the city for the por- 
poee of giving evidence at the inquiry 
which opens to-morrow. __ Winnipeg is

—“Tlie home of Mr. an«l Mr». Bever-' 
idge. of 517 Seymour street, was the 
scene of a pretty wedding last Saturday 
evening. The' contracting parties were 
Mr II. A- McDonald, of Victoria,^and
Mtos Jennie Gertrude Torranj, of this now the'sphere of Mr. Beach’s "artivi 
city. Mr. James Smith, of Keefer .

- - • *•’ »«----- s- 'i'nn.,nn, -sister “W’ ^^____

—Urerpo®* correspondence says that 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad Company 
will shortly add to Its fli-et of steamers 
in the Atlantic and on this side at leart 
four modem vessels with a speed of 
twenty-five knot*. The idea1 of ahorim 
ing the time to the Far East i» cherished 
by the big corporation and it hopes to 
outdo any prospective competitors.

—Beginning to-momiw the steamer 
North Pacific will commence running In 
place of the Rosalie on the Victoria and 
Sound route. She will make three trips, 
while the Rosalie acts as a substitute 
for the Alice Gertrude on the Neah Bay 
run. The latter, as announced in last 
^v.-ning’s Times, broke her shaft early 
in the week, and the change of steamers 
on the Victoria route is necessitated, be
cause the North Pacific is nnahle to 
make the voyage in the kind of water 
which she would encounter on the Neah

Btrri-t, anil Him. Maxine Torrance,-water 
at tbe bride, wen? in attendance dunng 
tbe ceremony, ami a large number of 
friend* were prevent from Victoria and 
tbia city. The ceremony wa* perform
ed by &T. It. G. MaeBeth. of the Firat 
Preabyterian cbnreb.* —Vanconrer Newa- 
A.lvertiaer. _ „

F. W. Fawcett.
Chemist and DruMlst. 
cor. DonStos Street and 
king's Road.....................

Telephone 630.
Pceeooal Attestioo l>ây sad Night.

—Mise Georgia Cooper, formerly of 
this city, is certainly climbing "Up in 
Sait Francisco. _The San Francisco Bul
letin, in a notice of her, ways: “Pretty 
Georgia (Vsqier, the clever, arch and 
vivacious soubrette, will appear as Mile. 
Klectra, thv Queen of the Arena, in *A 
Night at the XYrces,’ the next week’s 
programme at the Central theatre. Mis* 
Cooper's ability in this role is fully 
recognised, nnd she will make it par
ticularly «‘harming by the Introduction 
of a number of songs entirely new to 
thi* ritv.*8he will also wear soW stun
ning c-datumes. the one in which she ap-

Care as the circus queen being particu- 
rly fetching."

Tbe following visitor* «‘«lied st the Tour
ist rooms, :t4 Fort street, yi-sterday: W- 
ward J. «ÔHiilklml sml Leon IL «iiMslklud. 
Helens. Mont.; Mis* A. T. Ivuw. New 
York; Ml** Helen Thont'as, Boston. Mas».; 
N. B. t'fford, Vsneouver; T. A. XVster- 
fold. Dunstable, B«*ls., Knglsml; Mrs. F. 
E. Currie, and Miss K. «’urrie, Wilming
ton, N. 0.; Hugo V. Kuhnke, Seattle; J. 
B. I*alng sml Ml** Lalng. Poroeto; MW* 
Hess, Port land: Mr. sml Mm. A. B. Brsnd 
sml Geo. Douglas Brand. Ht. Paul. Minn.; 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. MoEaehern. Ftmvale, <mt.: 
II. htratter aim! Harry H. ltynear. KWmx 
City; Mr. anjRMrs. 11. O. Stevens, H«'sttle.

J. Mc Hacher» and wife, of Klrovale, Ont.; 
A. B. Brand, wife ami eon. of Ht. Paul, 
Mltm ; «'has <\ IteuiW, s real «‘state man 
ot Han Francisco; 1. «.«irdon, a commercial 
man of Vancouver; and Hugo Kubnke, as
sistant librarian «d the Keattle public lib
rary, are among tbe visitors to the city 
who are at the Dominion hotel. Mr. 
Kubnke is sfietidlng a abort va«-atli*i hem, 
and expressed himself ss charmed with 
Victoria. He states that the site for the 
Keattle t'arnegle library has been chosen, 
and wi»rk on the bullillng will commença

r. W. D Clifford, M P. P. for faaelar, 
has returned from 'the Hkeena river,- ami 
reporta that mining operations In that sec
tion .arc practically confined to pr«*q>e«‘tlng 
and assessment work, for whleh tbe illffl 
« ulttea of transportation are mainly re
sponsible.

Tourists staying at tbe Victoria hot«I 
include tbe following: J. II. Andrew and 
wife, of Helena. Mont. ; K. 11. M< Kfc and 
wife, x>f Loe Angeles, « al.; Mr*.'Ripley, of 
Hun Jose, CeL; H. L. Goulding. of Kan 
Frandwo; and Mise «"ntherlm- «,<-ggln and 
Misa Nellie Hleren. of t'hlrago. III.

Among those making thetr headquarters 
at tbe Mueeu’a hotel Is tbe fulbiwlug 
party: G. H. Hugntimn. wife and daughter, 
of Hloux City, la., Beeale Hurt.hi. H. L. 
Hmlth, and Mr». À V. I*mg, of «lineha, 
Net».; and Misa 4. Dunlop, of Kaat Ht.

The Paterson Shoe Co.,Id.

Annual

OF

Shoes
All Tan ami Black Summer 
Weight Shove reduced for thie

Do not miss this opportun
ity ti> buy First Quality Goods 
at Cheap Golds Prices.

The Paterson Shoe Go., Id.
30 Johnson Street

:::

Dress Skirts, New Fall Shirt 
Waists, New Fall Umbrellas,
New Fall Ribbons, New Fall 
Silks, New Fall Dress Goods

Special Bargains To-Day

**>

Arrival of fall Goods
The daily anival of EARLY

FALL NOVELTIES cause» a constant 
activity to pervade at The Westside. It be
gins in the receiving room, where hundreds 
of ca«es, bales and packages of rich merchan
dise await the mutine or marking oft". Among 
the most noted art ivals include:—

New Fall Costumes, New Fall

5$ pieces All Silk Washing Ribbon for Neck Wear. 
All the newest sha'de». Sale Price.............. .. 20c yard

«nil Orders Filled Same Day as Received

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.C.

.GROCERIES.
If yon arc going ph-nlrking, camping or travelling, see that you 

have stunt- of •<.

Saunders Groceries
In rour basket or grip. They have » wide reputation, anil are 

. used by uuiuy people in every part of the city. Buy your «ïU-U- 
CBIUEti AT 8 nnd *nve from 20 to 26 per cent.

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ld,
GORGE IJ^OMNONa

Many Outing* Up the Arm—Isiunch 
Hervi«*e a Suspens.

ury and family, H«»o. J, 
I>. Vreutire, Mrs. 1‘rentlrp and family. 
Miss Beale, Mr. and Mr*. Holland end fam 
My. t'aptaln Lewis, Mm. Bell Irvlug and 
Mise Bell-1 rvlng are Bpcniling a few day* 
•t tbe 1‘olnt Comfort hotel.

e e a
Mrs. Arthur fthldle. Ml* Biddle land 

Julian G. Bld«lle, of I'hlladelphla, and K. 
B. <*rary and wlfV and a party of nine 
ladle» and gentlemen from Blnghampton, 
X. Y., are staying at the Drlard.

Among the touriste at the Domlnlcni 
hotel are: N. K. Qullette and wife and Misa 
8. Goodwin, of Itat l'ortage, Man.; J. Field 
and wife, of Winnipeg; and Ml»» White 
side, of Hrglna, N. W. T.

Jaa. Lout It, representing the I*ake of tbe 
Wfvxtw Milling «'ompsny. and 3. Met Iowan, 
superlnl«»dent of the C. 1*. R. marine de
partment, are at the Vernon.

<». Hheldon Williams, editor of the B. C. 
Mining Kxcbang«‘. arrived from Vancouver, 
last evening. He la a gu«wt at tbe Do
minion hotel.

I*. I*. Sharpe, of Vancouver; E. A. Duff 
and J. It. Gray, of Greenwoo«l; and U. 
liu«-h, of Montreal, are staying at the Ual-

Wm. Dougherty and bride, of Friday îlor- 
bor, are «q»cnilliig their honeymoon In thla 
city. They are guests at tbe Dominion 
hotel.

Alex. Fauld*. manager of tbe Heath Wel
lington coller les, and Mra. Faillds, ato 
guest* at tbe V!ct«>r!a hotel.

John B. luting, provlnelal municipal audi
tor at Toronto, 1* a guest at the Mount 
Baker hotel. o /.

F. T. Andrew, a well known business 
man of Toronto, 1* at the Dominion hotel.

J. F. Boyce. " school Inspector of Cal
gary. la staying at the- Dominion hotel.

Vapt. -G. lnm*n. of lAmdon, Eng., arrived 
at, the Drlard laat night.

A. L. Jeffrey, of Nanaimo, la at the Ver-

BARGAINS
First -rlaas restaurant business for 

sale; «entrai location; doing gt«od
business ...................................................... $1,500

% nwxneil house end about \ acre; 
very desirable proi^rty. n«wr ear 
'Ine ........................ t.................................. $8.800
SWINEBTON » ODDI.

The Mutual Life of Canada
-ONE OP THE

OLDEST STRONGEST c“££i<J“ 10 
Offers «he BEST POLICY Attht

LOWEST PREMIUM

•■USSk. R. L. Drury, Provincial Sanattr.
34 BrwS SIreet.

The hng HimiiiierVveninpi whit-h Vie- 
torians have been enjoyhig for a couple 
nt mouths have made the Gorge a very 
popular resort for picnic partie*. Every 
night sees «Hie or more of tins*» ex<*ur- 
sions ai d the boatmen are iloilig a very 
gin*] lnirine*».

Last evening » large party embarked 
at Dan Ma<‘iiit«sdi"« Unit house ami uf 
Ur an invigorating row sml some excit
ing vx|reri«'iicee in shunting the rap*«bi, 
the pleasure seeker» landed up the 
Gctge. Games of all kinds were indulg- 
«1 in. refrvshnmtits were served ami an 
«•njoyable time *i»ent until the hour ar- 
rtred to retwu iionic,

The naphtha launch, in charge of 
Ospt. I**ter. which make* regular runs 
up thi1 Ann. Is «hdiig a sph-mlwl bnsiiie**. 
I*arge .maibers of touruts lake ad van 
tag«* of the s&ertoe ouilv, while the 
laun«4i i«« also/pairouiaed by those wtoi 
tvsidv «hi, v ml /in the vicinity of the Arm.

Wooden Picnic Plates,
10c Per dozen

mONE 2*. 39 A NÏ) 41 JOB NOON STREET.

Watson & McGregor,
PHONE 746. W JOHNSON FT

Tents! Tents! Tents!
We have now » very large stock of tewit*. 

all »!»«?*, f«*r sale cheap, or rent by tbe 
day, week or month.
HAIL I A) FT AND TKNT FAOTORfY, 

127 OOVKBNMEXT HTRKKT.

F. Jeune & Bro.

WILL hEwiUME WORK

KINGHAM &C0
TROUNCE ALLEY.

v 00<K>00CKKX>0000000000000000<X>0000< OOCM>OCKK3 ->0-f

Plows, Straw Cotters
And all kind, uf Farming Impl.manta. -

Wilkerson & Fleur)-’» Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICH0LLES & REN0UF, LTD.
Sols Agent» for British Calumhia Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets, Victoria, B. 0.

X>OOOOOPCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

On BcJI«»vilIe Street Wall Extension in 
s Few Day».

A day or two will witiiew* tiie miump- 
tion of work on the Belleville street re
taining wall extension. The men have 
been employed for the ps*t two or three 
days in transferring the «lenrick from the 
truck r.. ..x\ The- citv engineer ex
pects the work to be oemideted in about 
• fortnight.

The dredge 1» expected tmrk at any 
time. When it left thy «-aptain tiiougtit. 
It w«>uld be down again in three days a* 
not more, than a day wtmkl 1*1 requin*! 
to equip the big craft- with the ne<w 
spud anchors.

Grout progress is being made in the 
other improvement, the paving of Gov
ernment *treet. The bhwk layer* are 
now in the vicinity of the pout office on 
the west eidet while exeavationa on the 
east *i«le‘preliminary to the si-tusl pav
ing operations are being carried ou now.

VOTBRSr IJ8T8

Will Re Caacrtled «m August .Hiit nod New 
Appllrwtloo* RecelVMl.

According to the act Introduced by 
Joaeph Martin, nnd passed during the last 
M-wl«n of th«t lc»t«lutnre. existing rotws* 
list* will tn* «nncell«*d on August 31et arid 
new n*i* marts oet. hi pursunui'e ,,f Am 
provkiaaa at the art.

Application* to nut on the new lists will 
be received from September 1st to Septem
ber 2»th, when tbe lists will be rbwed for 
revision. A nw form of anpttcatlon ha* 
been adopted, and the blank* will be ob
tainable before the comnicn«‘ement of next

Look over the bmritful war*» dieptay-
M M UfifdiTy lii our sihowrtMmut. nnd se
lect, a choice piece that will show to ad
vantage on that pretty cabinet of yonr*. 
Weller Bros, aro the largenh importers 
of fine china and glassware in Western 
Canada.

Antwerp town eounrtjl ha* opened a labor 
cxchaAge to assist workmen and wrvanta 
of both arse* to obtain- employ meut.

Every woman want* to make her home 
lovely, her «‘nvironmiditb dainty, equal to 
th«- host home she h»** seen, and better 
than the average. Many of the hand- 
won est homes fin Victoria have been fur
nished by us ot moderate cost. Writer 
Broe. I vs

Geranium*, -nv-eye «lalsle* nnd lobelia*,' 
forming n combination of the thn»«* na
tional colors, are In great Utviiand Juat sow 
In London for bçlcmiy and wln«low gar-

Good Washed Nut Coal, $6.00 per ton. 
This ia a good fuel for cook stores.

TELEPHONE 647

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK.
Plain sewing, practical dressmaking and 

fancy work. Order* ailed for aabra<krj, 
drawing, and hut* work. Hour» 10 to 12 
a. m. and 2 to U p. m.

Ml as. B. A. Meeker
BOOM 3. MOODY BLOC*.

CORN RU YATK8 AND RRDAD 81 RF,BT8.

NOLTE

^37.^

-- FORT ST.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829.

Dean rank. Toronto
G. R. PARKIN, C.M.O., M,D.. Principal. 
The t'-olltire reopeus fur the autumn ten» <m 

Nadaaaday, Nytaaihar IO, teoa
The regular staff comprise* thirteen 

graduates of Kngllsh and « anaitlan V-nlver- 
*ltlea, with addltl#Mial epeeial Inatrurtcm.
JO acre» of grounds and ctsxl equlpmiuit.
A separate Infirmary building secure» 

Isolation In «‘ase of lllneea.
T1IK XKW PHBPARATORY 8GHOOL 

RU1LDING, erected sert equipped with the 
moot iiMMleru Improvement*, at a reel of 
over $50,1)00, will be opened on the some 
day for liojri ag«‘d 8 to*13.

Ihtrlng July nnd August a mnster will be 
■t the College from 2 to 4 p. tp. on Thurs
days to enter pupil» and give Information.

College Calemlitr with purtb-ulars about 
term* and fe«*s ran be had on nppIleatHm 
to tbe Burner, Deer Park P. O., Out.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL 
Rest . ....

tpeld up)

D1KBCTORS.

. .$2.500,000 

. . 2,123,000 I

D. It. W1LKH5, 
Vive-President.

T. II. MERIUTT,
1‘rteldcnt

Wm. Ituuiaay, Hold. Jaffray,
T. HuthrrlauU Htnynev. BUaa It- ger*.

Wm. MstMtia,
Mead Ofllce, Toienle.

D. It. WIIaXIB. Gen-val Manager.
K. HAY. Assistant Ut-uerul Mnuuger. 

W. MOFFAT, Chief Inspector. 
Branches In Ontario.

Fergus,
Galt,
Hamilton, 
Jngeraoll. 
Uetowell, 
Niagara Fall». 
Ottawa,

Pott Col borne, 
lint Pi rug*-.
St. Ciitharlu*-*,
Hr nit Ste. Marie, 
Ht. Thomas. 
Toronto,
Wetland.
Woodstock.

Branch In Quebec.
Muntirvel,

Bsnnchvs In Northwest and Brit lib 
Columbia.

Brandon, Man. 
Calgary, Alta. 
Kdiuonion, Alts. 
Fivguaou, B. C. 
Golden, B. C. 
Nelson. B. t".

PiLn«e Albert, Hask. 
Rosthern. 8ask. 
Kevelstoke, It. <*. 
Htratbcona, Alta. 
X"ancoav«g. B. U. 1 
Victoria. B..C. _ ; <

Come and Make Tour Selections
Wfcrt do you coaaider a bargain If thla la not one?

YOUR CHOICE
From an Imported, IJue*of Tweed».

FOR $25.00 SUIT
Also Bl$ IledueUeas I* Other Goods

Good» eold by tbe plwce at reduced prhea at

N

PEDEN'S
■j

PORT STREET. MEBITIANT TA1UIIL

Portage in lTnlrie, Man. Winnipeg, Man
AGBNTH IN GltBAT. BRITAIN—^‘Uoyda ! 

Bank, Linilteil," 72 Irfimbar-l Ht.. Icarton, 
with whom money tuny be de;i<i$lte«l for 
transfer by letter or cable to aay purl of 
Panada.

AGENTS ix UNITED STATE* New York 
--Bank «f Muniront: Bank if the Man
hattan Cùmpany. ' < Chicago—First Nation
al Bank. Han Fram-laco- W«‘l!*, Fargo k 
t'o.'s Bank. Portland, nfegon—W« Be. 
Fargo A Co.’s -Jtnnk. • Keattle, Wash.— 
H« tittle NdtiUfiâT Hank.

AGENTS IN PARIS, FRANCE—Credit Ly
onnaise.
Drafts Hold, available to all point». In 

Canndn, Jl’nlted State* end IN.rope.
Huvlugn " Bank Department—Depoelt* re

ceived and lct«‘re*t allow e<J .at «-urront 
ratiw.

Xlntilclpal iumI oth«r Dvbehturoa pur-

l*‘tkrr» ««f Credit h»ue«| negotiable at 
Brit Write» of '
Standard Bant ef South Africa. Ltd
In Tramnraal, Cape Colony, Rhmlrsl.i.

VICTORIA BRANCfll
OrTkevcrnment and Brouthton Sts.

J. H. own. A'CTINO MANAGER.
' : :. ;.. \y;

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Man Wants 
But Little

Hero below. *.» ’tla wild, but 
the one thing which hê always 
wants and which he la at all 
time* *uro to find at our store 

$1 la little price*. . -4?

Heavy Reumles* Socks............... 10c.
Men*» Buspender» .......................  15c,
Cotton Hiindkiwhlef* ............... 5e.
Good Working Kblrts ................. S0c.
Good All Linen Collar* ...... 12»^e.
Good Unilerwenr ............  5<k-.
Bert Riveted Pant»........................76c.
Carpenters' Apron» .....................  15c.

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CA8II 

CLOTHIER.
35 JOHNSON STREET.

“Gedney's"
;r*ccvr :m°r pickles

DEYIIaS HOT 
CHIU SAUCE,
UANQDI7T RELISH,
QUEEN OLIVES, ETC., ETC.

Are dvlicioits and appetixinz. Also 
Sweet Bulk Ficklca.

Watson & HaU
GROCEU9,

rhône 418. 56 Yet« 8t

BUTTER
Fresh Dairy Rutte*v 4qunl to Creamery, 

arriving wevtljr by refrigerator e*r. ,

J. pLEARIHUE
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

— ; Xp. s joBMyr *8C”'*“ ~

NOTICE.
N«4lee I* hereby given that 1, Mary Elisa

beth Marr, i«* udmiuWnratrtx of H irry C.
Mnrr, rtmesed, Iwtefid Sf tW'l>f»gwawrigi: 
of the Bo*rd of TJ(rnring CofftiiilWdlWer» 
for the <’lty vf Victoria, to be held at tbe 
expiration *-t thirty days from the first 
a «h evt Dement of this notice, to apply fur 

• r of the license l«
ceased to tell Spiritaoue liquor» by retail 
upon the premise» known »• the B<H>u»enutg 
Saloon. Mtuote at 4 Court Alley, Victoria, 
B. O., from Ahc decniaed to luyerif, the

Dated thla 4th day of Augnat, 1809:
, • *—Htirr e: ma**;-
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w. have just received a shipment of shove fruit, in 101b. boxes, from Dun
s’. Tlu*y nr«‘ in splendid condition and the lost bf the aeakon.

85 Cent# Per Box

Mowat & Wallace,
tirocer Cor. Veto» end Doubles Ste,

box, Walter -Thornton pin yin g flrwt 1mi*«* 
and acting »s team -'v.ptnin, ami a n*w 
abort atop ami awDiid Iwaetnan, will Im* the 
ottraetlon bull park ou A pt. l»t,

l Al llTlNO.
Clt.VlyLKX-UCÜ IX Ht

ATHLETIC’*.
CAPITAL Vi l Ï MKKTING.

At th© gniiraf în«a-t:ng of the CapIfnT 
I City Athletic « nb* on Friday evening •» 

proposai to play the «hkhllng game bet wees:
I the. Capital City ami Central hiem*»© team»
I on Saturday, Anvtiut 23 rl. will ©nine ufrfoi- 
I consideration Ilnaeball Questions, a. pro 

4-gewimwe ■'fwv'ithe «MeFit©****»*©'
.-«I a 1 matter* xW* alw occupy fbe attention <-f 
Min I the meeting. As tb<- nnrt tig Is nu-1mp«>rt 

that it ot&Uenge for ; ant «me, ottivers of the :;*so« latloii desire a 
.hi th© way. T&t* | large attendance « f tv r«.

Conn.. Who I ' ' ————
îkL ri a . XX Ulcll dosed !

•inGhrog* I. but only, j 
tiler .challenge l< rv- •

IX

:rr.

Mauchoati r. Muss

THE HI ELK.

‘hl.-h t45v team } 
f. r Canada.

Commun hint- t 
AdJI. Major I 

Vi.-*, Quarter-; 
i .l Lamb. I 
Millet. C-rp. : 
l:t.tn. ltk>D. j 

"
rmii*tvr-Svrgt. f 

It It. A.), 
prize maul.

NOTICE*.

Noth© la hereby given that 30 «lays after 
date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of l«amla and Works for a lease 
of the foreshore pf Cowlehan Harbor, Cow- 
lehan District, Vanvouver 1 stand, com
mencing at m pout marked K. O. Meltrlde, 
placed on the south shore-of said harbor, 
and'extending yn vlmli.a In a aoutheaateily 
direction toward» Cherry Point.

K. U. M'BRIDR.
Dated July 14th. 1901

Notice la hereby given that 30 day* after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Coro* 
inlssloner of l^mls mid -Werk*..for_ a lease 

ireehWn of Piers Island, Coxvlehait 
District, «•ommem lna at n poet marked A. 
II. Meltrlde.' placed on the north«-naterly 
shore of said Island, ami extending -Of 
vhiiiua In a ’northwesterly direction.

A. II. MliiHDR.
Dated July 15th. 1002.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date l intend ty apply to the Chief Com
missioner of lainds and Works for a lease 
of th<« foreshore of Itoatswa.u’* Hank. Cow- 
lehnn District, Vancouver Island, com* 
n.enelng at a p«>*t n:.irke<l Fuilly Me Bruie, 
placed >*u the east shore of aald island, and 
extending 40 chain* in a southeasterly 
direction towards Hutch Point.
---------------- -------------- KUII.V M-URIBE.

Dated July 14th, 1902.

Not ;« .• is hereby given fust thirty days 
aft©r 0»t© and HW«hI
"iable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Work# f««r pernilsFlon to lease the folloW- 
Ing foreshore and tidal lands and territorial 

- "
Commencing.*t a post planted lit high 
wiiter mark on the shore of Ileneilct 1*1-wrr not fîsi^7:"T.: ”vrm
w esterly | tow ard Pvddnr Bay, for half u 
mile mon* or less.

JAMES FLETCHER, 
.Victoria, It. <*.. Aug. Nth, lUuiL

Cor. CovcrQm*nt
an*____

Yatos dtreets,
VIL Jvk

The Nottpui ll*.

and will no tioutd gt\ 
of the hardest g

It tSLIlUL.
-A l i i • t • A Y K OAVK.

eLully for Itu* glBHt 
bring over a-bim

wt.i be the 
Saturday next, 

he local teem pee 
*. ôf the s i;i. They 

mil nine, and

■
The b«

: i
■

Test'*assured of 
chi gaine.
.. pitching and 

. -
In g tou h the same 
r- practicing hard

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicsgu, New Yor* 
or Eaticr.i Canadian Points

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Hide on the
Famous North Coast Limited

The only up to-date train crossing the con
tinent. Cheap rates to San Francisco and 
return. Ticket» on tuile Aug. 7th, Mb and 
Vtb.

Steamship tickets on ante to all Europeee

Fur further Information apply to 
A. T>. CHARLTON, C. L LANG,

A. G. P. A.. General Agent,
Partin ne. Or© Victoria, B.o

LAND Hlhdvrm AtT.

„ . ,------ —-,—ty dalra after date
! Intend to apply to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of Land* and Worke 
f<*r a leane-cf fnreahore. more particularly 
d<'scribed a* follow*: Commencing at an 
Initial neat planted below high water mark 

, marked “€. K. a'» H W. Corner." and 
alongside of a poet marked MW. T. W.'a N.

• AV. Corner**; thence In * northerly direr*
| tlon. following the shore line a dlafa 

4-' ■ hsIna; thence >H«t©rIy 
southerly 40 chains; thence westerly 40
« balaf .la the jpg.tot *g "«pup-uccuiuiv

VictorTa, B. C„ July 10. llkti.
________________ CH AS. K. CLAHKB.

Take n»tl«*e that thirty daya after date 
I Intend to apply to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of l^ind* an.l Worka 
f«*r a lease of foreshore, mure particularly 

j described as follows: Commencing at wy 
, Initial post planted .below high water mark 
j about one mile In a Southerly dins tlon 
! from Albert Head, Vancouver Island, sud 
i marked “W. T. W. » N. W. Corner’; thence 
.40 chaîna eoutherly. following the. shore 
line; ihence easterly 4o chain»;, wtjieuce 
northerly to chain*, thenco we^ny 40 
chains to the |H»int of couuuencemtrôt.

Victoria, B. C., July lO, tvtti.
* W. T. WILLIAM*.

HQTlCg»-
the explratloa of 
date 1 Intend tb

Take notice that at
thirty daya from thie ----
apply te the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lainda and Work» for periuL»loti 
to lease for tiahlng purposes the foreshore, 
Im hiding the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlehan District, commencing ht a post 
planted on the east end of Pender Island, 
the name being the southwest corner of 
At drew Houston's claim; thence following 
the ehore line northwardly forty chain*, 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D., 1ÎI0C.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from this date 1 Intend to 

•ply to the Honorable the Chief Commis

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BY.Take notice that
thirty days from this _JB „
•I'l-ly to the Honorable the Chief Ohimhls- 
aioner of Lands and Works for ixermlaalon , 
to ease for bailing purpoite* the foreahore, i 
Including the right» attached thereto, la i 
Cowlchaa District, comuieocing at a poet 
planted on the uortbeaet shore of Sydney 
Island, the eame being the southwest cor
ner of John DeavUle*» claim; thence fob ! 
lowing the shore line northwestwardly 
forty chains, and extending seaward, and 
Including the foreahore and laud covered 
with water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D., 11102.
JOHN DHAV1LLK.

Take notice that at 
thirty day* from this the expiration of 

date I intend to■loner t*f loind* and Works fur pertnlaab-n I apply to the Honorable the* Chlef**C<»inmls^ 
•a the foreahore, Stoner of l»aiul* and Works for petmlsaion

planted cm the wist shore of Sydney

lease for bailing purpose WtEKKKÊ ... --------- — ---------- ---
Udueling the rights attaebed thereto, lu | to lease for fishing purposes the"foreahore 
Cbwlclmn District, commencing at a i>o*t Including the rights attached thereto In 

' *rm .<|:l0*,.< b,Ma_l^D-lct, commendüg at n post

the shore Hue southwardly forty «hakie tier of Robert Currie's claim; ttiMi< 
and extending eegwârd, and Ipcludlng the -•'— ‘v- -*■— " - ^
foreshore and land covered with water.

Excursion Every Saturday
THROUGH THE GULF ISLANDS

COMMK.NOING HATVItUAY, At’U, 10th. I

S. S. City of Nanaimo
jwrmlwlun Pall* from Jin Ion Wharf at 8.00 a. m„ calling at Bnrgoyne Bay

tern wood. Gauges and other Island port*. Returning the same day 1 n, Vesuvius,

W. A. Wadhame’e claim ; thenee following Island, thei umtbeing thê“aoûthwcst (“Tr fOI™ th6 R-OllllCl T'riO CDIll V S PWP tl 1 Yf
of Robert Currie’s claim; thMice fol- I f /n * J v#*-i VJf ■

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D., lfiftt.
W A. tvADHAMR.

Take notice that at
thirty days from this __- --------- ^
apply to the Honorabb* the Chief Commln- 
aivuer of Land* and Worka for permtanlon

the expiration of 
■ dtttg 1 Intend to.

lowing the shore line northwestwardly ! 
forty chaîne, and extending seaward, and 
including the foreshore and laud covered 
with water.

Dated thie 11th day of July. A.D., 1W*. , 
ROUT. CURRIE

five Cents.
Children under 12 years of dfco 40 cents.

' <il:o r,t 1 ' ar N I: i, Trzüe Manager.

..T?5 >oircê"tb»t at the expiration of 1 
thirty da^ from _thl» date 1 Intend te

to lease for fishing purpoeee the foreahore, apply te the Honorable the Chief Comm|»-
UxtduiUiMi the rttruu auaviifd tk.« rev-, lu nlouer of l»iu|» and Work* f..r---- --- ---  ■
Victoria Dlatrlct, commencing at a poat t«> |c«*«» the foreshore and rights thereof

f"*1 ûnblng purpoeee is Hooke District, com* 
menvlng at a post planted at the aoutheaat j 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly 

tv ! entrance te Hooke Bar. theme northwest 
ul crly forty chain* --Inc•fud’ * ‘-----

planteil on the east shore of Chatham lal 
and, same being the northwest corner of 
George Alexander'* claim; thence {««Mow
ing the shore line southwardly fort,- 
chalna. and extending
lug the foreshore

Dated thie 11th da 
UK<

mg seaward, and loHtkf- erlv forty chain*—Im fudlng the foreahore 1»
and 4a»d eoversd - wlHi4 on4 landa covered by water. - .............

.1 , . ,. •Deiei Ibis 11th day of Julv, A D., 1902.
--------# 1-1- a rx son* 1 - 6‘DOnIlD. !of July, A.D., 1902. J. M.

Take notice that nt the expiration of 
thirty days from tLls date 1 Intend tu 
apply to thk Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner (ft Land* and Wdrkn for periul*alon 
to leawe for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
Including the right* attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at a poet 
planted>,on the east;shore of Chatham Isl
and. the wime bclng‘tbe Southwest corner 

. ulgeJ| of Alex. Kwen'a claim; thence following
lln. « ill.tan.v .if : the ihorr line n.n hwiir.ll, fort, <h,ln.. 
40 chains- thence *n<1 «'Xteodlng seaward, and Infltfdlng the 

foreahore ami land covered with water. 
Dated thla llth duy of July. A-D-^JjWB.

ÀLBX. ewmn.

Notice la hereby given that 30 days after 
date we intend to apuly to the II.«norable 
the Chief CoeSmlsalaner of I#up'l* and 
Works f»r a lease of the forewh» r© tlnclud- 
liig territorial rights) at the m«»«th of the 
owec-kRy-no or Wannnt'k river, situate at 
Hivers Inlet, in Cassia- District, commenc
ing at a n«i*t markevl "B. C. t*-x E. Cor.

placed at the said mouth of the 
0 wee-key  ........ . vn tin nek r.x«r. and

lake notice that at the explratloa of 
thirty day* from thie date 1 Intend to 
apply te the Honorable the Chief Cawimls* 
sivner of loiuda and Works for perminalon , 
to lease the foreahore and right» thereof ■ 
for fishing purpoeee In Hooke District, com- , 
inciK lug at a poet planted at the northeast 
« .►rner-on. the shore at the southeasterly 1 
entrance to Hooke Itay. thence s-mtheaet* I 
• rly forty chain»—Including the foreahore 
■nil lands covered by water.

Dated this llth day of July,- A.D., 1902. 
i_________________________ F- llBLL.

Take notice that thirty daya'aTter date 
■ t tntwHt te apply to tw KOBoriBI^ rB^ 

Chief < ommtosbmer x»f Lund* and Worke 
; for a lease of foredbore, more particularly 
described aa follow»: Couimeuclng at an 

; Initial p«wt planted below high wafer mark 
; about six hundred itkJU) yards In a norther 
1 ly direction from the Dominion government 
qnarantlne wharf at William Head, Vnn- 
ct-uvcr Island, and marked "H. K.'a R W. 
<’orner*'; thence from aald Initial point In 
a northerly direction, following the shore 
line a distance of- forty (40) chains; thence mÊmÊat-ÊÊÊÊÊÊb

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.
Time Table.—Effective July 25th, 1902.

ALASKA ROTTB FDR SHAG WIT 
DIRECT.

IMnceaa May 
I*rlnceag May

t-i.lMnit nl««n mil. h. * ««.y -IU~- VI^Trl{w'>r'4»^ Vbtll.llDc'.tlwî*1.rlTllf.wtT 
«"Ft» « |« marki-.l "U. V « C»- W. ; «W «ELÎS/

Lv. Victoria. Iav, Vnneonver. 
lam. 11 p.m.

I’cr Charmer.
.,. Avg. 15 Aug. 15
...Aug. 25 Aug. 25
Lr. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver. 

11 a.m. ll p.m.
••-•.Aug. 7____ Aligna___
rr, Aug. ft) Aug. 2o

T_o Alert Itay. Hiver* Inlet. Name, Mkevra 
K*ver 1‘oluts, Naus and Intermediate 
|Kdnte, Thurwlaye, ll p. m.

To New Westminster and way porta. Tues
day and F rid t ay, 7 e. m.

To Abooeett and Intermediate pointe, 1st, 
7th and 14th day of each month, at 23 
o'clock;-for Quatalm». Cape Scott and 
way porta, 3Uth, a; 23 o’clock.

1 HE Will TE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

To the Atlln, Big Salmon, White Hor«L 
HotitalTnqaa. St^Wart River, KjondlS 
Koyukuk and Yukon Mining DUtrlctl 
Through Une, Rkagway to Dawson. Italie 
irntu wrvlce M.hui Kfc.y».,

I. H. (UiEEIt,
„ Comnimiil Ar.nt. 

loo Qorernra.iit St . Ylrturta.
J. rBANcie lbbT

•V 'thk W»h.. ,M

Notice la hereby given that thirty daya 
after date I Intend to apply to the u«

n«*t
Cor. Dost."

14th July, 1902.
BRITIHH (X>LUMI1IA CANNING CO., 

LTD.
By ttwdr Attorney tn PYict, Matthew T.

drill on Thursday evening.
CHANGE <V MANAGER, 

nager M.iyo, . f ?:••• Vancouver
L. H. Cohn sue 

It la .|fftt« likely f 
m will vlay h

In the matter «.f :in application f«>r s 
duplicate of the CviMeat© "f Title I» 
vieveg til) cud tbltts ..il, f pr.n of ,<e. 
tlon aeveuly-three i7.;). spring Itblse. X*lr- I 
torts City. Map numbered ou«- humlnsl and I 
forty (.14i»> :

Notice L* hereby r'ven it l my In- I
tent Ion. at the explratcw of on-

IV 11A, GO ON TOT it.
X lvtorl:-' will ri'-?t likely leave here 

L.2.UI1 ahd uukc » -h>rt tour, pigzlng 
Everett, Mt. Vernon. Sest- 
t 'vo other town* eu .route. 

VITCHRR. 
the Seattle league 

little southpaw, 
•uplift Saturday.

INTER MEDI ATE
•dlate match la sch' 

Inijiinnedliitv* an.l Capital

1 . 1 V, i i fr<*» ,h<* P*«m!mtl»n l. u tb. —il l «"'1 , dapllmt, ..r V. Vi*rtl:l. :
the slw.ve lands, ImiiwI t 
the 7th «lay «>f Hepteu. • 
beml tkV.Va.

H

able the Chief Coiumlaeltmcr of laxmla and 
Works for a leawe of the following de
scribed laud» fur fishing purpose»; Com
mencing at a pout planted below high water 
mark on the southern shore of Great Chain 
Island, situated «iff the H. E. «>«a*t of Van- 
«•«rover Islaud. and marked "H. A. M.'* 
N. W. Corner"; theu«-e eaat forty «4«H 
chain»; tben«e Month forty (40) 
thence went forty t40) chain*; Iheace north 
f«-rty (40) chain» to- the point of commence-

Dated thla llth day of July, A.D . T.I02. !
—---"Il, A- MUNN.

Notice I* hereby given that thirty days | 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hou«*r- ! 
able the Chief t'ouitul»*iumr of Lands and 1

NOTICE.
AH-.jylnernl right* arc rc*crve.l by the 

F.»quhm<li A Nanaimo Haltway Company 
within that tract <«f land toonnd©*! on the 
south by the *«roth boumlary of c«)inox 
District, on tiw- «sist by the Strait* of 
téeurgia. on the mo-th by the fiftth i>nra'.lel 
ami «m the west by the Ixmimlary of the M 

“*/ I A N. truilway Land Grant.
LEONA II 11 If SOLLY;

Lnn«l CoumUiw4«»ti«-r.

Notice l* hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply t«> th<* Chief 
Commie»l«»uer of l«ati'f* and Works for. a 
Ice-*• «.f the foreshore of VVoollcy Island, 
Ht e wart’* chann«i. Cowlcean DLtr;

to Work» for a feeae of* the following *d» '.«dmcenclug nt a |w*t tonrkexl W. L. Me- 
ecrlbed land» for fishing purpueee: Com- ! and running 4p chaîna east aouth-
mencing at h p«»st plnut©<! below high water

cams. An cr«-n : 
EA'BiiETT ON

The Everett- tea

• Is Mtldpated. 
I,Alum DAY. 
with lk-hock In

Ixind Tteglslrr, Vi. * 
:tlet day of Julj

NOTICE.
Notice 1* hereby/'gix«*0 that I Intend to 

apply Ht th© neÿ »iîtitig <»f the Hoard of 
Ll<*en»lug < i>mu^*-!' nor* i-f th« City of 
Victoria fur s/aetuU '■•n»e t>> sell spirltu- 
one ami fergfeuttsl Ikinor* by th© b-dtle l:i 
«•onnwtloiL Svlth my gr-a cry store «>n I»t 4. 
Ay tb»n 3& liny Trrrn . ui«> k. on the south 
2T*> >>t KwpiiuwU road, in the *al«| <;lty of

Darted the sth «lay < t Angit*t, I*.*i2.
II. W. WALKER.

mark, and marked “A. B. H. » N. W*. Cor 
I ner.” «ro the largest «»f the easternmost of 
, Llie Chain Ilociuv situated off the cast 
’ coast of Vancouver Island; thence N. N. F„ 

(true) forty 140) chains; thence east, aouth- 
1 cast forty iKH chains; thcave south, won'th- 
, west forty (4i*) chain»; then#» west, north 
1 weêl to point «>f «•«Homeiicemeot.

Dated thla llth duy of July, A.D.. 1902.
A. E. HAYNBfc.

i.......... .......... ■ ............ ■ —
Take notice that at the expiration of 

thirty days after date I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lunds 
and Worke f«>r permlsalon to lease the 
f'»resht«ro and rights attache.! thereto for 

! fishing purpoees. In 8.n»ke District, com- 
memlng at a post planted at the N. K.

; «-rirticr; nesr the point at the northerly aide 
fof the entrance to Hooke Harbor, tbeuc© In 

n woathwsterly dlrectibn f<»r a instance of 
«■Igbty «bain» (801 along said foreahore. In

(40) chaîna to the point of connue: 
i Victoria, B. C., July 10, I9t«. 
j _______________________ HARRY FULLER.

I Notice I» bereoy given that 30 days after 
date we Intend to apply to the Chief Corn- 
mi»»!.mer of loinda an.l Works for a lease 
of the foreshore «Including territorial 
right*) of the northwest aide of Mearee 
Island, Race Narrow», Claywinot Hound,

- H <’., co«umenvlng at a stake marked 
••(’lay-wpiot Sound Canning Company’a 
ildmlted) Bast Stake,*' thence runMng In 
a westerly direction one-balf mile, more or 
1<1*. to a stake marked “Clayoquot Hound 

1 Canning Company’s «Limited) West Stake." 
OLAYOQCOT HOUND CANNING COM- 

I"ANY, LTD..
> H. C. BHBW8TER. Manager.

A. G. M’GKBGOK, Secretary. 
July loth. 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Land» ana Work» for a lease 
of the foreahore «including terrtiorlal 
rights) of the south side of Merer** Inland. 
Browning Vasaage. Clayoquot Hound, B.C., 
from a atake marked "Clayoquot Hound 
Canning Company * (Umlted) N. W. 
Stake, near l.lnnurd'a l'Oint- thence In an 

■ ea»|grly direction one half mile, mure or I 
Notice la hereby given that thirty daya iv»#t«> a atake nuirked "Clayoquot Hound

after dat«x I Intend to apply to the Chief Canning C«u ......................
commlâilonrr «»f lotods and Work» f«>r a t CLAY 
lease of the foreelpre of Boatswain'» Bench,
«''•wbdian District. Vnn.--.urer I-lnnl. cuu-______ _ II, C. BREWSTER, Manager.
tnenclng at a !*«• ninrk.il M E Burge**. A. G. M’GlUflGOK, Secretary.
pln«-«il .«i the eaat shore of snl.i Island, and July 10th. 11MXL 
extending r4i) .-bains In a northwesterly 
«llic1li.ii Toward* Cherry Voint.

Dated July I4tb, llx/2.
M. E. BVRGEHH.

For particulars aa to glme; ratee,. etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROTV, Manager, Victoria. B. O.
E. J. COYLE, Ah*t. Gen. Vasa. Agent, 

Vancouver, B. c.
IL H. ABBOTT, General Agent. Victoria.

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.
roa

Sooth-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA.
6 a. m., Aug. 8, 20, Sept.

e.ist. *at«i poet txel 11 g 'shunted on tb«i cuwt 
»h««re of w'-d I aland. " 

l»ute«l w«lly 2Ut h, 1002,
W. L M’BRIDE.

Cottage City,
1. 13» 25.

LEAVE SEATTLE.
Cottage City. City ixf Hx»attle. 0» (Ity of 

To|«cku. 9 p. m.. Aug. 3, 7. 11. 15, 19, 23, 
27. 31, Hept. 4. 8, 12. 10, 2V, 24, 2*.

For Nome
«fi» ■ »m*e nnirweu uwjuqum wuuu 
1 unlug Company’» «Limited) East Htake." 
jAV < HJt'OT HOUND CANNING COM- 

VANY, IVTD.,

Notice I» hereby given that thirty day» 
after date 1 intend to apply to the Chief 
C«.miul*#iU»n©r «*f I«and» and Works for a 
base of tli© foreahore of a email unnamed 
Liam!. - situated nortliwent <-f Woolley is!-

-CO-CELE
The Cause of More Wrecks Than Any Other Disease. 

It Can be Cured by Electricity.
Thousand* of men have Varicocele ami are ignorant of 

th" harm which may result. Thev only know that some
thing U draining vitality and am
bition from tlieir bodies and 
brains, and know of no reason to 
account for it This terrible afflic
tion is tho most treacherous, silent 
and certain in its work of all 
known ailments, ft come» on 
without apparent cause and never 
censes in its destructive influence 
until it robs a man of all hia vital
ity and leaves him a physical and 
montai wreck.

Tlioro are many ways of treat
ing, but none so sure of a perman- 

1» ent cure as Electricity.
«illhcrt ■eEwm. Oi-« hard. Ont., writes :-w¥e.ir IWt «im 

goiie!"' ‘n0 K'eaty- -'*r kidney, are all right and the varicoclo i, all

Letters like that are among my daily mail; thev mean 
n gicat ilvnl to any stillerer who has almost become discour- 
iig d through doctoting without relief.

«has. F. Woodworth. Hopehill. ».B„ says:-“I am feeling 
" , 7 using y.our Belt. The vhrieocele i, Mualler. I eleep better, 

u,ml lt*el mure lively when nwnke. F
I housands of tlioso whom I liavo curofl aro shouting its 

praise to-day ; from fur and near comes the tidings.
,.i,T|,m. $ol"*b^ Onu writes me:-"I have now re-

r, , r,"n K"nU,,|n''" with r,.«[MK:t to the varicocele, and ' cheerfully wrote th,-m replie, believing1 hv so doing 1-may en- 
cournge my f.-llow thiffercr, to purchase your Belt, in whoeè curative
power# I now have full confidence.

>ly method has cured after the knife, injection, ligation 
nml ever)' known means had been tried ami failed. 1 have 
cured physicians lawyers, ministers, merchants and laborers; 
in many cases where a cure w*s considered impossible my 
treatment has cured. If you aro tired of doctoring try

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt,
and any man who is suffering from any weakness let him 
come to me end I will cure him.
FREE TEST. from Sciatica, Tthcuma-
cpcc ROGk H*”1' , H® iArk' Kfilucy or Bladder Trouble a
f utt BUUK. I,encrai Nervous or Vital Weak ness. Indicé., 
tlon, etc., to call at my ofthe and test my Belt FREEv If you can't 
call send for my beautiful illuatrated 80-page Book, rent seated fire 
It explains my method ; it tell, how strength i, lost, ami bow I A»u.ra 
It with electricity. If you are not the man you should be writ# toulay.

rinding the foreehor, aud laud, cov.nd by *ni1, M-w.rt «'linno,-. « uwpii.ni Id.trlrt, 
I water. ««mmieiK-liig a- * |h-*i mark.-I Vercy V«i-

" ‘ ~ ‘ aNes. an«l running In a nortkweeterly
direction 4«)*8ialua. *wl«l post In-lng *ltuate«l

Dated thla 10th July. 1902.
. 2. B. 0. DRANK.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from thla «late 1 Intend to ap
ply fb-fbvrGblef Commtesloner of Lands and 
Work* for permission to leane the fore- 
eborea and right» thereof for fiehlng pur
pose# In Metchosin District, eoium.au tug 
at a p<wt marke«l "T. P.’a North Corner," 
Vvilder My, and extending along the shore 
line of Hex-tlon 57 In a southeasterly direc
tion for a distance of 36 chal ’a or there-

THOMA8 VARKBR.
Dated July 10th. 1902.

Notice 1» hereby given that thirty day» 
nft«>r date l Intend to apply to the Ifoeor- 
abIf- the- Chief Comml*wbHier of I#un4* uud 
Work* for permlaslon to lease the follow
ing foreshore and tidal land and territorial 
right* for fl*hlng pnrpoae*. namely: V«im- 
im-uclug at a post planted at high water 
nxitrk on the Shore «.f BenetlH Island, 
marked' Fnat f’orner, thenep-west
erly towards Veddar Bay for half a tulle 
more or lea».

J. H. MANSELL 
Victoria. B. O.. Aug. 7th. 1902.

Re Peter Steele, Deceased.
PURSUANT TO THF. TRUSTEES AND 

EXECUTORS ACT.
Notice la hereby given that all creditors 

and others having any debt» vlakua or 
«lemanda agalnat the estate of Veter Steele, 

; late of No. 4 Bastion street, Victoria, are 
i ri-uulred to send In to the undersigned, the 
i aald Ialdor Braverman and Jame* Mc
Arthur, at No. 6 Bastion atreet, Victoria, 

j the executors of the pcnMinal ©state «>f the 
wild deceased, full particular» thereof, wit*

Krtlciilera of the eecurltlea (If any) held 
them, on or before the 2titb day of 

1 tëmber, 11*12, veritie«l by statutiwy declara- 
: tlou, after which «Jale the said execut«ira 
j will proceed t«> dlatribute the proceed* of 
I »Jbe estate amongst the partb* «mtltb*d 
| thereto, having regard to the claims of 
| wh)«‘h the exfi-utvra shall have tbcu had 

not.ee, and that the executors shall not be 
I liable for tb«- nnld proceed» or .any part 
I th«Teof ko dkrtribtitea to any person wn->ee 
' claim the executor» Hhall bare *nd no 
j notice^! the time of the illatrlbutlou tbare- 
! of, amr all person# ln<i>bt«'<l to the ©state 
of the aald drt'«it*«Hl are required to' pay 

I (be amount of their ludebtedne*» to the 
: executor» forthwith. •»,.
• Dated the 20th dnf of June, 1902.

18IDOR BUAVKHMAN, 
JAMES M AUTUl'It.

Executors.

on th«« oust, whole <>f *abl uunrmed Inland. 
Dated July 2«>fU. 1902.

VBROŸ VBNABLEH.

Notice la her«4iiy given that thirty day» 
eftcr date we Intend to.appl) f.»r a frown 
Grant of the foreahore of the folhnvlng 
land*, namely: The north.-ail quarter of 
S«vti>»n 2, Township 11, Renfrew Diatrbl, 
Lot 17. Renfrew District, ami led Hit. Ren
frew District, a» shown on a plan deposited 
In the Li in1 Il.-gjitr*)’ Office at New West- 

. B. U

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply te the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Mn«1s oind Work» for tKcmlselo» 
to lease for tishlhg purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto^ In 
Cowlchaa District, commencing at a poet 
planteil on the n<»rtbeeat shore of Sydney 
Island, the same being the southwest cor
ner «if D. M «William#7# «daim; thenae fol
lowing the shore line northwestwardlv forty 
chaîna an<! extending seaward, and includ
ing the foreahore and land covered wltk
'il”U «*» nth d.7 or

Take notice that at the explratloa of 
thirty day» from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Ceinmle- 
sfouer of Land» and Works for permiaalon 
to lease for fiehlng pur pone# the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlchaa District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the south abort of ltcdwrl! Har
bor, Vender laland, the eame betar the 
•oathweal corner of N. 11. Bein'» «daim; 

H. K. NHWTUN. and R. T. GODMAN, by | thence following the eh<*e line weetwardly 
hi* Attorney in Met. H K. Newton. 40 < halua, and extending seaward, and In- 

Dated this ;u»h day «if July, B*«2. 1 eluding the foreahore and land covered
---------------------------------------------------------- • with water.

N.ulce I» U« r»a>y given that at the ex- j tble lltb dey *n}/' o
plrnil.ro of 30 «lay» from thl* dat«* 1 intend ”* BAIN.--------- «- ** - ............................ »to apply to the, , - - .lon-Klible the Cb'wf C«u- ,
luJssl.mi-r i»f Lmd* and Worke f«v pfrmla- 
snm to leaae the fonwbor© and right» th.-re-

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from thla date I Intend to

of for fl*hi,la,TL^ZlZ7iL' • yr.r i apply to the Hortorable the Chief Commis- l,n.‘‘"T"1 '"««rt. .fun»/ ef Lend, end Work, fur pmnl«âlon 
P«wt pimtw «»ti n I*Ant to lease for tiahlng purpoeee th# foreahore.at^îïrthw».» L’L’*1'#l,,S"reM .Wl F»"! I to lease for tiahlng purpoaea th# foreahore, 

înd ÎÜÏKrt..i^,2î” l*«and,,j including the right» attached thereto. In
w«.tU,«5l2 ZJ V, U » nt south- Cowlehan District, commencing at a post
b-r^mt Rlvw» In- I plant.il on the aouth ehore of Bedwell Har-
in^.Üiüî^kL 2S&®* aereo, m*e or lew. i bor. Vender laland, the eame being the 
!.. -L.iL the for,**h°rp and lauds «ikvered northwest corner of A. McPherson*• claim; 

iJ»—i** m 1 thence following the ehore line eaatwardly
1,11,1 ,bl* -,wt ''«T "f «Itily. A D.. 1908. 1 forty chain», and extending eeaward, and 

JOHN V1RRCY Including the fofeahore and land covered
““ ' —------------ -------------------- —-------——. j with water.

N«dlce la hereby given that thirty days Dated thla llth day 
after «later - ~ "

1# hereby given that thirty daya 1 
,, , / I Intend to apply to the Chi *f
t onunlaeloner of Linda and Wi rke for per- ' 
mission to lease for fishing purpose* the 
foreahore, laclfidlng the right» attached 
thiTeto, In H«K>k,e Dlstrb-t, <le#«Tlbe«l as 
rofilow*: Oonantwxxclns at a poet marked 

v TL ' , tnd i'ln»,#*„'l on the shore to 
the North of Secretary Island, thence run
ning easterly twenty < hales and westerly 
twenty chain» along the shore Hoe from 
aald post, ami extending seaward, and In- 
rfmHug th© foreshore and land covered with 
water. Including Secretary Island.

Dated July iTth, 1902.
THOR I. WORTHINGTON.

Notl«*e I» hereby given that thirty «lave 
after «late I Intend to apply to the Chief 

I t/ommlesUmer of !«nnda ami Works for a 
; '«m of that portion «>f the foreshore 
| or Hooke Buy, conmitroclng at a p«*«t mnrk- I e<1 *W; L" ”<*Rr1<1e. placed at the aoutb- 
! easterly point ami extending one mile In a 
I sont h©« at ©rly direction, 
j Dated July loth. 1908.

-, W. L M’BUIDB.

of July, A.D.. 1908, 
A. MG’HRRHON.

Take notice that on the expiration of 
thirty daya from date I Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Ixiuda and Worka for permission to Icaao 
the foreahore, -tnd right* attached thereto, 
for lulling purpose». In Hooke District.for Imbing purpose». In Hooke District, com
mencing at this poet on I<ot 7». following 
th© shore line In k westerly directkn 4» 
chain». Including the foreshore and land 
covered bv water.

Dated thla 19th day of July. 1902.
WILLIAM VROUT.

LEAVE SEATTLE.
Reaator, 9 p.m., Aug. 15. Hept. 14. Oct. 10. 

Valeucia. 9 p. in., Aug. .'10, Hept. 29.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA.

Steamships City of Vuebla, Ul

ltt.

■PH tills or
Queen, carrying TU. B. M. matte, 8 p.
Aug. 2. 7, 12. 17. 22, 27, Hept. 1. 6. 11 
21. *k and ©very fifth day thereafter,

Htewmera eonnect at Han Frandaco with 
C-omt>any"a »t ram era for porta In Hunt hern 
California. Mexico and llumboUU Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to chgnee ateomera or 

sailing da tea.
U. V KITH ET * OO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

Ht.^Vletorta, B. C.
TICKl^T OFTIO*, lis Jame* Ht., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT» Omnmâ. AgenL 
O. W. MILLER. AmL GeaL Agent, 

Ocean Dock, Heat tie.
GOOD ALL VHRKINH * CO., Gen. AgtA, 

C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Paha. Agent, Kau Franekico.

T^REATj^ORTHERN
71 Government Street, Victoria, B. a

Paasengere can leave and arrive dally by 
steamers Rosalie or Majeettc, connecting 
at Beattie with overland flyer.

JAVAN AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Bailings.

KINSH1V MAKU will leave Angnat 12, 
1UU2. for China, Japan and Asiatic port*.

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
Montreal.

.Aug. *£
.............Hept. ~

. .Hept. 13

Tunlalan—■Allan Une .
Orinthlan—Allan Line 
Pretorlan- Allan Une 
Parisian Allan Une .
Mke Megantlc— Kbl©r-D«-mp*ter ...Aug. 21 
Lake sinu^oe—Bder-Dempater Line. Aug. 28 
Lake Champlain BMer-Detai 
Ukc Ontario—Elder-Dempster Une.Sept. 11

New England—Dominion Line ........ Aug. 27
Commonwealth—Dominion Une ....Sept. 10
Hpximla—Cunard Line 
lverula—Cuuard Une

TENDERS.

Tender* will be rik'clv«*d by .the qhdof- 
signed at -• much on the dollar toy the 
*t«M'k nml trad© of Dv Undaity, 88 Johnson 
kirv.t, up tn 4 p. fir. Thursday, Ahg. 14th

: lid r n .| iic". -«nr'lv
m •StiHIMhF

■ - • ■ - ..'i.i.j umi lurnj 'l»y*
after date I Intend to aptdy to the Chief 
Comml**l«-npr of riximla and Work# for a 
lease of the feryjhore on Vender I*lan«l. 
commencing at a poet marked **H. ll " on 
the aouthea*t point, Vender inland, and ex
tending one mile west to the mouth of Ited-■-«.II 11— i.. —

i
WE PAY DUTY. 7^

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin,

DATPNT«Î TRADE MARKS1 C.DI i o 4ND COPYRIGHTS 
Procured la all couatrlea. 

Search©» of the words carefully made 
and r«‘|M»rt» given. Call or write for In- 
formatl^-.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mrchantcsl Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of U.N.A. Building, Vancouver.

well Harbor.
Dated July loth, 1992.

HUGH RADFORD.

Take notice that at the expiration or « 
thirty day» from thl» date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lauda and Work» for permission 
to lean© the foreahore amt right# thereof 
for fishing purpoaea In Otter Inatrlct, com
mencing at a |Kiet planted at the -southeast 
corner, being distant about a quarter of a 
mile aoutheaat from Tugweal Creek, thence 
north westerly, .following the shore forty 
iTbaUca—Inclmllug the rvreehoie and lan«la 
covered by water.

Dated thla llth day of Joly,’ A.D., 1902.
ROBERT CURRIE.

Umbria—Tuna ni Une............. ..
Luoanta-Cunard Une . ............
Etruria—Cunard Une...................
Cymric—Whit* Star Une ........
Oceanic—White Star Lin©.........

—i Mniektlc—White Hiar Une .... 
of ; Vhlla«lelphla—American Line .

Ht. Vaul—Atovrlean Line ...........
Bouthwark—American Uni ...

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government Ht., 
Agent for All Line».

. . S.-j't 2 

. ..Hept. lti

.... Ang. 23 
-- Aiig. 30

........keg. 22
.'.'.Hept! 3 

. .. .Aug. 27 
.... Sept. 3 
. .-.Kept. 9

Take notice that at, the expiration of 
thirty day» from thl» date I Intend to 
apply toi the Honorable the Chief, Comml»- 
iiottar or Land* and Worka for permiaalon 
to lease the fore*hore and right* thereof 
for fl*hlng purpose» h« Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted at the 

„ , „ ———— aontbeaat corner on the shore about one-
Notlce la hereby gtvim that thirty dayw' «marier mile distant northwesterly from 

1 Intend to apply to the Chief j*tbe mouth of Jonlnn River, thenee. north- 
weaterly forty chains— Including foreahore 
and land covered by water. 

l>eted this llth day of July. A.D., 1908.
W. B. ENGLISH.

FOR

Hawaii, Sanaa,
lew Zealand and 

Australia.

f’unimiwhm.r ef I«unl# mmi' Wurk, for L 
lease nf that portion nf the foreshore 
of Sook© Bay, commencing at a poet mark 
"M F. Hari, placed on lit© aoutheaeterly 
point and extending one mile In a north 
went erlv «Hrecthro.

D,-«.te«i July 1«M. 19«L
• fras-k hatt.

Notice la hereby gnen that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Co mini «Honor of Lands and Work» for a 
lea»e nf the foreahore for fishing purpoaea 
of that part of Bfntlck Island known aa 
Pilot Bay, commencing from a atake 
uuarked “J. V. R. 8.," following the ehore 
Hoe Ih a northerly ilrectlde £ half mile 
more or leaa. ,**

JOHN P. BLFORD.
Dated 15th July. 1V02.

Take notice that thirty dare after gate
I Intend to apply to tne .Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Worka 
for a leaeo of foreebori» more particularly 
described aa follows: Commencing at aa 
Initial poet planted below high water mark 
at Calver 1‘olnt, Vancouver Island, and 
marked "T. P. P.*e H. W. Corner"; Qience 
In a n art Leri y direction forty (40) chaîne; 
tberce easterly forty (40) chains; thence 
eoutherly forty (40) chaîna: thence w«itorly 
-forty (40) chafe» to the point d oommenoe-
"r&w B. Ç, jvtx to tew

T. P. PATTON.

B.8. MARIPOSA,, for Tkhltl. Aug. 20, at

H.8. ALAMEDA, to aa» Saturday, Aug.
23. at 2 p. m.

8.8. SONOMA, to sail Thuradiyr, Sept. 
4th, at 19 a. m.

J. D. HVRBCKLKfl * BROS. CO.,
Agent», 643 Market Street.

^ Freight office, 829 Market Street, Baa*

) row mar, tictmia i.c.

•------om rROM 1 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
ne Inetttnt, la fnc fnr tk, 

*, Ud «blpplne rwnüte, 
[te~1 with pep*, end 
Leu.j mmj be rent "
4 pepmI of litre,hn.

• fur tk, ore of Uk
wUlp, U W..I wp.
« • umpmtnrr tmr, 
Hr, te ew,u .hip*
«M to lad fw app

Canadian
PACIFIC

Railway.

Cheap
Excursion

St. Paul and Return,
, . $52.00. . .

Date* «»f sale. August 14th and 15th: d 
limit. Oetol^r 15th.

For füll particulars, apply

H. H ABBOTT,
agent o. p. by..

SO GOVERNMENT STREET.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINT:-

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNi

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAHT.
Through Palace and Tourist Hleepen.

Dining and Bnffet Brooking Ubrary Out, 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; HERVIOffi 

AND SCENERY UNEQUALLED.
For Ratee. Folder* and Full Informatisa 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or eddraeR 
K. J. BURNS, General AgeeL

75 Government Street Victoria.
A. B. C. DENNIHTON. O. W. P. A.,

612 First Avenue. Seattle, Was*.

VICTORIA, TERMINAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
NEW TIME CARD.
In Effect June i4th, 1902.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Train No. 1—Leave» Victoria (Market Rta 

tlon), 7 n. tn. Arrive» Sidney. 8 a. m.
Train No. 8—Leaves Victoria (Market Sta

tion >. 1089 a»m. Arrive* Kidney, 11.16 o.ol
Train No. 5 -Boat express-Leave» Via 

torla (Market Station), 2.00 p. ro. Arrive» 
Sidney. 2.:t5 p. m.

Train No. 7—Leave» Victoria (Market 
Station), 6.00 p. m. Arrives Sidney^ RiS 
P- m. , %

Trala No. 2—Leave# Sidney, 8.30 a. 0k. 
Arrive* Victoria. 9.30 a. m.

Train No. ♦—Boat expreee— Leave» Sid
ney, 11.40 a. m. Arrive» Victoria. 12.18 
p. ro.

Train No. 8—Leave» Sidney, 3.00 p. bo. 
Arrive» Victoria, 3.45 p. m.

Train No. K -Leave» Sidney, 6.15 p. mt 
Arrive* VictMla, 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria, 9 a.m., 2 p. m.
Leave Sidney, 11.40 a. m , 8.36 p. m.

JAMES ANDERSON,
General Manager.

SIDNEY & NANAIMO 
TRANSPORTATION 

CO.
STR. STRATHCONA

FOR NANAIMO. CRÔFTON AND GOB- 
MAINl'H DAILY.

Leave# Nanaimo at 7 a. m. dally. Ar
rive* at Victoria at 12.15 p. m. Traâ» leava» 
Victoria at 2 p. m. Arrive» at Nanatoae ad

7 6 *STR. IROQUOIS
Make* the Island calls aa ueeaL

./
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Notkv Is Lvrvbj glvoa that 30 dnys after 
to the Honorable b

NOTICES. NOTICES.
Taî?r'notloe that at the expiration of

thirty days from this date I Intend to
6 " ■ *£ < Ce

tortolmre thoroof, . Includlug terrltorUl j ^«iViVd'cro
for l.liin* <»>*nitu.lng al lbe I1,»a,wf.trilj ,‘tr.nve to

a post marked ‘-British Columbia Canning .v ------------- 1—•—■-
Company, Ltd., N. W. Cor.," placed about 
half a mile N. W. of Heabreexe Point. and 
extending e««terly along the shore Hue 
about one mile, to a post marked “British 
Columbia Vanning Co., Ltd., E. Cor."

Vktorla, loth July. 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PANY. LTl>.
By their Attorney-In-Fact, Matthew T.

Johnston.

at .

Notice la hereby given that 30 day* after 
Halo we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Work* for a lease of that portion of the 
formhore. Including territorial rights, for 
flshlng purposes, of the western side of 
Smith 1 aland, situate In Vasslar District, 
commencing at a poet marked ‘British 
Columbia Vanning Com pony. Ltd., N. Cor. 
Post," placed on said western side of 
Smith Island, at J. Taylor e boundary, and 
extentllng southerly two miles more or 
less to It. 8tap4eil<»n's'boundary.

Victoria, 10th July, 19U2.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM

PANY, IVTD.
By their Attorney-to Fact,

Johnston.
Matthew T.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date we intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chid Vommlesiouer of Laud» »“« 
Works for a tense of that portion of- the 
foreshore, including* terrltiiial rights, for 
Ashing purposes, of the southeru end of 
lie Horsey Inland, off Parry Point, situate 
In Casslar District, conimeuctng at a post 
marked “British Columbia Vanning Com- 
•any, Ud., K. Poet." placed half UHe cast 
of Parry Point, and extending ’ resterly 
one mile from said poet.

Victoria, loth July. l«»x t 
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PANY, LTD.
By their Att< o< j In Fju l Matthew 1

nt at Victoria District, «-ommendi ... .
__ _______________ ________ - Bay, planted on the north shore of Discovery
thence northwesterly forty chains—luclud- Island, the same being the southeast corner 
lug the foreehore and lands covered by of Ernest L. Evans's claim; thence follow - 
water. : log the shore line westward)/ forty chain*.

Dated thla 7th day of July. A.D., 1902. and extending seaward, and Including the 
ALEXANDER EWKN. | foreshure and land covered with water.

Dated thla 8th day of July, A.D., 1908.
KB NEST B. BVANX

Take notice that at the expiration of Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty /lays from this date I Intend to thirty days from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis» apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission sloner of l^ahds anti Works for permission 
to lease for tlshlng purposes the foreshore, 4o lease the foreshore sod rights thereof 
Intruding the rights attuched thereto, In if or Ashing purp«»s«‘* In Renfrew District,

NOTICES.
"TTT

NOTICE». NOTICES.

couunem-Jug at a post planted at the 
southeast corner on Point No Point, thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chains—Including the foreshore and lands 
covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of July. A.IX. 1902.
A. M‘VHKRSON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty dnys from tin* date i Intend to 

Take notice that at the expiration of apply to the Honorable the Chief Coinmls- 
thlrty days from this date 1 intend to sloner of Lands and Work* for permission 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
sloner of Lauds and Works ‘for pvrmlssl.ln I for fishing purpotwe In Renfrew District, 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, cnrauivnriug at a in. *

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I^and* and Works for permission 

; to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore,
1 lucludlug the rights attached thereto, in 

Victoria District, commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Chatham Isl 
and, same being the northwest corner of 
George Alexander's claim; thence follow
ing the shore Hue southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Dated thla loth day of July. A.IX, 1908.
G BOUGE ALEXANDER.Take notice that at the expiration of I 

thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lunds and Works for peruilssb*» 
to lease the foreshore Àml rights tbei ,f
for Ashing purposes In ™kke District, com- ________ ___________ _ __ i_r .......... ......_ r _
meeting at a ik*1 planted at the southeast to lease for Ashing purpose* the .foreshore, : < .niuienvhig at a poet planted on mo tp lease for tlslilug purposes the'foresbt 
turner on the shore at the southeasterly including the rights attache» thereto. In shore about two miles northwesterly from including the rights attached thereto,entrance to Hooke Bay, thence northwest- ------------- -- - - - »*--*-• v- • w.....— nnrthu-.t»,iu #—♦- 1 * •- —»—• - ^
erly forty chains—Including the foreehore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated thla 8th day of July, A.IX. 1902.
J. M. M IHLNALD.

the

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lamd^ and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes in Sookc- District, com
mencing at a post planted at the northeast 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly 
entrance to Sooke Bay, thence southeast- j i. 
erly forty chains—Including the foreehore li 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of July, A.D., 1902.
F. BULL

Victoria District, commencing at a "post 
; on the north shore of Discovery Island. 
! the same being the southwest corner of 
' George I. Wilson's claim; thence following 
1 the shore Hue eastwardly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and Including the fore
shore and land covered with watetC 

Dated thla 8th day of July. A. IX. 1902.
gBough i. wilkon.

Votât No l'olut. thence northwester!: 
chains - Including the foreehore am 
covered by water.

id binds

Take notice" that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Ibtend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I.onds and Works for permission 
tp lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore.

forty Cowlehwn District, commencing at' planted on the northeast shore of Sydney west 
! Island, the same being the Southwest cot- 
; ner of D. McWilliams's claim; them-e fol- Dt

Ti.»e that St the expiration of sfe
thirty days from thla date * * ‘. __„_____ _____ _____ 1 Intend to
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lamd* and Works for permission 
to lease the foreehore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes lu Otter District, com
mencing at a poet planted at the southeast 
corner on Otter Point, then,,- north west
erly following the suore forty chains—In
cluding the foreehore and land» covered by
W“teC* Joly, A.D., 1902.

c. . Ü. M‘W1LL1AMH.
.YgR_________ . , • . ■ —

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thl» date I Intend to

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I .and* and Works for permission 
:o leas*» for Ashing purposes the foreshore, 
including the rights attsebed thereto, In 
Cowlchsn District, commencing at a post 
planted un the west shttre of Sydney Isl-. 
and. the same being the southeast corner 
of D. ltowan's claim; thence following the 

line northwardly forty vital its, and 
Ing seaward, and Including the

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable apply to the Honorable the Chief Coiumis- 
the Chief Commissioner of I .a ml» and l sloner of 1 .studs aud*"Works for permission 
Works for a leuse nt Kit son Island, North to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
Skeen a Passage, tMaslar District, with j for Ashing purposes In Otter District, co 
foreshore thereof. Including territorial menciig at s poet planted at the south#
rights, for Ashing purposes. comwMHiclBg at 
a post marked ‘British Columbia Canning 
Company. S. Cor Post. " placed on the 
south end sf said Kltson Island, and fob 

-nw shore H»e l«* the xvesteru aide, 
then north to the north side, then east to 
the east side, then south to the place of 
commencement. alKiut one mile In all.

Victoria. 10th July. 1992 
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PANY, LTD.
By their Attorney In Fact, Matthew 1. 

Johneton,

aontheaat
corner, being distant about a quarter of a 
mile southeast from Tugwell Creek, thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty

extending seawrard, and Including 
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this 9th day of July. AD. 1902. 
_______________________ IX ROWAN.

, Take nrilce that at the Mplratlon of 
thirty days from this daté I. Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Land# and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, 
including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlciuin District, commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and, the same being the northeast corner 
of W. B. English's claim; thence following 
the shore line southwardly forty chains, 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Dated this 9th day of July, A.D.. luuti.
W. B. ENGLISH.

Dated this 8th jay of July, A.IX; 1902.
__________ D. ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of , 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to , 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- i 
elonCr of Lands and Works for permission j 
to lease for Ashing purp,,"*e the foreshore. ! 
Im hiding the rights attached thereto, In ! 
Cowlchsn District, commencing at » post

Îlanted ou thé northeast shore of Sydney 
Bland, the same being the southwest cor
ner of Robert Currie's claim; thence fol

lowing the shore line northwestwardly 
forty chains and extending seaward and 
Including the foreshore and land covered
*Datèd*tbïi 9th day of July. àTÏX.

ROBT. CURRIE.

lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending seaward, and mciud- | 
lug the foreshore sad land covered with

Dated thla 10th day of July, A.D., 1902.
» D. MvVILIJAMH.

Take notice- that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I-ands aud Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes in Hooke iMstrlct, ©om- 
meiiclng ât a poet planted at the northeast 
corner ou the point at the eortherly side 
of the entrance to Sooke Inlet, tbeece 
southeasterly forty chaius—lucludlng the 
foreshore aud lauds covered by water. 

Dated this loth day of July, A.D., lvsJCL 
GEORGE 1. WILSON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cotninla- 
atouer of Lunds aud .Works for puruilsalon 
to lease the foreshore And rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Sooke District, o,m- 
m«wlng at a ptwt planted . about one- 
quarter mile northwest of Secretary lel- 
nud, thenee following the shore Hue north
west forty chains- including the foreehore 

nd Hinds covered by water.
Dated this loth day of July, A.D., 19U2.

E. B. BVANH.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis 
sloner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease the foreehore end rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Otter District, com
mencing at a post planted on a point at 
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke 
thence northwesterly forty chains -tnvlud

; Take notice that at the expiration of ' 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I .ends and - Wprke for permission 
to lease for Ashing.purposes the foreshore.

; Including the rights attached thereto, hi 
Cowlciiau District, commencing at s post ,

Cited on the south shore of Bed well Hur- 1 water.
. Vender. Island, the same being the 

southwest corner of N. -11. ltaln's claim; 
thence following the shore line westward!/
40 chains, and extending seaward, and In
cluding the foreehore aud land covered 
with water.

Dated this 10th day of Julj. A.D., 19112.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date l intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner <>f Iuuids «pl-Work* f«T permission 
to leasM the foreSSofc and rights thereof 
for Ashing purpose's in Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post plauted on the 
shore at the northeast corner, distant 
southeasterly about three-quarters of a 
mile from Sheringham Point, thence south
east, following the shore forty chains-In
cluding the foreshore and lands covered by

- Take notice that .it the expiration of 
thirty days from this date l iuleud to

a ply to the Honorable the Chief c.m.iuls- 
oner of Iuiioi* and AVurks for periuLsIon 
to lease the foreyloitv and right* thereof 
for Ashing pu rpv-,.a in So«>ki* District, couk- 

mcmlng at a post pin mod about vii»- 
quarter mile north west of Hei-rctary 'isl- 
and, theme following'the shore lu.« north
west forty riialns^including the tore.-diora 
and lauds cotered by water 

Dated this lltn day u( July, A.IX. V.02. j 
E. E. EVANS.

'Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 lu-feut to 
•pply to the II I , he i rf 1 
sloner of Lands uud W ri - f..r pertnLslon 
to leaae the for. shore :JF|.i rights thereof 
for Ashing purpose* in Uonfrcw District, 
commencing at a post ‘planu-d ou : he 
Shore at the rp.rtbe«*t <firn"r dbtaut 
southeasterly about three quarters of a 
mile from She Hugh* in l*olni. thence south
east following the shore forty chaius In
cluding the foreshore and lauds covered by 
water. . ;. '

Dated this 11th day of July. A D 
WILLIAM MC

1903.
DLL-

Dated this 10th day of. July. A.D.. 1902.
W1 LLIAYTM'COLL.

IL BA1.N,

Take notice that at the expiration of 
tltirty days from this date 1 Intend to 

Bay, i apply to the Honorable the Chief Commit- 
id- sloner of 1-ands and Works for permission

Ing the foreshore and lands covered by to lease for Oshlny: purposes the foreshore,
W?»lated this 10th day of July, A D.. 1902.

ALEXANDER EWKN.

_ Take notice that at the expiration of 
Thirty days from this date . 1 Intend to

Take notice
____  _________ ___ ______ ___ . thirty days *
Including the foreehore aud lands a

that at the expiration 
this date I" Intend

Dated this 8th day of July, A P., 1902.
ROBERT CL lilt IE.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands ami Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, 
<-ommenotng at a poet planted on the

apply to the Duorsble the Chief Commis
sioner uf Lunds and Works for permission

i for Ashing purposes the foreshore.
*nt

Notice Is hereby given that 3» days after twuuaraviuy .. « ,
-vdate we Intend to apply to the Honorable : shore nliout two miles northw(%t of Point 

the Chief Coin nil **loner of l^uds anu No Point, thence southeasterly' along the 
Works for s lease of Ray Island, in Middle i *t,ere f.qqy chains—lucludlng the fvrewhoce
----------- ------ - and lands covered by water.

Dated this 8lh day of July. A.D., li*>2.
N. H. BAIN.

Including the rlgBta attache*! thereto. In 
Cowlchsn District, commencing nt a po*t 

I planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and. the same being the, southeast corner 

" of M. M. English's cJaftn. following the 
, shore line northwardly forty chains, ex- 
! tending seaward, and Including the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this 9th day of July, A.lx. P.WTZ.
M. M. ENGLISH.

Including the rights attached theretc 
Cowlchsn District, ci»mm«‘0ctng at a |»imt

r'anted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
Bland, the same being the southwest cor
ner of John Peavlllti'a claim; thence fol
lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty 

«ûüly to ÎÜ Hoomebie lbe Chief Oommlie ' buiu. end eilendlu» .eaebrU end Inclinl- 
ulmtir of I .node end Work» f,,f ^rmleelo, Inil.the foreehore eud leude ettvered wllb 
to 1res- the foreehore end rights thereof weter. 
for 6*hlng pur|»>»es In S<ioke District, com 
uienclng at a post planted at the southeast 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly 
entrance to Sooke Bar. 
erl^r forty chaîna—Incni

Dated thla 10th day of July. A.D., lW*.
JOHN DEAVILLET .

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days • ftx>m this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
it. lea*.- the foreshore sod rights thereof 
for flihlng' p&r(>o*es In -R.mffe*' Dlitrtet" 
t •iinmeociug at a {>ost planted on the 
shore at the southeast corner, being dis
tant northwesterly from Sberlngham 
Point about one mile, thence northwesterly 
following the shore forty chalue-lBcludlng 
the foreehore and ht rids r-rrered t>y water.

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D., 1902.
JyHN T. DBAVILLKh

.J»‘« hotlo, ttint nt the milratlon of 
thirl, duye ,fr..i.i thu Unto I „,,,.„d to 
ei'Ply- to the. lluovrobiv the Chief f,.uiudo- 
■letter of Ijod, mid Wert, fur cormlMloe 
to leaae the foroahoiv aud rlglft, tli.-reof 
for n.hlng parpt,«ea ln u-nfr-w Metric!, 
comnirmlue at u poet pl.nlrd on the 
■boro tu the iq.uiIi. ,«t . n.
thot uorthwealcrly frail] Hlicrlnrham 
. ‘I™*- ■bout our oil le, thence nnrihwewierly 
following the «tore forty chain» In, lading 
the foreahore and laird*- wiyrot. by wateZ 

Hated this HtU day of Julv, A™>;, UNO,
John t. hkavii.i.r.

..TO» nolle- that at the etplration of 
thirty days from this date I sipiend to 
«tpiy to the Honorable the Chief Commie- 
IlkMC wf l*tiU*waml Works f-.r iu-smi+vutm 
to lease the fort slmn ami rights thereof 
for Ashing puriH.ses in Renfrew District, 
commenrii.g at a post pi an ted at the 
northeast corner mi Point No p.*it. them* 
southeasterly, following the stiWv f„rty 
chains-Including the foreshore and lauds 
( o\ . r.-.l bz « ill r

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D.. P.XO.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

oofke that at the eaplratlon of 
thirty days from Mils date 1 luteml ta 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comm 18- 
•^“cr of JLan«ls and W ork* for permission

iÙi rxl^la^CAVNING CGM I f,,r tteà,B« 9«**9«*^ ** Renfrew DlsvM, 
ri?, M LI A CANNING IXJM j vouiiueuclug at a post plante*! on the

T.

Passage. Casslar District; Including the 
foreshore thereof, with territorial rights, 
for Ashing purposes, eommeuclng at a post 
markv-1 “British Columbia Canning Com 
pany. Sl E. Cor.," placed on- Collin Point, 
and following the shore Bile ground the 
Mid Island to the place of commencement 
of said post, about one and a half miles Jn 
all. • '

Victoria. 10th July. 1992.
BRITISH COLT............

PANY, LTD.
By their Attorney In Fact, Matthew 

Johnston. ________ ______
"hotlee is hereby gtxen that »» days after
date, we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Land* and 
Work! for a lea we of that nortbsi of the 
foreehore Unefiidlng territorial rights fur 
fishing pimentes* of the north end of Ken
nedy Island, situate hi Casslar District, 
commencing at a poet marked “British (. ol- 
« in l>ln Canning t'ompauy, E. Cor. Post, 
placed about one mile 8. h. of Georgy 
Point, and extending two ml lee westerly 
along the shore from said poet

Take hotlve that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend ta 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l-ouds and Works f*w permission 

j to lease the foreshore and rights thereof

•bore about one hundred yards southeast 
of Jordan River, the me northwesterly 

1 forty chains—Including the foreehore aud 
land vox ered by water 

Dated this 8th day of July, A.D., 1902.
W. A. WADUAMS.

Take notice that at the expiration1 of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to tiie Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands aud Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thweto, in 

Take notice that at the expiration of Victoria District, commencing at a post 
thirty days from this date I Intend to planted ou the north shore of Discovery 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- Island, the same being the southeast corner 
sloner of Land# aud Works for permis»l«Hi of Ernest K* Evans * claim; thence follow

forty chaliw—Including the foreshore 
lands covered by waty.

Dated this loth day of Julv, A D.. 1902.
J. M. M*DONALD,.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lends aud Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for bailing purpose# lu Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner on the shore about one- 

—ryr- --- - quarter mile distant northwesterly from
aoln'rüu' rni/ulit 1 PANKINO COM the mouth of Jordan River, thence north- 

CA>NlplU ; westerly forty chsins-lncludlng foreshore
PANT. V“>._ __ „. . MMtbew T .ml laid cwtted bj w.ter.

By their Attorney-In Fact, 
J*»hnston.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after

lake notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief ( . minis 
sion.-r of Lande and Works for . 
to least» for (lulling puçpowes the 
Including -the rights attached t 
Cowlvban Dletrlct. commencing

rlanted on the northeast shore 
Bland, the same being the northwest cor
ner of William McCoIre claim ; thence fol

lowing the shofe line, southeasterly forts 
chains and extending seaward and Inrlml- 
Ing the foreehore aud land covered with

Dated this 9th day of July. A IX. 1902.
WM. MNXILIa.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I-and* and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, lu 
Victoria District. roOTfrllf at a post 
planted on the east shore of Chatham Isl
and. the same being the southwest corner 
of Alex. Ewes’s claim; thence following 
the shore line northwardly forty chaîna 
and extending seaward and Includlug the 
foreshore and land covered with water. 

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D.. 19U2.
▲LBX. KWBS.

to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes lu Sooke District, coin- 
«muring at a poet planted at the northeast 
corner tm the shore at the eoutbe^aterty 
entrance to Sooke Bay. them-e southeast
erly forty chain#— Including the foreehore 

id lands covered by water.
Dated this loth day of July, A.D., 1902.

_______ ^ F. BULL.

Take notice that at thef expiration of 
thirty days from thi* dele 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief t'oounl»- 
ifouer of 1-ands and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purpowe* in fitter District. c««tn- 
n-enctug at a |s»*t planted St the southeast 
icirner on Utter Pol*!, thence northwest
erly following the snore forty chaln»-ln- 
eiudlng the foreSbore sud lands covered by

Dated this 10th day of July A.TX, 1992.
D. M*W1LL1 AMS.

Ing the shore Hue weatwardly forty chains, 
aud extending seaward, and Including .tlu* 
fonmAore ami land covered with water. 

Dated this loth day of July. A.D.. 1UUL 
ERNEST «. EVANS.

lease of that portl 
Itorlal

l*n of the 
rights for

HNGUSIÎ.

Honorable Take notice that at the expiration of f»te ,r ofh ILnds and thirty days from this date I Intend to 
that nortlsn of "he apply t# the Honorable the Chief Cooimim 

Works for a lease of that jwrtlen^or tue of ,^nd8 an<1 Works for permission
to lease the foreehore and right* thereoffuréshore (including terrlt -,

Sshlng P'*rp,>se.) nfthe MUthMd ^7”^ for Ashing purimscs lu Sooke District, com- 
A11 ft* lïirict «SitKnclng aT a menriug st a post planted o> a point at

i.nrhUh' ( '^h?m b ^a " * n ni n g the northwesterly entrants to S.*>ke Bay,
dost marked I^tUb ( oiumma t ann.n* thfnrm noatheaaterly forty chain*-lnclud
Lon4>any. S. B. Cot.. mile west- log foreehore aud lands covered by water,
of Bay Island, and extending a mile west fc^tod this 7lh day of July. A lx. 19•«.
•SÜSS. Til. ESV. 1002. ____ ____________________OKOHORAI.HXANItEtt.
BRITISH COIaI'MBIA CANNING OOM- '

PANY LTD Take notice that at the «plrsHoo ef
II» their* Attorney In Fact, Matthew T thirty dnys from thl* data 1 Intend to r Johnston L apply to the llonueable the Chief Commie-

gonnst >n._______ ___________ ___________  shmer ef Lends and Works for permission
Take notice that on the expiration of to I ease for Ashing pu rposon the foreeh«»re.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for perm t selon 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, 
including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchsn District, commenting St a poet
planted on __  _______
the seine being the southwest corner of 
Andrew Houston's claim; thence follow lug 
the shore line northwardly forty chain* 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreehore and land covered with water.

Dated this 9th day of July, A.D.. 1992.
ANDREW HOUSTON

east end of Pender Island,

thtrtv davs from date I Intend to apply to Inc! idtng the rlgïta attached thereto. In
the Honorable the Chief Commlestouer of Cowlciiau District, eommeuclng at a post
Lands and Works for permission to lease ph hied on the south abort ef Bed well Har

- * - “ "    o»,..,, Lor. Pender Island, the same belug the
north west 1*1 ruer of A. McPherson's claim; 
thénee following the shore line eastwardly

the foreehore and rights attached thereto 
for Ashing purposes, corotnenriug st this 
post on Lot 79, Sooke District, follow 1 tig 
the shore In an easterly direction 40 
chains. Including the foreshore end land 
covered by water. ,u.,«l tlU» UA» 40 >“5îfh.»

Nottc- Is h-rrt-7 S'
■ft-r a.t- I lnirn.4 '• «PP'7 «Î '»• 
Comrolstooe-r ef l-iiil, ■ml Work, for ■ 
lease of that portion of the foreehore. 
emtm-n.ln* It • poet About 
mil- went nt l oir < m*. tt-ofr-w Ul*rlrt, 
■anrk-d "A. E. T '. N. B. l orn-f im-»n 
log norttnn* i'>rn-rl. .nit t li-n»- -itraAIng 
Im a westerly dlrn-tlon ime-belf mile along 
the ihore U»«.

Inly 10th, 1908.

Take notice lbet at the riplrattun of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie 
•loner ef Lauds and Week* for permlielon 
to lease the foreehore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Sooke District, com
mencing si a poet planted at the northeast 
corner on the point nt tbr northerly side 
sf the entrance te Koeke Inlet, thence 

forty chains and extending seaward, and southeasterly ferty
*o<1 ‘■*t —r"‘ ’

Dated thla »th day «f J0I7. A.IX, 1908. GBDRtiL I. WlUloN.
A. M'PUIflRSON.

A. K. TODD

Notice Is hereby given that thirty day» 
after date I Intend te apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of land* and Work» for a 
leaae of the foreshore of Beecher Bay, com
mencing at a stake marked H. T. C-, on 
the souttbwelde of Indian Reserve, and 
vanning easterly and somberly to the south 
end of Section 81. about half a mile more

thla 10th d.y .f July. l^m[J,

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Oomml*4«n>T of Ixnds and Works for a 
lease of that portion of the f_or?2,bo”‘' 
commencing at a post about on«^half mile 

eat of Parson's Sj.lt. near Sooke Harbor, 
rked "R. K. G.'a N E- Corner" (mean 

t hence running wast-

Tske notice that at the expiration ef 
tlürty days from thla date I latend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cotmnlo- 
sbiier of I-a mis and Wsrks for permlesh.n 
to lease far dshlng purpose# the foreshore, 
lu'ludlug the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchsn District, commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and, same being the northeast corner of 
W. A. Wedhama's claim; thenee following 
the shore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Dated this 9th day of July. A.D., 19»<2.
W. A. WADHAMH.

I ™

' ing northe«ist corner), thence running we* 
tr‘r otw b.lt mile «long

Ice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thl# date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Iwsnd* and Works for permission 
to lease for Ashing purpose# the foreshore. 
Including the right* attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Chatham Isl
and, same being the northwest corner of 
George Alexander's claim ; thence follow
ing the shore line oouthwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water 

Dated thla 8th day of. July, A.IX. 1902.
GEORGE ALEXANDER.

Take notice that nt the expiration ef 
thirty deys from thl# date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Vommls- 
Mener ef Igsnds and Works for peruilwi.m 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In Hooke iHstrl- t. eom- 
mearing at a poet planted about one^ 
quarter mile northwest ef Secretary Isl 
and, thence following the shore line -north
west forty chain#—Including the foreehore 
and lauds covered by water.

Dated thlh 7th day M Joly. A.D., 19HC 
K. E. EVANS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comrnls- 
Mouer of Lands and Works for perml*ofun 
to lease the foreahore and right» thereof 
fur Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post plHnte<l on the 
shore at the northeast corner, distant 
Southeasterly about three-quarters of a 
mile from Sberlngham 1’olnt. thence south
east, following tne shore forty chains—lu
cludlng the foreahore and lands covered by
"Î>au3î this 8th day of July, A.D., 1902.

WILLIAM M‘COLU

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date 1 luteml to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief V«.mrots- 
slouer of l^mls and Mi'orka for t»erml*sion 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
for Ashing pun*«o# In Otter District, cotu- 
meneng at a poet planted at the southeast 
corner, U-lng distant ab«Mtt a quarter of a 
mile »< nit beaut from Tugwell Creek, theur# 
north went erly. following the sh«>re torty 
chain* Including the foreehore and lands 
covered by water.

Dated this loth day of July, A.D., 1908.
ROBERT CURRIE-

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this ante 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Iamds and Works for permission 
to lease for Asking potpndre the foreehore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Victoria District, commencing at a post 
qn the nurtli shore of Discovery Island, 
the same being the southwest corner of 
George I. Wilson's claim; thence following 
the shore line eastwardly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and in- hi.ling the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this 10th day of July, A.IX. 1902.
GEORGE 1. WILSON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
tlürty day* fn>m this date i intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l^mds and Works for p*Tm»-l«»n 
to les ne for Aaulug purposes tne foreshore. 
Including tin- rlguts attached thereto, tu 
tVwtchnn District, commencing nt a post 
plauted on the went Shore of Sydney Isl
and. the same being the southern,! corner 
of D. Rowan's claim ; thence following the 
nhurv line northwardly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and Including toe fore
shore aud land covered with Water.

Dated this loth day of Jtrty; A.D., 1902, 
D. ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from « this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l-and* aud Works for permlneloo
to lease the foreehore and rights thereof ! t<> lease the f»n ehorè" a’nd rlchil* f«w .Ashing purpose# in Renfrew District. | for fl,blnjC pUrp<MJe in lt/pfrew Diïmri! 
commencing st a P<l*t planted St the comiueuclug *t a n> 111 ted «, 1 \i«»rthca*t corner on 1‘oint No Folnt, thenw | wiutlumst corner »>n 1‘olnt "No 1‘olnt thence 

•a*terly, following the whore forty ■ Uur. 1, = 1. - “ . ■ . * 01m, menco
< haln>- Including t he foreshore aud laud* 
covered t>y water.

I>etvd tuf»-loth dny of July, A.D., 1008.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

Take notb*e that >4. the expiration of 
thirty days frem thi* Hat** 1 Intend to 
apply to the 11 Glt-ef Commis
sioner of latnds and Works f« 
to IcaiiM the foreehore and rl_ 
f<if Ashing purposes. In llcntiew 
commencing at a i»*.»t plaute*l 
southeast ct*rner on l*otnt No Pttint, 
utrthwcslcflÿ, fvTToWltig TtTP IHSFF” TBtty 
chains— Including the foreshore sud lauds 
covered by water.

Dated this loth day of Jr-.ly. A.D., 1908.
A. ll'PHKKSt»N.

northweetwlf, fritqvHng the shore frrrty— 
chains—lucludl--g tue foreatmre and lamia 
covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of Julv. A.D., 1993.
A MIMIKRSON*.

Take potlce that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 
•louer of Immls and Works for permlmdiHi 
to lease the foreshore and rights there**! 
for Ashing purp«*cs in Renfrew District,
• om me net 11 g at a post planted on the 
shore about two miles northwesterly from 
Point No Point' them-e northwesterly forty 
ohclu»— Including the fun-shore and lands 
covered by water.
.Dated tula lvth day of July. A.D.. 1902.

D. ROWAN.

Take^ notice that at hv- expirail-.n of 
thirty days from thin date 1 ^intend to 
anply to the Honorable the l'hiéf Comrnls- 
slouer of latnds and NVork* for permlwion 
to leaiM* the foreahore, aiU rigM* Goow>f,- 
for Ashing purport *. In Renfrew District* 
commencing^a^a post planted on the sfu.re

_eslerly from Klivringtism 1‘olnt 
alntut lïn*; m Ile. t Ivuce southeasterly fol
lowing the where forty chains. Including the 
foreshore anil laiid* covered by water.

Dated this lltff-olay *.f July, UH»2.
E. H. 1‘LNZER,

Take notice that the expiration of

to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
fo< Ashing purjMiee* In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a p<ist plauted on toe 
shore about two miles northwest of Point 
No Peint, thence southeaster*» along the 
shore forty rhalne-InclivUng the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this lbih day of July. A.D., 1993.
X. II. BAIN.

... Iudlug the rig!
( tiwlchan District, com menriug at a post 
plauted on the went shore of Sydney Isl
and, the same belug the northeast corner 
«•f W. It. English'* claim ; thence following 
the shore line southwardly forty chain*, 
and extending seaward, and including the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

lwted ,u‘ •iJ5!,éAbDüB,r
Take notice that at the expiration of 

thirty days from this date I Intend *

for Ashing purpose# In 
commencing at a post planted

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to
apply to the Honorable the Chief Conn»!#- luirij eu,- -— - - .
shiner uf Iainda end Works f.q- i^rmlwrion apply to the Honorable the vhlef Uomiulo- 
to lease the foreehore and rights thereof? elouer of Imnds and Works for permission 

Renfrew District, .to lease for Ashing purposes the foreehore, 
j lucluüing the rtgnta attached thereto,

. Uti.i. lurtudl,, «to. f«r-h.„. ”iî ! âSJTSStol.S’tS

shore line northwardly forty chains, ex 
AD1IÂMS. 1 tending s*»sward, and lu«-lu«llng the fore- 

j shore and land covered with water.
Take notice that U the expiration of | Dated this lUth day of I®0'2-

thirty days from thl* date 1 Intend to M. M. KMtiuimi.
sjq.ly teethe Honorable the Uhlef fommlO-

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lay* from this «late 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Coiumta- 
siuuer of Ioin«U aud Work» for permkwlon 
to lea««e for tisolug pu;iM»w-s the foreshore. 
Including the rights attache*! thereto, lu 
t.’owlchau District, comtueuring at a i»«-st 
plante*! on the n«»rthea*t sU*>i»- «»f Syum-y 
Island, the ssiue lM*iug the southwest cor
ner of Robert Currie * claim : thence fol
lowing tin* #li«*re line ti'irt h w est w a rd ly 
forty chains and cxteuvllqg sen word and 
Including the foreehore and land covered
with water. ___ _

Datetl this 10th day «>f July, AD. 1902.
ROBT. CURRIE.

Take not he that at tbe"^<xu 
thirty days from this date T -Intend to 

i apply to the Honorable the Chief tkimmls- 
sK'uer .-f Trends and Works f-T 1 pci iid><un 

I to lease the foreshore ami rights th>*redf. 
fur Ashing purposes Jn Ken fro xv IMstrlct, 
eommeuclng at a post planted on the 
•lux» about two miles northwesterly from 
1‘olnt No 1‘olut, theme northweererJy forty 
chains—Int'ludlug the foreshore eud lands 
covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.IX, 1903.
D. UuWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the HonoraUl«* the Chief Couituls- 
siuuer of lauids and Works for pmid*a«un 
to U-asc the foreahore and rights thereof 
lor Ashing purposes In Otter Inwtrtct, n>m- 
Sienclng at a po»t plauted on a point at 
the northwesterly entran«-e to Sook«» Bay, 
thchcc northwesterly forty «-balus lm lull
ing the foreshore and lands covered by 
water.

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D., 1902.
ALEXANDER EWEN.

Take notke that 
thirty days from this

the expiration of 
date 1 Intend toNotice Is hereby gjven that thirty days ; - „ .■ ft.r ,1,1, I tnt.id to »!.|ily to til. On lof ; «If'ï «“>.<•• UonorabU- tn« . blot t oumil^ 

- - u,j Wt.rks for a ! »«ouer of. Lamls aud Works for permission
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for tlshlng purposes lu Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted on the 
shore about two miles northwest of 1‘olnt 
No l*olnt. thence *«»utheastetIjr along 0*e 
shore f**rly ehalue- Including the fore*jots 
and Ir.nd* revered by water.

Dated this 11th «lay of July. A.IX. 1901 
N. U. LAIN.

Couiiuiwdoner of l«nu«ls and W«»rks for 
k-use of that portion of the (..n»snore. 
c««mmeliving at a post about one-quarter 
U.lie east of 1 ole Crick. Renfrew District, 
marked W. M.'e N vV. Corner (un-a.nng 
northwest corner», and tuenre extending In 
an cswicrly direction ouo-hulf lu.le a.«mg 
the shore due.

WM. MUN8H2.
July 10th. 1S0C, '___________ ____ . _______________________________________ .
Notice Is h«reby given that thirty «Liya hake notice that at the expirnt'.m: of 

after dat«* 1 lut*-ml t • apply t<» the Chief } thirty «lay* fr«»u. tuis dale 1 inti ud to 
('««mmissloner «^f latuds . ml Works for a jj ply to tne Humirat.le the ' b.ef t.'uiumla- 

f the furwhore, 1 s««>uer of latuds aud Works for per ml -..*1.10of that poriluu
< «rtninen* lug at a poet «*u the l‘«-lnt at r»i- 
eoa's Spit. n«*ar Sooke Harbor, marked 

li V '» N. W. Corner'* (meaning norib-
shore about one bumlrvd yard* noutheast i’«»wk-han District, coininencxng at a pjiet « weet corner), and thence extending In an 
of Jenlau River, thence northweeterly planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl- «Urectlon one-half mile al«>ng tue
* ty chahift -including the foreahore aud , and, .............. lwU— ,he "'rn4*r “

«1 am ered by water. _ | of »
fortl
land am ered by water.

Dated thla luth day of Jel;>f July. A.D., 1992.
: A. WA

ofner of lamds and Works fur i»ermtssl««
'tir "ZZjrp'rZSn* ‘E^.uîw*l.,|«;.T4. i M>ply u ito. llitniMskl, in 
r..Iumeo.li.g at a p.at planted st lhe , sh»ner of I^nds and Worlw for permission 
southeast ccwaer 00 the »We about one- - 1 - fc| ------------------------ ***“

Take notice that at the expiration 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend

to the lBmorakie the Chief Coin in lo

to lease for Ashing purpose's the foreehore,
iflU" -**—*--j ^ "~quarter mile distant northwesterly from Including thé rights atUched 

tVf qweB*1 of Jonian River, then ce north- “*
««otorly forty chains-In eluding foreehore 
and laud covere*! by water.

Dated thla 10th day of July, A.D.. 1908.
W. B. ENGLISH.

t^wk-ban IHstrk-t, commenrtsg at a post 
planted on the northeast shore of Sydney 

ml. the same bethg the northwest cor- 
of William McColfa claim; thence fol

lowing the shore line southeasterly f«wtv 
chains and extemllug seaward sad Includ
ing the foreehore and land covered «with

July 10th, 1902.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable, the Chief f’ommla- 
Sbmer of Lamls aud Works fur permission 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore,

after
Commissioner —------------ — t _
-tonne of that portion of the foreshore, 
commencing nt a poet about ooeqnart«*r 
Mile rest of Cole Creek, Renfrew District, 
marked C. F. T., N. K. Corner (meaning 
northeast corner), and thence ext*>n«1lng In 
n westerly dlrrctlou one half mile along 
the shore line. This p«»*t Is erected at the 
eastern boumlary at high water mark of

I" , . . t’l imnr IWI unun,, i-m-i, «urn i-i K,
Notice Is hereby given that thirty dsyo |nc-lu«tinK the rights attached thereto. In 
Her date I Inteml to study to tna Chief (;ow|« bun District, conimenclng at a j>«*st 
ommls’doncr uf Lan«l# and NN «»rks f°f_:l |>innted on the northeast shore of Sydn**y

Section A2. and this appliesHoo refers thé 
entire foreehore of eal«l section.

July imh. 1902- _________ .

• laud, the same being the southwest 
ner of D. McWilliams s claim; thence fol- 
luwlng the shore line northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending seaward, ami Includ
ing the foreshore and land covered with

Dated this fith day of July. A.IX, 1902.
D. .M‘WILLIAMS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Ohlef Commis
sioner of I Amis and Works for permission 
to lease the foreehore and rights thereof 
f«*r Ashing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a pest planted on tin» 
shore at the southeast corner, being dis
tant northwesterly from Sln-rlnghnm 
I‘«.lut a limit one mil*. then«-e porth westerly

Take n«Hlce that at the expiration of
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to , - , » n ,«„,.apply to the Honorable the f-hléf Vommls- j Datsd this 10th day of July. A.T>^ im
sloner of Lands and W«>rk* f«r ,)«r»utMl«m . ________________WM. M*COLL.
to lease tin* foreshore anil rights thereof 
fur Asldug purposes In S«**ke District. « 
mencing at a post planted on a printmeeting at a |M*it plant « ■■■
the northwesterly entramv to Sooke Bay, 
thence smitheasterly forty chains—Includ
ing foreehore and lands revered by water, 

bated this loth day of July. A.Dm 1908.
Gf)ORGE AI.KXANDER.

11 Mill HIM HU «HI*- uuir. iu«-utr UH-nrr l«HIUW tu* UIO ’
following the shore forty chains— Im-ludtng fort) rhalns amt extending qenward. and 
the fon-shore aud lands «n-vered by water, lucludlng the foreehore and laud covered

T.k, turtle thet •* tli. eiplntlon of
thirty «toy, from. thl. tinte I Intmti to 
.only to the HoOornbli* the t.hlef CiHiiml  ̂
tonner of ltonti. .nd Work, for p-rtetotoon 
to Imw for doliloi purtKW. the forwhoi., 
luoluillng 1 In- right. .tt.rhiMl therrtu. In 

! Victoria District, conmiemlug at a Ppnt
________________________________________ ___ plant«Hl on the east shore of Chatham 1«-

T«ke notice that at the expiration of and. the same being the
thirty day* from this «bite l Inteml to of Alex. Ewe® s rialmjtheare following
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- the shore line northwardly
sloner of Lamia and Works for permission and extending seaward^aud Including tue
to lease for Ashing 
Including the rlgu 
Cowlchan District,

Cated on the south 1 
, INimler Island.

m.rthwest corner of L. —---------------_
thence following the shore line eastwardly

July 10th. 1902.
HENRY 1‘AXTON.

Take notice that on the expiration of 
thirty days from «lete 1 -Intend t<« apply to 
the Honorable the « hief C«Hi.nil*>d*uer of 
Lands' sod. Works for pertiilsumu to lease 
the foreehore pn«t r.ghls attached thereto 
for tlshlng pollK>Krii, omiueucln* at this 
post near the southwest corner of Lot 80. 
Sooke District, following the »U«>re In an 
easterly direction 40 chain» towards 
Hereby Head. ln« lading the foreshore and 
laud «««vend by water. '

ltiU luU,ud£M{ L^hISSo*.

tu lease for hsblug purposes the foreshore, 
Including the rlgbte .attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, comuieucieg at a po«*t

rlanted ou the north share uf Discovery 
stand, the same being the southeast ooruef 
of Eruc-si E. Evans’s claim : them e follow

ing the etmre line westward!/ furty chains, 
aud extemllug seaward, and Includlug the 
foreshore atul laud covered with water.

thl* 11th day sf July, A.D., 1902.
ERNEST B. EVANS.

ofTake • notice that at the expiration 
thirty days from this date 1 luteud 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Vouimle- 
stouvr of Linds and Works for perwltaion 
to ler.se for tlshlng purpose* the foreehore. 
Including the rights attacked thereto, in 
Victoria District, couimeaclag at u poet 
on the north shore of Dleeovsrjr LLu<L 
the sums U-lug the southwest corner of

____  George 1. Wilson's claim ; thence following
--------- —— ------  1 the enure Hue eastwardly forty chaius, and
at the expiratl«/e" of extending si-.tward, and Including the tvre- 

. . . eb<>r# #n<i i6Ud covered with water.
Dated this 11th day of July. A.D., VHXL, 

GEORGE 1 W HrtSON.

Take notice that — ---- - - -
thirty days from thla date 1 luteud 
apply to the Honorable the t.Tuef t otninls- 
.U.r vt trtltid. .till Work,
tii |c»»e the foreshore and rights thereof, ------------------------ --------— -
for Ashing puri*oses. In Renfrew District, Take notice that at the expiration of 
commencing at a post planted on the shore , thirty days from tide date 1 Inteu-l to 
at the uurtlu-aet «••ireer. belug distant f apply to tue Honorable Jhe Chief Vommis- 
vnorthwesterly from Hherlugham 1‘olnt j eitlK,r 0f lainde and Works fer permission 
altoht one Aille, tbenre southeasterly fol- 1 to |vase for hsblug purposes the foreshore,

Æ __ t..in_ l.l.rlttllllltf f ItP I . t.. I I__ . I. .I.ilita .i,la«.h A. « • 11 ti,A« I", I Ilowing the shore f«»rty
furi-.tii.r.' .ml l.titi. civeri-ti '>> "“"

U.t«l lhi, loth day uf Jul£. W» #|

Take aetire that at the rildratjM of 
thirty dav, from tide tinte 1 ttilelni tv 
il'ttly to the Hi-tiorahle the l’hiéf t.uenule- &of U«d. Work, ««r IrtTtitojtoo.

ofTake notice that at the expiration 
thirty «lays from this date 1 Intend 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commla- 

, sloner of Land» and Works for permission" 
Notice la hereby given that thirty days to lease for Ashing purp«ieee the f«*iieehore, 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief including the rights attsch«ri thereto, In 
Commissioner of lands and Works for a Cowlchan District, coram curing at a post 
laase of the foreshore of Beecher Bay, com- planted on the south shore of Bedsrell H ir- 
oienring st a post marked W. J. J„ on the Lor, Vender -- Nland, the same being the 
north side of Indian reserve and running Moitbwest corner of N. II. Bain's claim; 
northerly tq a pqa^marked W. H. G„ a j thence following the shore line westwanlly

"biner of ‘kands and W«»rka for permission
____________ _ luilmllng lbe fi.ro,Bor. anil land io»oron to load, tor 1 J™r;°7ti
Dated thl» 8tb day of July, A.IX, llkrj. .«rw water Including the right» at tin hnl thereto, injî)HN T. DEA VILLE, j Datetl this loth day of July, A.D.. 1902. 1 C«>wl«-hao fsbmd1
------------------------------------- ---------------------- —- I A. M VHEUSON plante*! on the east end «>f Vender Ifluml.
Take notice that st the expiration of  _ ...----------------- -------------------— the same being the southwest rer®*r orthirty days from this date 1 Intend to ' Take notice tist at the expiration of Andr.^^w 'H<>«ri»n s ria^i; t^nce fril.^l^ng

apply to the Honorable the Chief CowinU- thirty day* fnrni thl* date 1 Intend to the shors Uoe norUiwar.Lj JWty cbalj»
f  apply to the Honorable the Chief Cominla- and extending "awardI jM Im hiding the

•loner of Lamls and Work* for perm leak* for«-eh«»re ami lan«l « «.rejed wHh *»iw;
to I«sise for Ashing pur|Kih«»e the foreshore, | Dated this BAs

.......... ............. H. G.,
_ ___ _ Aille more or less;
Lie l(kh day of July. 1908.

W. J. JOHNSTON.
» ^ half 
i.thli

Notice, Is hereby given that thirty days
aftéé date 1 Inteml to apply t» the 4,hief
r*wnnii»rion«*r of I^and* ami for a
ledae of the foreshore of Ve-eriier Bay. cotn- 
aaenclnr at a post marked W. H. Q,,- and 
fanning northeast half a mile.
Dated this t<nh day of Jnly Waa,

W. 11. GRANT.

Notlre Is hereby given that thirty day* 
after date I Intend to apply to the f hb-f 
tiemmlwinner ->f lands and Works for a 
lease of the foreshore of Otter Point, com
mencing at a post marked “W. Q.. * and 
extending one-half mile northeast of said

,6eb I,lr- £5. GRANT.

40 chains, and extending seaward, sn«l In
cluding the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

Dated this 9th day of July. À.D.. 1992.
N. H. BAIN.

"fmer of leads'and Works for permWl-m 
to I«Mise the foreahore and rights thereof 
for Ashing pnrpos«-s In Renfrew District, 
coimm-iii-tug at a post planted at the 
northeast corner on Voint No Point, thence 
Southeasterly, following the ehore forty

, —____J Intead
»ly to the Honorable the Chief Vommle-

t«. I«•«»«* for Ashing pur|Hwes tne toresnui 
Including Th#-*ti*U-wttach«Nl thereto, In , 
Cowb-han District, cohimencing at a post j 
planted *>n the west shore of Sydney Isl- ;

bains. Includingth« including the rights attached thereto, lu 
by water. Cuwlchnn IMstrlct. commencing at a p*>et 

phiute«l on the west sh.re of Sydney Isl
and, the same being the seutheast « vruer 
of D. Rowan s claim; thence fallowing the 
slit,re Hue m>rthw*nlly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, aud Includlug the fore* 
•L«»re aud li«nd covered with water 

«>aled this 11th day of July. A D.. 1908.
D. UuWAN.

that at the expliatlou of 
from this' date 1 intend to 

... Honorable the Chief Commie-
___ ___...... — Lauds sad Weeks fer permission
hind' covered by whl r. * ,,, f,.. .ishing purposes .i.r foreehore,

listed this 11th day of JiiJ'lA.ix. l||t.,utllllg thv rights etlach»«l tb.»rev-. «Q
M. A. WiUHAMB. (Cowlchan District, «.xuaiuemiug at a post

----- -O------ --------- --------------- —-------- 7, planted on tue weet share ai rty«la*y 1*1-
Take notice that nt the expiration or ’ aUti ti,e wuoe belug the nortneatt corner 

thirty «Invs from this «late l Intend to ||f ,t yUje|iBb's claim; thru-e following 
* the Honorable the thjrf Commie- ttlv Bllore |lae southwardly lurty chaius,

and eafiudlug seaward, and laclu«llng the

«if July. A.D.. V"ti. 
ANDREW BpuirroN.

iSStn of Trtititi, .0» Wotll» fur p,.rinl«.o.u 
Uhaso the iureahure aud rig'it* thereof 

for AHhlug p irpoere m Sooke DlstrlcL «vm- 
UIcuring at a p—t planted on a 
the nurthw«»»t«Tly ;»iitranre- to Hooke IWiy, 
then« e *oullM-ast«»rlT forty chains -lm lud-

forewhors »h«1 lend covered with water
re.* >1*1. into d*y o«_

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
........................... —•- to the Chief

I urn* r r« ■■ I -......... - I . lake HVI It c tu, t »t
lug foreshore and lands covcrel by water. | tlxlrtjr day» from tills

Dated this 11th day “1 vV.'apply to the Honorable I
GKOitGB ALEXANDER. j #f Unds and Wo

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Cblrt 
C«,mmlselooer of I .ends and Works for a -

foreshore and land covered with water. 
Bated thla 10th day of July. A.D.. 1992.

W. A. WADHAMH.

lease of that portion of the foreshore 
of the eastern end of Tiimbo Island., situ
ât» In North Victoria District, combvnc- 
Ing nt a p«wt placi^d on Race Point, marked 
“T. W.'q 8. E. Ciorner." following thf shore 
In n ii'-HtTwesterty directIor one half mile 
more or less.

Dated this 10th day of July, 1992.
. THOMAS WALKER.

I hereby give notice that thirty 
after date I Intend to apply f««r 

‘ half a

Take notice that at the explr.itlon of 
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to-the-Hon«>rable the Chief Commis- I 

. aloner of Land* an«l Work* for nerml**lon j
: to tease for ftahhsMMitirposes the foreshore, ;......... ......... ...— ........... ...... ......—----- 1 ' ■■■■»
| Im-lmllng th«- rltffft* attached thereto^ In 1 Notlre Is" hereby given that thirty days 
Cowlchan District. comm«»nclng -at a post ! after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 

1 p’anted on the northeast shore of Sydney 1 Commissioner of Lands and Work* for » 
Island. tb«- same being the southw«»st cor- .ease of that portion of the foreshore 

; n«-r of John Deavllle’s claim: thence fol- ( rtmimenrinr at a stake placed at Anchor 
; lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty Island, and marked “J. K.. w.“ and eji- 
rhalna sn«l extending seaward and Inclnd- tending along the shore line one half mile,

ilng the foreshore and lands aovered with , more or* lees. In an easterly direction, pass- 
water. 1 Ing Ned Peint.

I Ilct.,1.. ». c.. 'kin OH AM.

of foreehore extending half a mile from 
thla Inltal post le-arlng the following des 
vrlptloh, J. D R.’s. N. E. corner, situated 
at Beet-tier Bay, Hook*.- District. British 
(iolumbl*.

July 19th. 1902.
— JOHN DCNLOP REID.

post u»«— — - --- - i
half »He_ «‘a*t_ said >̂no*1 ■

the vvfi'.iatbm of
, ................ . date 1 Intend to
fbe Honorable the Chief Commlw-

Dated July l«h. llltri
JOHN Q. OOX. (,

Take notice that at 
thirty «lays from this 
trebly to the Honorable ,
»i ,'uer «>f Land# and Works f«»r iirrmlsakm 

' ‘ UMNSSf

Notice Is hereby given that tMIrty 
a ft «-f «fate I Intend to apply to the < hief 
Commissioner of Lands a ml Work* for a 
b ase of the f«ire»hor«- of Otter Point com
menting st a post thnrked “G. V. K., ' and 
extending onefhalf wide meet of sebi geRil.

J,,,, ttrtti. .m«um p KBU,Y.

Take notlc-e tnat at the expiration of 
'hM1< date 1 Intend to 

the ( kief Commie* 
_ ..orks fur permission 

to" bare for Ashing purposes the foreshore, 
in, hnllng the rights attached thereto, Itt 
t owlchan District, commeu«-tag at a poet 
planted on the west shore of Sydney 1*1- 
a ml. the name bring the s«*
«.f m. M. English's claim ; fallow ing the 

. , shore line northwsnlly forty «-bains, cl-
................  -- rthésst teBdlng «.«ward, and Isrimllng the fore-

U the northerly able , „Uorevaod land cot ered with water.Hrwike lul«*t. thence . “ L\«4 this 11th day of July. A IX. 1908. 
'chains—jn«Mn>lir»g the 1 *iea M. M ENGLiHIL_

Take notlre that st the expiration of 
• — ' * ‘ate 1 Inteod ll

«. lease the f«»r« shore an«l right^ th 
•o» AsliimfTiHtriM»»*** in S«H»ke District, 
men, Ing at a post planted at tlie non 
rimer *m the point “* *
of the «fitraine to 
mntheesterly forty 
foreshore and lends emered by water.

Dated this 11th dnj rf Jnt7‘ A11-.

ofTake notice that *t the explr.itlon

f t l and* nod 'Work* for pvrmDelon 
re Wk*. the foJknRmre and rights thereof

Notice 1* hereby given that thirty- «lays Notice Is hereby given thirty days
after date I Intend to apply fn th^ Chief after date 1 Intend t«* apply to the « hief
Coiuinl^uner of !,trdds and Work* for n’ •«--mim1«e«lotter of Lornls *u>LW«k« MCA -fTl--j-, ,-- , -
lease of that |K>rtl«.n of the foreslyr.-. >*re of that Portion of the foreahore f«.r r<;htng purpooen lb *^ter iHstn-'t eoti# 
commenting at a pout «m the 1'olnt at «Par- #«»f the westerly end of Smith Island, alto- m,.nring at a postplnntedatthe «mitheiwt
son'* Hpit, near Sooke Harbor, marked ate in Caaalar Dlytrirt, commenting at. a -  ...... -  ........... .......... ---------------- -
I». M.’s N. E. Corner (meaning nortbeasc ' p«mt plac-d alt Tree Point. ■°« 
corner), and thenre extending In a went erly thence one half mile Iq a aontheçty. and 
dire* tlon one-half mile along the wlwwe line, i one-half mile In « northeaaterly direction.

I DAVID MILLER. Dated July 10th. 1808. _.
July 10th, 1908. I JOHN TAYLOB. H

tier of I and* and Works fer pertttlesl'
*• k*r «of. WtiA tmt-uiyy. Hi. .lm luuing Ina ritfnTs aTTBcnen tnerere. in 
Cowlchan Mstrict, cmnmeitciag at a po*t 
I.’nntr-d nn the northeast shore -of Hv.ioey 
laiaed, the *ame tn-ing the n«wthwe»t mr- 
her ü WUUa* Madeira rial*; the-H . fol-

eivrner on Otter Point, thenee northwest- 1 irwlng Uj** «hore» line amitb«weterly forty _ 
erlr following the shore forty dm In#-In- , chaîna. an«l extending nrnward. amt Jn«hi 1- 
rhi'dlng the foreahore and lands covered by ing the foreahere and la ml wind m-
"î/ated thla 11th day ef July. A D.. 1908.

D. M'WILLIAM4A "* *#

.• : (.*
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Purity,
Accuracy,
Skill,

W«■ («r1.lt» ourselves on tin* skill 
! with which xx .■ prepare pnwrip- 

•t »•'»• : hi xx ilh . :! : ■, : e . «rvm avy 
froui < freuth-ally pure drxig* amt 
vhemlvflt*. Let us prepare your 
prescript loo.

JOKfi CUCHRANE,
rHKMlSf,

' Ï.N.W. Cor. lutes ami Douglas Sts.
V
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PREPARATIONS FOR
THE ËALL EXHIBITION

The Proposed Aquarium Will Be Insti
tuted and Made a Feature 

of the Show

CITY IYÈWS UN BRIEF.
-Steamer Cliarnn r left Vancouver at

1 :*T>. after connecting, \yith the Eastern 
train.

■—o---
Mr. J. A M- Xiÿll, (lie lirery man 

of .lultiiMUi street, h-ns jnst iiniHirt«*<T an 
Al*er<!evn carriage made by the Brock- 
furd Carriage Co. *

—Frank While, of 1 indwell & (’om-
pany. underwent an .-iteration for ap- uaju v„ ... ___________

a4. the JaiImW- sernrtng « tarrr- ntrmber of en trie
VosVital. lie is progressing favorably. *

, - v -
l>r. F. Montixamb«*rt, the Dominion 

direvtor-gvnvral of publie health, will be 
Mfin the vit y shortly to' Inspect William 

H»-m1 -qHurovHtv*** -He w*U V*»4t
Seattle and Suutus before coming here.

- -o
—A meeting ol «hip joiners was held 

in Lnbïir hall last evening, when it was 
d»H*idetl to organise under the Aiu.ilga- 

~ ïtva.txsl TRoêîety of (’'arpenters and -Join
ers. to act ta aecoc»! with (he local 
house <«>rpx !iters* union. Another meet
ing will lie held next Tuesday.

----- O------
—A lacrosse match xx ill be played on 

Saturday afternoon mxt, between the 
Victoria West intermediate team end at. 
aggregation tr< m Tacoma. An excur
sion • of about H-.NI people i* svhvdul<*d to 
arrive here- from Lite latter city on the 
litth. and this attrai lion Is U.-ing arrang- 

’ tsl for 'their benefit.

V reparations for the provincial exhi
bition to be held here from October 7th 
to October 11th are going on satisfac
torily, and the show premises to be the 
best on record.

Tlie mi-rotary. Beaumont Boggs, has 
received a communication from the 
Fruit Growers’ Association to the 
effect that they will lie glad to render all 
(MMsihlo assistance to the management 
of the exhibition.

The Oairytnvn and Live Stock Asso
ciation have offered special prizes for 
the best dairy cattle and the lient bull 
of any breed, and the secretary is daily 
receiving contributions for. various ape- ; 
rial prizist.

Arrangements are being made to s«w . 
cure the servi«t*s of experienced judges 
and starters for the races, and the rac
ing committee will visit Seattle and at
tend the ra«*e* there in ex|**vtatiou of

for
tlie local events. ...... n

Tim pro|sis«sl aipiarmm yill be install- 
e.1 at the exhibition, and will be made 
one of the most attractive features. 
Then» will Ik» a splendid exhibit of live 
ttstr amt ttsti prod nets. and armngemeet^ 

ls*ing made to secure every variety
^..f fish availablx».

The raw* track is now in first-class 
order, ami the management anticipate a 
programme of real racing this y'«;ar.

Some 3,000. copies of the prize list 
have 1hs*ii distributwl already among 
farmer* and other person* interested in 
the province and in the neighboring

COMMUNICATIONS^
DUTIK* in -xi DlTORS.

PLEASE DON’T..
Lot ,n,lK,l, toll yen tl.nl I hoy ran t.-avh y mi bnokkoortll» olB.y WOTlt,bwljiw 
method. om of „ t.-v In»* Why. there u nv "«* t» It. You »«* ‘..t tr o
leitrii th<* ilruir huslio’s** In h-haberdasher *, m*r a - haberdasher's business In a drug ■GW. .ml they bbth^re stores, neither would you go to s butcher to learn the 
grocer Imsloesi imr to the grocer to U-srn ’hkhulrhcr-busliieHS.andtheytMith here 
shops. If you don't believe iw. take your iK^kkcepl.ig text ‘ n,‘ 'M m, *
merchant, smuc one who really kept'a g-nsl set of IkhA-*. and a*k him whether he can 
keep III* accounts us explain.si In lh.**e lie Will tell you they arc nonsense.
Why are they nonsense? Heeanm» tin y.jiAXAuycd l"«n «uinplhtl by business men. but 
by teach.**, awl xxc have never known yet a teacher that kj'«w anything about
business^ii! e wprre,ti |t,e hardest person to train for business. In our experi
ence Is h school teacher, because most school teachers have an In grown bien that 
„I1 that la required Is -kuowlmlK*».” A business man cares nought f.M* your knuwl- 
«-.IgM, xvhat be paya you for fa what you do, and how you do It. and Imw much you 

,,f II So, If you want U» stil ly IhhuIi.you gun only it In a hnalncs». co.h-gc, 
and modem colleges have abolished text iMSkPUt we «lu-n.*t Atmliev.* In tniui. I>u»k at 
your publication yourself, and If you khow • anything «Unit bookkeeping you will 
notice that they make, for example. Journal entries out of caab and aalcs transactions. 
In short you can no more leant Imslnrws and hiialne** mettusla out of a text book thau 
you can learn cooking and knehen truiisftcttoffs out of a cook book.

“VThe Vogel Commercial College, Vancouver, B.C.

THIS YEAR’S SALMON s
PACK ON THE SOUND

Will Be in Neighborhood of Two Hundred 
»ad Seventy-Fire Tbonsmd—Good 

Season in Alaska.

Vv .omn* -xn
llawkaliy.

To the Kdflor:—In yur Issue of Mat even
ing, reporting pr H-cedlng* of the meeting 
„f the city council the previous night. I 

I infer that Senator Macdonald must have 
almon, prosnlc i:t of tin* S<>- ! i„., u tmiHihig upon a topic which' 1 ! . ......

cletv of, lsMulo:icr«. occupied the chair 
at last night"< totaling, a. which the 
final detail* of orgnuization were com- 
pU»tcd. The M-cici.x will !»,. rafted *Yj» 
Old London Wiindcrvra.’r and no far 
there aÎÎO members. The next me«*t- 
i^rg rfiil h,. IilIsI oil Tux-aday nveuiug.

—Ivacrossi* cnthimieats of this city tire 
looking forward to the match «( Leditled
SÛT XV«<mtaitera*,“d I V*» «•»,.„«. In tl,,«m, «»,«««•

Victoria. Should the local team win,

properly require* t" be leokxd to. lh'lng 
al*s. nt from town. 1 have not yet «ecu the 
Senator's letter, but evidently It «veins to 
havo struck a sensitive keynote. Mr. 
Kent is right In his remark that the coup- 
ell should protect Its own official*, but WH 
he forget that the auditor ought not t-» be 
the council'* Herein is the peculiar
position of things. The auditor-should b*^ 
the cltlaens’ otfidnl. Independent of the 
council; In fact he should be either an ln- 
dependent gevemmeet official or Im* elected

even tic with th • Royal City plnyent in 
this match, they will stand a good 
chance of heading the league. The 
order at the present time follows: New 
Westminster. Victoria, Vancouver - and 
Nanaimo.

--------o—»
—The monthly general meeting pf the 

board of trade will tie held at .*t o’clock 
on Friday afternoon next. Tlie business

mayor. Moine «»f the aldermen’s remark* 
are more umusing for stmpUelty than ^rac
tient uuderstaiiding. -That Henator 
donahl and all others of a similar opinh-n 
ought to be requested to attend the city 
1.nII and »eo the accounts f'»r themselves. ' 
I* made wlttnmt tlnmght. for h**w can any 
Individual pronounce with certainly upon 
any ae< onnts without careful exandtuUimi. 
and lY It require* one person's wliole rituo 
lit an ordinary way It xvonld be no tight 

.task for a private genth-man t" take npo:i 
hitnoelf, and coiiid in nuldy

set doxxn f--r the liovtiug will le* the j peeled. ;
in,nine ••..mmii tee's r< m»rt on uiNMMMMll to I M hat does the alderman wish us to undermining committee'* nqsirt on pnqiosnl to 
levy royalty on iron ore when exi«»rted, 
the reeommendatiou in the annual r«iK>rt 
that th * tmnril *hmihl devise ways and 
mean* for a more rapid settlement of 
farming lands, and xvays and ineans for 
■
larger scale.

•—O—
—Rudolf Rack, a German journalist, 

representing Staats Zcitnng, is In the 
city, lie has corne west- for the purpose 
of looking up a suitable location for the 
cetablishnvnt of h colony of German 
farmers. He has visited Manitoba and 
the Northwest, and was there provided 
with every facility for the < arryiug out 
of his xx , rk. the gi.x'ernmcnf official,» on 
nil h inds I* iiig in- si icc-unniodating and 
vblidging. Mr. Rack \i« l*s*n greatly 
impressed with what ho h.ii
ity, and what he sees of the climate 

and country of Rriti,*h (’olunihia will go
n h ng way to influence- him in his choice.

A Parl* omnibus cmdnctor has been 
awarded t*»** f- r ib«* l->«* of an eve In on 
sequence Ct a thrust from a eti k which a 
passenger cave him. As the pawnger la 
question xxss under âge, ht* father was 
i, arte responsible for payment of the dum- 
«fcct._________________

The amollt-ide - f vibration - f the dia
phragm of the telephone receiver In re- 
prislwlng speech 1* ultout oip* twenty- 

•

stand when he «jiy* the Senator was fir the 
rliy hall mid xva* a*k»*xl to go In and In
spect the book*, but he refused? Is It 
thought that the correctness or otherwise 
of b.n»k* can be seen by a casual Inspec
tion. as persons xvould Judge the value »»f 
a horse or a house? * Then- la. however, 
another remark which possibly should set 
th* the whole matter, todng so conclusive. 
••The accounts ate audited and elgnexl; 
what IW<P* d*»e* he want ?”

Home few clllxen* of Victoria within re- 
c«<nt years have had ms-ounts presented to 
then* signed by persons as auditor*, where
at» there wus In them several tens ,.f 
thotmands of shortage. The whole matter 
resolves Itself Into this that audits should 
lie made by expert persons holding appoint
ment* by the nv»*t Independent autiv,rlT v. 
entirely free froHV nny “under thumb" in- 
Uueuc, . In-ieie-iideuce of apisdutnient Is n gr-niiT , M.,.lltl:ll.

cn of this

V ee-lVcKidcut Drysdühu of Lho Aloaka 
Packer*’ AsMM-iation, who arrived her»* 
oil tlie «team yacht Wigwam yesterday 
afternoon, is still -in the city, and will 
not Ik» returning to the S*und liefore 
evening. Tlie object of hi* vj«it Mr. 
Drysdalc <!(*** not care to dl*tnres, but
it i* understood to he in connection with
hbme scheme for the extension of the 
aaaoclation’a intereeta to Vancottver 
Island. Personally, Mr. I>rysdale says 
ho is here simply on idea nun». When 
here a few weeks ago. ft will Is* rcnivm- 
bered, he bmk a trip dowqAhe coast 
accompanied by W. A. Ward-.- of this 
city, and iusinstexl some of the fore- 
shore |x.n,a> between here, and 8ao 
Juan, in addition to noting the course of 
the fish on their way up the Straits.

S|M*akiug of the fishing industry this 
afternoon, Mr. Drywdale stated, that the 
salmon |sick on the Sound this year will 
be ill the neighborhood of 276,01*) cases. 
Asked as to what he thought the #rol>- 
uble cause of the’' fish lieing more oleiiti- 
fnl on the Fraser than on the Sound, 
Mr. Drysdale said lie believed that wind* 
had a great deal to do with the run of 
fish, llt^did not think that the trana 
had t<*ndeil to keep- them away from the 
Sound. 'Hie season wa« very similar to 
that of four years ago, and, while the 
park was small com|wred with thiit of 
a year ago. yet there would be no 
scarcity of fish, aiul pricea, while likely 
to increase, would not be disproportion
ate with the quotations of other years. 
I*ast year a phenomenal park ‘was put 
up. and if two such years followed in 
succession the salmon market would hr 
glutted. This pack now will compare 
with that of the year liefore last. and. 
there lieing a big surplus carried over

Sront last season, the supply ^ill about 
qua I the demand.
Mr. Drysdale did not know what the 
ck of the Aliska earners was Hke-

NEW ADVERTIBEMBNTI.

W A NTRti-Working housekeeper; small 
.faintly; to go to Vauomver. Address 
Help. Times H til ce.

I4OMT--Gordon setter pup. seven months 
uohl. Kinder kindly return to lly. Hliort

-•tfhntt1,'

loi NU A watch, owner - »n have same 
by calling and proving pnqicrty to H. 
Norman. Kt. Georg*- street.*pnk itay, be- 

the hmit uf ti Ulid 7 1'. .IJL ...........

KOE 8 A LB—A first class restaurant. Ad
dress Times < tfflcc.

A* d« J« Ji Ji Jl Jl .4 J* jljl 
^ »

A PIANO, ORGAN, 
TALKING MACHINE, 
VIOLIN, GUITAR,

LEE & FRASER
'REAL ESTATE AGENTS. y “

FOR SALE.
Eequlmalt road, desirable 7 roomed. 2 story house, with brick foundation hot

and cold water, sewered, electric light, and two lots, price only ’ - f2»M0
0 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE. VIO TORI A, B. C.

OR IN 
FACT

v We have them at attractive prices * 
ttud easy terms. We have all the j* 

V, • latest sheet music.' ,

\ l W. WE i (0. \
V ,4 111►VBHNMKNT HT. '*
' » 

H’ »’ «-’ » ►’ ►’ »' »' »' ►’ «.' »’ »' ►' V *' ►'

I’Oll HALE—G,mmI E*ty organ; or will trade 
fur milch cow. Apply flardakeKa >tur,-

It AY FOR HA LK- First -class new Island 
t.ny, #12 per ton delivered. Leave orders
at HI mon l>*lser & Co.

LOHT--Yesterday afternoon, parcel 
talnlng box afternoon teaspoon*, 
ward. Times Ottlx c.

LIMITED.

LOHT-Gordon setter dog. Kinder return 
- to K. H. I tone, care of lllbbeii A Co. 

Anytmdy harboring The same wttt be pm- | 
seented.

BE WISE
He-whlngle your bous» before winter. We ■ 

•ball be pleased to d® it for you.

Moore & Whittington,
ISS Vet»» Street.

I-HONK AT-.» *"

Sale by Tender
Tenders will be received by the under 

signed up to £Mh day of August for the 
purchase of Lot 2.1 Kprtng Ville. Victoria. 
The property is a|t«at»*d on North road, 
near Kern wood" Toed, and there Is a 5 
roomed bona* on It. Th*» highest «.r any 
tender will not necessarily be accepted.

U. 8 DAY.
42 Fort Street.

1 Agent for Vendor.
[y'to 1be. but had l*ccn ndvised that tjia 
season there had been a good one, atm 1 
that the catch would be quite as large 
an in IHttt.

The Alaska Packers’ Association oper
ate 2T» canneries in Alaska, in addition 
to the large interest* which they own 
on the Sound and elsewhere.

WORK AT ( OPPRll CANYON.

OOTMWHMt A r». uMtfVétilf BflklMfel
Bridge . Over Chcmaitiua lUver.

J«>8. PKIU80N. 
Victoria, 13th August. IWIL

“XOBLE AUT" CtK SWIMMING'. ~

To the Editor The enclosed for putdlea- 
tlon may amuse toe pupils of Mr. I. St 
flair, and sho./ them bow fortunate they 
arc to b«* taught lo-w to swim la Victoria. 
It. and u«»t la England.

LEAS'D EU.

Punch. July 2nd. liWti.
(“The government have sanctioned the 

teaching of sx% Immlng In tmaril schools.
I provided the lustrn<tl..u Is given on dry 

land.”—Dally Pai*er.’>

Work on the Cower Canyon, the prin
cipal projsfty of Mt. Hielier and Mt.

. Rrenton Mines. Ltd.. is progressing ,
, satisfaclorily inf every way.

Seventeen men are now at work on the 
* main tunnel in the Copper Canyon, and ! 

work is also lieing done on the Susan, 
the claim above the Copper Canyon. j 

I Tlie government men sre at work on 
I the bridge across the Chemaintis river 

mt Copper Çanyoe, which is being made I 
six feet broader than the original struc
ture. When completed the company will 

, Ik* able to transport machinery, etc.,
: with more freedom, and the new drill 
I plant will be put in. __________

NOVICE
The partnership saluting between 

You, otherwise fban Tong Yen, and 
Ork, otherwise fban Tong Ork. under the 
style or firm name of On llltig * Brother, 
•luce the year 1st$8, at 11 Ht**re attest aud 
40 KUguard street, us general Chinese 
traders end merchants, under the style of 
on llltig A Brothers, was on the ftth day of 
June, 1907. dlssadv**!. the said Tong You 
retiring from the sstd partn *rshl;i and the 
said Tong Ork rontltiulng the same; tbu 
said Tong Ork assuming all liabilities aud 
assets, end vnntluelog the as Id IhisIih-ss 
under the atyle or no me of Ou lllug A 
Brother.

imted: this 12th day of August, I'.tUSL

TONG ORB
Witness. J. p. Walls.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS
How Mrs. Bruce, a Noted Opera 

Singer, Escaped an Operation. 
r, Proof That Many Operations 

for Ovarian Troubles are Un
necessary.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkttam : —Travelling 
for yeara on the road, with irregular 
meals and sleep and damp beds, broke 
down my health so completely two 
years ago that the physician advised a 
complete rest, aud when 1 had gained

1
MRS. O. BltUCI.

rnffli'i-'ni Vitality, an operation for 
Cfirarian troubles. Not a very cheerful 
prospect, to l>e sure. Î, however, was 
advised to try Lydia !•'. Pitikliani’s 
VcgntaLle Compound and San
ative Wash ; I did so, fortunately 
f >r m2. Before a month had passed I 
felt that my general health had im
proved ; in three months m »re I was 
j.treJ, and I h ive b ten ia perfect 
li *alth sin re. I did not lose an engage
ai *nt or ml*» a m«*al. 1

• Your Vegetable C<»müpui|4--ii cer- 
ti;^X^^*>:dlü*.>ndSxU..WorUiy the 
pr.il0 your admirintr friend « who have 
been cured are ready to give you. I 

il always speilc highly of it, aud trou
t infFfwwi ww

Mbs. O. ItRCr-n, Lan sing, Mich. 
fho'tial is ><# fVsWs*.

Thei fulh'st roun»el on thin 
subject can be Hwured without 
cost by writing to Mrs Plnkham, 
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be 
entirely coufiàcutinL

“Mother, may I .go out to swim?”
“Uli. yg*. my ihirlhig daughter;

Ilang ymir clbthc* «>i; a hickory limb,
Bui don't go uenr the water."

Kite (lofTed In hn*te her silken gown.
Aud tied her tre**es wavy;

She «lonnrtl her sh-sm of i-anvae brown.
And bathing dress of navy.

They stretched her on the floor at length.
As though It wer * the oeean;

•They showed her how to strike with 
strength

And set her limbs In met lob"

And then she lay ufMin her back.
And carefully they taught her 

The simple but effective knack j- 
Of floating eu the water. 1

She leitrned to dive beneath the wave,
And. ns a trlemph crowning.

Could (theoretically) save- 
A person who v-ns drowning.

I11 short, she rescued every day 
A sister or a cousin.

And at the minimi dl*pltty 
Won medal* by the dozen.

But still ambition stirred her heart;
An eager longing caught her;

She neikls most try ln*r favorite art 
For once within the water.

Alone she sought the willowy bank.
8iiv gave one little shiver.

Then plunged np«n the wave and sank 
Deep, deep Into the river.

Then- had she drowned,,without a doubt 
Had- not a pacing *1rangi*r 

With hnmfy boat In. k fished her out 
Beyond the reach of danger.

IT« chafed her fingers ct Id and blue 
With admirable patience.

And finally restored her to - ■»-—-
Her friends and her relations.

They heard her tale with."grief and pain. 
And eagerly hes.mght her.

If ever she would swim dgaln.
To shim, like 6re. the water.

LIABILITY FOR ENTRAS.

To the Mltor: The Mayor admits that 
XUUW» has been *i»ent on the High school 
lo*yond the authorized by bv-Law.
Who la liable for this? clearly If the 
fatepvyer»’ auiImrlty. la required for any 
part. U l* eqasiir required fi»f rite whole of 
the debt. Any auditor who was at liberty 
to '(TÜteliHrge hi*' duties fearlessly would at 
opec disallow t hlw unauthorized charge.

*f*v getting mt
TÏÏwoiqfTuy sbIN--.f this styl- of accounting 
that tl)é Xtay.iwlfhd ccmqcl) dare net *tih- 
mrt if bÿ-lsw" for tlwse unauthorized extras; 
*** they first seVk to divert ..funds, already 
aiithorlaed for other pttrisffPa^ and fulling 
that they promise to mnlet the unfortunate | 
ratepayer In two extra mill*. Ifie whole ! 
city outfit are getting rattled. We want 
Intelligent commissioner* to look after : 
our affairs.

RATEPAYER.

Pure, Fragrant and Cleansing.
BABY’S OWN SOAP

IS UNRIVALLED FOR NURSERY 
AND TO*LET USE.

Oss't risk Iwltxtlss» ■* Itky'» »D".

ALBERT TOILET BOA® CO., Klraa
MONTREAL. «•<

NANAIMO, B. C.
SAMUIL M. MUNI, MKIWTOWUrr.

Coal Mined by Wblte labor.

Washed Nuts - $5 00 per ton 
Sack and lumps, $0.00 per ton
Delivered to any part within the city limits

BINGHAM 8 CO..
14 Broad $L, Cor. Tmoco Alof. 

WAoH-Sprotf, Whmrf, Store Street. 

• Coll:

—THE—

Dominion Co-operative 
Home Building

HEAD OFFICE, 19 BROAD HT., COR.
VIEW, VICTORIA. B* C.

The above Asaoctatton la Introtluring In 
Canada a plan by which thousands of men 
own their homes In England and other 
«•ountries. The plan Is so eaay that y«»ur 
present rent bill will pay for your, home 
and leave a balance to your credit besides.

Paying rent Is a «lead loaa when y«si can 
own your home by the same outlay.

All the capital you r«*qulre Is honest In 
teiithma and $."» per A1to be frilowed 
each month until you get ÿeur home, by 
*2..’’*». After you gel your home you pay 
Sri.'iU. Those payments (ex«-eiit the first #% 

! 8ÛI (tel HMBfh) MIM credited t® your 
« t.utraiT, at» sotMi a*1 the amount of ll.UW 
la r«*avhe«l you g«*t a clear title of n $1,<**> 
home. Better homes In pnqiortleo. Ask 
for a proepeclus.

THE ROYALBANK 
OF CANADA

Capital Authorized - - S3,000,000.00 
Paid-up Capital—Rewrre

a iff Undivided Profita 3791,882.00

SAVINGS BANK

TATI AMD INSCRAMCM.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MOMBT TO LOAN ON APPROVED ABCUR1TT. LOMBe 
PBOMPT1TUDB AND L18BBAUTY.

BRTTLKD WHS

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Government St
oooooooooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Timber Limits
Cedar and Other Timber Limits For Sale

A. W. Jones,
-sr 28 Fort Street, Victoria.

• ♦ • ♦ •>> M •♦>»♦♦♦••••>•••••••••••♦ ♦ «

St. Charles St.
We offer for sale Four

Half Acre Lots
Finest building sites in Victoria. Prices I 

’ very moderate.

Heisterman & Go.
smœæsmmmttœmmmtmîmmmmt

TO LET
Ib Làe Outre of the City, a

HOTEL
ConUlalBB upward a of sixty maa T«B- 
mnrtarata ,U eloellent *vw*wUL B«®t

FOR SALE 
50 ACRES

Ob the Arm, and nearly two eetee or Mr- 
qui malt road. The uaderelgwod. bring le
st ructed to sell as speedily as poaalMe, are 
authorised to accept any reasonable terme. 
Apply

B. C. Land ft Investment Agency, 
United,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CITY AUCTION 
MART ■ s58 Broad 6*.

Wm. Jones
Domini* Govern mont Aortloneor.

Appn’oor. Potato ooi 
A(eM.

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright foe eeeftu

ResMestlal Sales a Specialty.
Will ail oneotntmooto I» eltp or conMtp.

$S£w
hworlolOa

SOCIETIES’ RE UNION
All persons having a«*«*>unts against the 

‘•Modeltea* Reunion Kommlttw*" will please 
s«*nd them in to aw by ‘Hatunlay, August
16th. j.

(Signed) W. BKXTGN.
8t»«-rvtary.

P. O. Rox 374. ______________________

For Sale by Tender
j 8«>nM tenders for the purchase tor 
! charter) of

A General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Office, Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

More Breeze
Will be thrown by our Fans than by other 
Fans cousumlag two or three times the 
«•titrent. This is an argument of

Baseball
The Brigantine Blakeley

Now lying at Victoria. R. I’.. e«|tilpped 
r«*ady for sea, will be r«»e«*lveil up to 
1 HI RSDAY, AUG 21. 19"2. The highest 
or any ten<l«r not nec«*sanrll>- acccptt*d. E'or 
particulars address
PACIFIC EXPLORATION A DEVELOP

MENT 1 <>.. IoTD.,
.*» Birdcage Walk, Victoria, B. C.

ECONOMY
Which will always prove effective In mnk-

’try ONE

Hinton Electric
Company, Limited
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Nonpareils

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prîtes
an Moncmeats, Cemetery Copia*, Import
ed Scotch CraaktS Monuments etc.,before 
pwchaaiag olaowbere. Nothing but firet- 

ctaao stock asi warkaaaaship.

Cemr Yates ad Blwheri $fc.

OF HKATTLE.

vs. Victoria
At Oak Bay Park

Saturday, August 16.

t—r-
BIRTHS.

W1UIITMAN tAL Nclaon. ou Aug.1 9th, the 
Wife of .Tafiii-s D. Wlglitmnh. of Alna- 
x^orth, *'f ii

MARRIKD.
M ‘ DON ALI>-T< > It R A NU B — At Vancouver, 

on Aug. Uth, by R«*v. R. G. Maritalh, 
II. A. Mci>onald and Misa Jennie U. 
Torran«'e.

WHITWORTH-HILL-At Ladner, on Aug, 
9th, by Rev. J W. WUIIsniwHi, William 
Whitworth aud Margurette 11. Illll.

Naval Contracts
Tenders will be received on behalf .of 

the horde Coeimlwtouers -of the Admiralty

Until Neoa of Friday, the Twenty 
Ninth Day at Aueust, 1902

For supptying such quantities of fresh 
Beef, Mutton. Vegetable*. Bread. Biscuit, 
Tea, Flour, Salt, Sugar. Preserved Beef. 
Preserved Mutton, a ml Boap, as may be 
qulred for Naval purposes at Eaq-ulmi 
also fur fresh Beef, Mutton, Milk, til 
Hattcg.aniUcwlâ>>r tbv Nuvsl 3tt®wftïdt 
for a period of oue year coiumehvlug 
1st <k‘lotH*r next 

The neeeaanry forms and any further In
formation ran be obtained upon application 
at this office.

Ia A. OBNOB.
Deputy Victualling Store Officer In Charge. 

11. M. Naval Yani. Ksqulmalt,
August, lUtii. »

Salmon Trolling
All tackln made te suit the

FOX’S, 78

They are renting now. We have all aorta off

SPOONS, LINES, RODS, 
GAFFS, ETC.,

On Hand.
nor (a nd the flab), at

GOVERNMENT STREET.

oooooooooooc XHX><KXX>OOOOOxK>0000000000000

-DRINK-

“White Horse Cellar”
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London. 
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B. C Sole Agents (or B. C

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔÔÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

T. N. Hibben & Co.

Paper Box Makers
All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 

Boxes and Cartoons.

Factory and Warehouse 
aB Broad St

69-71 Government St 
Victoria.

Subscribe for the Times.

3370

94


